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N U M l i h l R
T w enty-five Years o f Service
WORLD NEWS FLA SH ES
(B y  CanailUn Press)
\ ’» \I iTi'l iN. ill laiik ' <it tlu Royal (. aiiadiati Air I'om- 
uill jiaii c^ i"i ■' nioiiinit anil j l^aiur |)rouilly hark o\»r 23 
vcai-- of sft vice to k anada in tlu* >ki«.s. That date marks tlu- 
Silver luhilee of Canada’s youngest tlyiii},'^  service which 
I'tJI with somewhat over 200 men. In the second
if 213.(KK) men It-world war. the R.t ..\.h. ;.;rew to a lon-c oi 
25th anniversary linds the R t workmt  ^ haid to luiild
lahle of
• tarti-d in
it- 'c lf ii|> to  :i !ii},ddy t ra in e d , co in jiae t fo ree . c a p a  
\ id in h  im m e d ia te  in te rc e i i to r  a ir  d e fe n c e  o f t  a n a d a  a n d  
to  e x p a n d  ra p id ly  fo r m o re  tte n e ra l o p e ra t io n s .
pro-
ah le
B . C .  L e g i s l a t u r e  M e m b e r s  I n  H o m e  
R i d i n g s  P r e p a r i n g  F o r  E l e c t i o n ;  
V o t e r s  M a y  G o  T o  P o l l s  I n  J u n e
Vl(.Tf>RIA Memhers of the ^British Cohnnhia Legisla­
ture now are in home eonstittietieies ”i)re|)aring for a provincial 
general election.
It is considered certain tliat Premier Byron Johnson, head 
of the Liberal-Progressive Conservative coalition, will call an 
election shortly. Political sources forecast late June as a favored 
time for election day.
The Liberal party’s policy on coalition will be made known
next month. r i i-
It will be decided at a general convention of the 1>.C. 
Liberal Association in Vancouver April 7 and .8 under the 
chairmanship of Arthur Laing, of Vancouver. ,
Once it is .settled plans for a general election will be com­
pleted. ■
Premier Johnson is cx])cctcd to rccommeiul a continuance
of coalition to the convention.
B E L I E V E  R E D S  B E H IN D  N A V Y  F L A R E -U P S
OTTAWA—The possibility appeared today that inexper­
ienced naval recruits, egged on by such subversive elements ^s 
Communists, may have been responsible for three recent dis­
turbances aboard naval vessels involving a total of more than 
!(W ratings.
However, a naval spokesman said last night there was at 
present” no evidence of subversive activities in the^  Royal Ca­
nadian Navy, nor any evidence yet that the three disturbances 
in any way were connected with one another. Naval headquar­
ters plan to launch a general inquiry in May.
IT A L Y  W IL L  JO IN  S E C U R IT Y  P A C T
ROME—The Italian Senate last night gave the govern­
ment full parliamentary approval to join the North Atlantic 
defence alliance. Ending 50 hours of stormy debate, the Senate 
i^ted 188-112 in favor of the treaty which the Communists 
fought tooth and nail. Italy will sign April 3.
W IN N IP E G  J E T  P IL O T  K IL L E D  IN  C R A SH
WINNIPEG—Flying Officer Vernon Bastagle of Winni
City Faces Big Task 
Repairing Streets 
Damaged By Frost
. . . ..
City EnginecM- A sking Council for A dditional $10,000 
to  Cover C ost of Repairing C ity S treets— G eorge 
M eckling E stim ates About Four M iles of M uni­
cipal-O w ned R oads C om pletely Collapsed— M ain  
Street S tarting  to Crack U p as Frost L eaves 
Ground— P rolonged  Cold Spell Caused H avoc  
W ith  M ain H igh w ays O utside C ity L im its
N o  Estimate of Dam age
H
An im nortant Dart of the present peacetim e A ir Force arc the A uxiliary Squadrons, 
t l m i n  n S H r ^ V a m p ir e  lighters of No. 400(Cily of Toronto) Squadron-1048.
S o l i d  S e r v i c e  f o r  
S i l v e r  A n n i v e r s a r y
the
peg was .w..— j -------  ^ --------  . * * - ,
into the ground near here. The. mishap took place while he, 34 
years old, was on a routine training flight.
Air force officials are pressing investigations into the cause
of the accident.
E A S T E R N  C O A L  M IN E R S  B A C K  O N  JO B S
PITTSBURGH—Nearly 500,000 mine workers in the Unit­
ed States east of the Mississippi began returning to the pits 
today They acted on orders of John ,L. Lewis, president of 
United M in e  Workers, who called a two-week stoppage March
During the sloopage the United States’ economy didn’t 
.suffer greatly. Some 70,000 railroad workers were laid off but 
railroad union officials said all the layoffs >yere not the result 
of the stoppage. Many of thern were “seasonable, ’ he said.
F R E N C H  G O V E R N M E N T  W IN S  E L E C T IO N S
PARIS—The middle of the road coalition of parties that 
governs France won almost 70 per cent of the offices at stake 
in Sunday’s election, final returns disclosed last night. The go­
vernment of Premier Henri Queiiille found that the opposition 
repre.sented by General Charles de Gaulle’s supporters remain­
ed a major political force. _
The complete count gave the coalition 344 of the /OJ gen­
eral Council” posts at stake. De Gaulle’s Re-Assemhlement 
du Pcuple Francais won 219. The Communists got 20.
R E S C U E  11 A II^M E N  F R O M  P A C IF IC
PEARL HARBOR, Hawaii-—Eleven survivors wiere res­
cued from a sinking flying boat in the middle of the Pacific 
Ocean early today. A Navy landing ship picked up the airmen 
nine hours after they went down but no further details were 
available. The Catalina went down in the sea with a dead 
engine.
S C A F F O L D  C O L L A P S E  K IL L S  Y O U T H
VANCOUN'F.R—One youth is dead and his brother is in 
lair condition in hospital following a 30-foot fall on to a con­
crete runway Saturday at Tofino airport, 120 miles northwest
oi here. r •
Dead is R. J. Olsen, 17, Millardville, B.C. He died of in-
killed yesterday when his jet-propelled plane hurtled RCAF. This w artim e shot shows student pilots a t a Canadian 
„  h e . 34 trainers, to b e |in  another day’s flymg-1941.
F ive RCAF men can look back 
on a quarter-cen tury  of unbrok­
en service to April 1st, 1024, the 
birthday of C anada’s present A ir 
Force.
The five, who w ere among the 
slightly m ore than  300 who m ade 
up the original “Few ”, and saw 
it grow in stature to a w artim e 
strength of over 215,000, are: A ir 
Vice M arshal K. M. G uthrie, C.
B. , C.B.E., re tiring  head of North 
West A ir Command, Edmonton; 
Air Vice M arshal C. R. Slemon.
C. B., C.B.E., A ir M em ber fo r Op­
erations and Training, O ttaw a; 
A ir Commodore D. E. MacKell, 
C.B.E., Deputy A ir M em ber for 
Personnel, O ttawa; G roup Cap* 
tain, A. O. Adams, O.B.E., Officer 
in charge of Logistic Planning, 
Ottawa; and W ing Com m ander 
A. H. W arner, Staff Engineering 
Officer, NWAC, Edmonton.
ERCUI.E.VN ta.sk of repairing frost-<lainaged «ity street.s 
will get underway within the next week or ten days as 
soon as the soggy roads dry out.
As reported by 'I'lie Courier a eoUjile of weeks ago, dam­
age to city streets as a result of the prolonged cold spell of 
woulhtM*, will run into thousaiur*^  tif <lollars. In some places 
frost was found 18 inches below the earth’s surface, and many 
roads have completely collajised ilue to the excessive moistnie.
City Engineer, George Meckling. will make a full report 
on the road situation to City Council tonight. He is a.sking for 
an additional supplementary estimate of $10.(X)0 to put the 
roads hack into shape again.
Querried as tt> the extent of damage, Mr. Meckling stated 
this would be hard to estimate, as the cost of repairing vvill 
depend on how much work is put into the roads. In many in­
stances roads should be completely dug out and hiiilt up. but 
this will cost a trcmefKlou.s amount of money._
He pointedForm er City Engineer, H arry Blakcborough, now jr»rviocTo nitv tUls vGor is the w orst in 15 ycnis.
out before the m unicipal streets w ere hard-surfaced, there was n con­
siderable am ount of dam age every year.
M r M eckling estim ates tha t about four miles of 
roads have collapsed. B ernard Avenue is cracking up in many pl.iccs.
but the city engineer did not th ink thi.s would be serious.
HP cited Stockwcll avenue as a typical exam ple of how the fro.st He Cited btw K w cu a ,,„e r;,n a r. Stockwcll was consideredhad placed V v o c  wil^^ • Last^
one th ird miles are -gravel
DEATH CALLS 
MRS. A. McLEAN
T he C ity of Kelowna is no t the and > 
nniv nlace to  feel the after-effects roads. „
of ^  te n te r .  T ravellers re turn ing  Temporary Repa*rs
from  the  southern p a rt of the pro- At present, the city public w orks 
vince yesterday reported  the road departm ent is m aking tem porary 
betw een Penticton and Sum m er- repairs
condition”.
i J
Rev. R. C. S. Crysdale, R utland 
United Church, will officiate a t the 
funeral service tom orrow afternoon 
at 2.30 from  the chapel of Day’s 
Funeral Service of Mrs. Adelaide 
M argaret McLean, R utland. In te r­
ment w ill be in Kelowna cem etery.
Mrs. McLean passed aw ay quietly  
at her R utland hom e on Friday,
land in a “hazardous 
In low er Sum m erland, vehicles are 
getting th rough  by driv ing over 
p rivate  property  facing the mam 
highway. A few  m iles out of P en­
ticton, the m ain road has virtually 
“caved in ”. I t took  one motorist/ 
over h a lf an hour to  cover eight 
miles. He . stated utm ost caution is 
necessary as th e re  are no w arn ­
ing signs on the highway.
“Until the soft spots dry out, we 
can’t do anything”, Mr. M eckling 
stated. He did not anticipate
much trouble on roads tha t had a, 
good ■ gravel base.. However, he
pointed out, many city streets
have a clay base. When heavy
veliicles t.go over these roads, the 
entire street collapses, he stated.
“The only effective way to  over-, 
come fu rth e r trouble, would be toE Slu UU uit; ll K**vvajr. — ----
Load lim its a re  still in effect dig down about 18 inches and fm. ■ 1 >« _ *______' IIA Cl5}TOfl. AlllS.March 25, a t the advanced age of thJi^ '^^out the valley, in an effo rt in w ith  rock’,’ he stated. “This,
81 years. H er husband had  p rede­
ceased h er 25 years ago a t P rince 
Rupert, B.C. Mrs. M cLean c^me to 
Rutland th re e  and a half years ago 
from Prince Rupert. She was bom  
in O ntario  October 2, 1867.
Left to m ourn her passing are  one
to save the  roads from unneces­
sary damage.
Mr. M eckling m ade a thorough 
tou r of the  city last week, and 
said th a t w hile there  is every in-
xt tv. ...................  X-____ _________ diction th a t fu r th e r dam age will
son H enry Edw ard McLean, R ut- be. reported, a t p resent about four 
land, and one -daughter, Mrs. P. miles of city stree ts  have collaps- 
Layeyre (M argaret).
however, is ou t of the question, as 
we have not got the equipm ent 
T urn  to Page 8. Story 1
ed. Of this, about one and one
YALE LIBERALS 
PLAN MEETING 
ON WEDNESDAY
One of the RCAF’S greatest cbntributions during the Second W orld W ar was its famed bom ber ^orce. This 
w aitim e p icture shows an RCAF Halifax being bombed-up, in readiness for another strike against the  ene­
my—1943. ■ ■ . ________
To Coast Relorm School
M ust Rem ove Boathouse
TEMPERATURES
Max. Mitt. Prec.
B OARD of -Appeal has upheld the decision of the building in­spector in ordering the removal of the old A. J. Jones boat­
house. Iving off the lakeshore in the vicinity of Royal Avenue. 
The decision was handed down .shortly before noon today. 
1 )01-1 ,s K I UJisen 1/ mu.u.uvx.xc, x^ .v.. xxv. v.. ... following a two-hour hearing last,Tuesday. The appeal board,
♦ orml iiiiuries Sundv lo'minutes after a Queen Charlotte Air- however, suspended the building m.spector s order, concerning 
V Z rb o a fto o k 'o ff Tc. bring them to hospital hert. . . .  binn „f the wharf leading out to the boat-
 ^ . a. 1”^ 1 T AXi___ 1 O _ V». ^  a via  ^ A <1 ^  d
Mon., M arch 21 ...... 56 26
,Tue., M arch 22 ..... 50 25 ''
Wed., M arch 23 ..... 53 26
Thu., M arch 24 ..... 55 31
Fri., M arch 25 53 33
Sat., M hrch 26 ...... 46 37 .040 r
Sun, M arch 27 ..... 49 26 tr.
Four Vancouver juveniles who 
went on a crime spree m  Kelowna 
a week ago after ^escaping from a 
Vancouver detention home, were 
committed to  Reform school when
ju v en i^  court pai^j an extra cent
Friday af*® • i7 and  th e ir  b read  th is m orning as
The youths—tw o of them  17 loaves sold a t stores a t a new  high
the other 16 years old—w ere cap- j2  cents.
M onday 
a t  gun-
An older brother, Frank J., Olsen, 18, is being treated for 
pinal in ju r ie s .’ They were demolishing a vvater tank at the
former RC.AF station when the scaffold broke.
S E V E N  U .S. A R C T IC  F L Y E R S  R E S C U E D
the piling and deck g o
house, providing it is jdaced in a safe and satisfactory condi-
Text of the ruling handed down by the appeal board reads: 
“That the order of the building inspector, dated February 
26 1949, he sustained insofar a s  it concerns the superstruc-
KDMONTON—A  joint Canadian-American rescue mission ture; that the* order insofar as the piling and decking is con- 
ended today following a dramatic rescue of seven American ctrned. he .su sp e n d ed  on  the condition that the pflingand.deck-
the Arcticairmen from barren Ellesmere Island, deep inside 
Circle, T h e  rescue was carried out with cool, clock-like pre- 
ci.siou by a ski-equipped air force Dakota )’esterday.
The plane touched down on the island where the airmen 
had been forced to crash-hud their plane Thursday. None was 
injured in the cra.sh.
T O R N A D O  T O L L : 28 D E A D , 200 H U R T
LITTLE ROCK. .\rk.—Tornadoe-s and lesser windstorms 
.'i|iparentlv subsiiled in the south today after 28 persons were 
killed, about 200 injured and .scores made homeless in eight
states. .
Property d.amagc was heavy, lint no one attempted to es­
timate the damage. ^
C H A R G E  L A B O R E R  S L A Y IN G  W O M A N
S L 'D B U R V — .'\ihcrt Quesnel. Espanola, Ont., today tyas 
formally charged with murder in the strangle-slaying at Es- 
jianola last Friday of Mrs. Harry Cleland. 71.
Quesnel. 38-ycar-old laborer, was returned to district jail 
after "being remanded to .\pril 5. He was not asked to plead.
T h e  partlv-clothed boily of the ageil woman was found .Sat­
urday in a swamp. The post mortem showed she had been 
irimiuall\ attacked.
F O U R  F L IE R S  K IL L E D
n.VLlI’'A .\—Four navy airmen were killed today when 
three plaites were in v o lv e d  ir: mid-air collision overHalifax 
harbor.
Three of the vlcad a re :  Lt. Cmdr. R. .Nlonks. Darunouth  : 
l.t. (icorge H. H utton. D artm outh : and . \ i rM c c h a n ic  J. K.
ik- l.a -Mailelainc. Quo., fourth u.ame is being 
notification of the next of kin.
ing are placed in a 
1949.”
safe and satisfactory condition by July ,1.
LAKE LEVEL
(City of Kelowna Flgiires) Feet
Level this morning .........  99.25
Level on Thursday .........  99.29
Decrease .........     -W
Agreed m in im um ----------  99.5
Agreed maximum .............. 102.5
1948 peak level (June 28) 104.82
Previous record high, 1928 104.5
7
^ / i p p l e  B l o s s o m  T i m e
O k a n a g a n  P r e p a r i n g  f o r  M a j o r  I n f l u x  
O f  V i s i t o r s  f r o m  U . S .  a n d  O t h e r  P o i n t s
tured in Vemon last 
moiTiing_ in a stolen 
point in  Kelowna.
Judge of the  Juven ile  C ourt 
A. M cKay dea lt with, charges 
stealing a  car, b reak ing  and 
tering  tw o prem ises and 
clothing.
A fifth  boy, aged 12, w ho also 
jum ped the  V ancouver deten tion  
home w ith  the  o ther fou r an d  
came to  th e  Okanagan w ith  them  
in a  sto len  V ancouver car, gave 
him self up  v o lu n t^ ly  a week ago 
Sunday.
The 12-year-old did not appear 
in juvenile court here. Police said 
he was not implicated in the 
break-ins or thefts.
' The fou r youths w ill be com m it­
ted  to  the  Boys Industria l School 
a t Coquitlam.
Executive of the  
Association w ill m eet in th6 
Anne Hotel, W ednesday night, to  
decide the date  fo r  th e  second 
nom inating convention. A t a nom i­
nating convention held m Krfow- 
na recentiy, the m eeting fa ile d ^ ^
choose a candidate to  contest the
Yale rid ing  in  the federal electaon. 
The parley  will be held in P en ­
ticton. ' . ,  . . .
Howard Thornton, president of 
the Yale L iberal Association, told 
The C ourier -today th a t the 
man com m ittee to  select a canoi^ 
date o r possible candidates baa  
been appointed. Names a r e J ^ n k  
This la test boost followed a sim- Baldock, Vernon; Jam es Floy ,. 
ila r rise  a t the  C oast la s t . week. Grand Forks; G.
B akers th ere  claim ed th e  govern- ton, and -R. F. CruickshanKS. iv 
m ent’s  dropping of the  subsidy on lewna. -xw
flour fo r dom estic purposes le ft no  ' Mr. T hornton, along with oi 
a lternative . C eiling p rice of b read  valley representatives will a iie  
was dropped a t  the same tim e as the B.C. L iberal Association - 
th e  subsidy. ing in Vancouver, April 7 a n a
BREAD PRICE 
UP ONE CENT
Red Cross Drive 
Probably Hit $15,000; 
Returns Not Complete
ADJOURN PROBE 
WOMAN’S DEATH
K EEOVVNA ami di.strict Red Cro.ss drive will probahlynwich the $15,000 mark. ,$3,000 in exce.s.s of the original quota, it
w a s  in d ic a te d  thi.s m o rn in g  a s  local c a m jia ig n  o ffic ia ls  s ta r te d  
t a b u la t in g  final f ig u re s .
____  To date a total of $14,200 is in the bank, and nine team
F uneral service for Mrs. Louise c a p ta in s  s t i ll  h a v e  to  m a k e  final re p o r ts .  In e v e ry  in s ta n c e , the
Jco rgo
t amhrai. of tap  
withheld I'cndin:;
W A L S H  L IK E L Y  N E W F O U N D L A N D  H E A D
OTTAW.A—The government intends to recommend the 
ai>pointinent of Sir Albert Walsh as lieutenant-governor of 
.\’ewioiin<lland. I’.ime Minister St.
;
1 .a u r e n t aniiounceii todav
The Okanagan Valley is p repar­
ing for a m ajor influx of to u r­
ists from  the  U nited States and 
other points in  the dominion.
A little  m ore than a month from 
now, thousands of acre of fertile 
fru it farm s w ill be out in a maze 
of blossoms, and already hotel 
and  auto camp reservations have 
been booked by visitors who plan 
to visit B.C.’s "tianana belt”.
Apple blossom tim e in the O ka­
nagan w ill come between May 8 
and 15. Apricots will be out in 
bloom a few days before apples, 
followed by cherries M d peaches. 
Around Kelow na district; w here a 
large percentage of the soft fru its 
a re  grown, hundreds of people 
drive to the highe^ elevations to 
gaze "dow-n on the colorful foliage, 
and this year will be no excep­
tion.
Reserv'ations have been m ade by 
business m en from  as "far east as 
M ontreal, who are  planning trips 
around apple blossom time.
Realizing th a t the tourist busi­
ness pavs dividends, Kelowma 
Board o f 'T rad e , C ity Council, and 
au to  camp proprie tors a re  going 
"all out" to accommodate visitors, 
and a t  the sam e tim e to  establish
“good neighbor” relations across 
the border.
"Good Neighbor” Tour
F irst “official” visit, heralding 
the advent of ispring. w ill be 
made A pril 19, w hen the  W enat­
chee Apple Blossom Queen and 
her two princesses visit Kelowna. 
The Royal P arty , composed “of 
Queen P ortia  T hornton and P rin ­
cesses Carol Dennis and  R uth  Ann 
Jones, will reign over the W enat­
chee festival May 5. 6 and 7. ’They 
em bark on a “good neighbor” tou r 
on April 18. and xvill visit various 
points in the valley. They plan to 
stay overnight in  Kelo\vna, re ­
turning to their hom es the follow­
ing day.
tVhile in the city, the Americans 
will be guests of the Kelowna 
Board of Trade, and will be en ter­
tained at a d inner by the Kelow­
na Kiwanis Club.
The Okanagan wil reciprocate 
durng the W enatchee Apple Blos­
som Festival by sending Winona 
McKee, of Penticton, to the festi­
val. Honor of sending a Princess 
British Columbia to  the W enatchee 
pageant is ro tated  each year be­
tween Vemon, Kelowna and P en­
ticton Last year. Miss Thelma
McKim, of Kelowna, represented 
Canada. Boards of trad e  fronathe 
th ree  main cities contribute to ­
w ard  the expenses of the  O kana­
gan representative.
The W enatchee Royal P arty  will 
also be presen t a t K elow na’s an­
nual Regatta on A ugust 2 and 3 
another event which a ttracts peo­
ple from all over Canada and the 
U.S.,
Tom Hill, secretary  Kelowna 
Board of Trade, has been deluged 
w ith  letters from  various parts of 
Canada. U.S.. England. South Am­
erica, ^ o d e s ia ,  requesting infor­
m ation on tourist accommodation 
and vacation facilities.
M ore Accommodation
The, local board  of trade is m ak­
ing an  all-ou t d rive to  secure addi­
tional accommodation for tourists. 
New auto cam ps have been con­
structed, and the  trad e  board is 
now getting a list of names of pri* 
vate residents who w ould be will­
ing to take tourists in ovemighO 
during  the pieak of the  tourist sea­
son.
Dibala, w ho died in  hospital here  
last W ednesday a fte r collapsing in  
a local cafei wds held  Saturday, 
In term ent w as in  th e  cem etery on 
the W estbank Indian  Reserve.
Inquest into the  d ea th  of Mrs. 
Dibala was adjourned until S a t­
urday, A pril 2. C oroner Dr. J. E. 
Harvey of Vernon and th e  ju ry  
viewed the rem ains last Friday.
Mrs. Dibala is survived by h e r 
husband, F rank Dibala. Kelowna 
city employee.
27 di.stricts went "over 
manager, pointed out.
’The C ity of Kelowna, w hich had 
a quota of 55,945.00 has so fa r col­
lected $8,05175, w hile the country 
districts, which had a quota of 
$6,055.00 has so fa r collected $6,304.
Incom plete re tu rns are as fol­
lows:
the top”, E .R. F. Dodd, campaign
ANNUAL AQUATIC 
MEETING SET 
FOR APRIL 7
Annual m eeting of the Kelowna 
Aquatic Association will be held in 
the board room of B.C. 'Tree F ru its 
Ltd., on Thursday. April 7; com m en­
cing a t 8 p.m.
'The m eeting was originally .sche­
duled for last Friday, but was post-
Countrj’
Benvoulin N. 
Benvoulin S. 
OK Mission . 
S. Kelow na . 
E. Kelowna 
G lenm ore .. . 
Okanagan C.
Rutland .........
Bclgo .
Ellison ...........
Joe Rich .....
W infield 
W estbank ... 
W estside .
Quota Amt. Col.
$ 350.00 *$ 377.50
17.5.00
1,000.00
325.00
700.00
600.00
250.00
1,000.00
.500.00
150.00 
20.00
5.50.00
400.00 
35.00
180.06
1,355.80
377.25
741.50
645.50
262.50 
684.81
399.25
286.50 
22.50
,523.85
400.00
47.00
4 S tagettes .......
5 K iwanis ..
6 B.P.G. Elks ..
"7 Gyros ............
8 Can. l : w .w :
9 Kinsm en .. ..
10 Lions ..........
4A Bus. Worn. .
Chin. Comm. . 
Rotary (P ack­
ing Houses 
& Br. Off) ..
510.00
300.00
190.00
800.00 
200.00 
120.00 
165.00
2.000.00
.50.00
619..50
235.44 
199.75
798.25 
276.50
136.45
219.25 
3,097.37iso.eo
500.00 615.50
$5,945.00
R eturns incomplete.
POUCE SEARCH FOR 
HIT-RUN MOTORIST
$6,055.00
W ith the Hope-Princeton road' poned due to conflicting hockey 
scheduled to open on Labor Day, playoff dates and other reasons. D r. 
th e  Okanagan will be a popular W alter Anderson, president, will oc- 
year-round tourist centre. cupy the  chair.
City
1 J r . Cham.
2 I.O.O.F.
3 J r . Worn. 
Hosp. Aux.
260.00
240.00
359.94
.xO.5.00
Cl 0.00 940.80
O bject of police .search is the  
driver of the  vehicle that .crashed 
into a passenger car driven by .V . 
H. Fenton, Kelowna, on B ernard  
Avenue, b etw een . R ichter and 
Ethel S treets, at 6:15 p.m., S a tu r­
day.
T he hit^run d river caused $105 
damage to  Fenton’s car. Fenton 
was u n h u r t  'J
■
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U O IM >  r s i  I'AKK
,t th.it Th.- <'ity I’afS. *>'• 
.iv.ill.ib!' M.iy 1'! f'T .■!!• 
Ilii.ll rti'-' f v.-.< . !•» ( .
M'>ruJ.i> nij'lit by H> !< li 
.:» i notary of tla' l.i lowii i 
Itural T< a< li«Ma A ‘. <k i.illon. Tb<- 
liiflltiT v,'a.'. to (vAICl
CITY GRANTS 
TRADE UCENCES O u r
INVESTMENT
DIARY
I N C O M E
T A X
Returns m ust be filed on  
or Before  
A P R IL  30, 1949.
D. M. HOCKIN
Incom e T ax  C onsultant
2(Vi l>crnard Avc. 
IMionc 1200
C;Uy Council Tmcalay ii i h t 
i;iantf<l Ii .kIc iKcrKi'S to tin- f » l -
lowint; Ill'llvidii;tl;;: .
Jaiii' K I-calic r<»l)“ . new owner of 
MtUiik.or Studios. ITitM I'l-iidozi 
Street; 'roin G. Ha/.idl. 1432 IsUitd 
.Street. (garden cultivatinit. an<l 
tree •nirayilK': W. J. Whitehead,
janitor and liouaehold supplies. 
1470 Water Street; Walter Uiclc- 
ard.‘i. 440 Patterson Street, fish 
peddler, subject to sanitary itis|K'C- 
tor '3 report; Uayrnond H. Nicholls, 
fuel dealer, outside city; Alice O. 
Kihlbom, music teacher. 380 Roy­
al Avenue; Andrew Sauer, four 
rooms to rent. 840 Glenn Avenue.
T o w n
Hy JACK SCOTT
Tlie way my car was parked I 
was about a dozen feet irum  the 
sailor. He was slttinj' on one of 
the low pipe fences that bordered 
the .siiuarc. L ike me. he wa.s w alt- 
iru; for someone.
B tnT K Il KAKLV
TulKirculosis was once one of the 
foremost killers in Canada, but; 
during recent years medical science 
has pu.shed it fu rth e r and fu rth e r 
down the scale. Tuberculosis is 
most easily curc*d when discovered 
early, before outw ard symptoms 
are visible. Chest x-rays, which 
detect early TB. are free in mosb 
parts of Canada. Check up on 
your liealth today.
TRY COURIER CUA88IFIED ADS.
W e have pleasure in announcing- that—  
Mr. A. G. M. “M IK E ” W IL L IA M S .
of llie Uaiik of Montreal. Kelowna. 15.
is joining our firm on April 1st. Mr. W illiam s  
will specialize in the In vestm ent field.
{ J n U n n a llo n a l  I ^ x j i o x a U o n  jO ix L
) Ki A
Our Slo^an-
\ ' . \ n c o ljv i‘:k k I'Mj j w n a
- A G R O W IN G  CO M PA N Y
Iloiij^. Carr-IliltQji, Percy I’ettypiccc,
I5r;ineli Manager Real K.stale and Insurance
24.S P.eniard Ave.— Phone 1194
Tile sailor was loud and loose iii 
hi.s b lue clothes and he was very 
homely. His bent nose carried  the 
perm anent m em ory of a braw l. He 
had small, b land eyes th a t looked 
cu t at Uic hurryiuf? crowds expre.s- 
sioiiless, neither for nor against h u ­
m anity.
My attention was a ttracted  to  
iiim by the way he looked a t  girls 
in tlic street. In his tim e I guess 
lic’d seen a lo t of girls in a lot of 
streets.
Ills long Jaw revolved In a 
slow,, methodical, gum-clicwlng 
rhythm . As each girl cam e by 
Ills expressionless eyes w ould 
swing, still expressionless, to  her 
ankles and then  up  the scam s of 
her stockings. Ills  Jaw never 
missed a  beat. There w as no In­
terest In Ills eyes. They surveyed 
the g irls In the  stree t as expertly  
und dispassionately as a  bu tcher 
inspecting a side of bacon.
It rem inded mo of a m an I once 
saw in a d iner on a train  going be­
tw een O ttaw a and M ontreal on a 
sum m er day. The man kept his 
(?ycs averted from the rest of us in 
tlic dinoi'. He looked out th e  w in­
dow at the rolling green country 
with the sheep moving nervously 
c(\'ay from  the tra in  and th e  colts 
running across the fields.
I had never seen a look of such 
liopcless yearning. He'd been hand- 
cuffed to a burly detective a t his 
.side. « <1 o
, Gmilluytite & jEleL.
I IN V E S T M E N T  D E A L E R S
Royal Rank Building Vancouver, B.C.
ST . L A W R E N C E  P A P E R  M IL L S  
2nd. Cum. R edeem able Pfd.
Annual sinking fund ahead of 1st Pfd.
! ■
Redeemable at 60.00 per share. 
Prospective capital gain of 35%. 
price to yield approximately 5.6%.
For information consult :
E. R. F. DODD
Phone 1176 ' 1476 Water Street,
opposite B.C. Tree Fruits Bldg.
1 had pretty  well lost in terest in 
I he sailor until I sensed a change in 
his attitude. It seemed suddenly as 
if his eyes had come into focus and 
his wide m outh broke into a smile 
It m ade quite a difference in the 
.sailor. He looked very hum an and 
a good deal younger. I guess he d 
be m aybe 25, 27.
I glanced up the street to  see 
w hat m ade th is change. I t  was a 
girl, of course. She was probably  
18 and she was alm ost as  hom ely 
as th e  sailor. She was poorly 
dressed In a  tw eed sk irt and  an  
orange sw eater tha t was m uch too 
tig h t fo r her. H er h a ir had  never 
seen th e  inside of a beau ty  salon. 
TYnd yet there  was som ething in 
th e  look of these two, m oving to ­
gether in  the unseen crow d abovrt 
ihem , th a t was very  p re tty  to  w atch 
and  in  th e  eagerness of th e ir  re u n ­
ion th e re  was a quality  of excite­
m ent. ■
(Week ending Marcli 2;)th)
TIh- following informtilion i;> 
Bupplied to  us each week hy O ka­
nagan Investm ents Limited of K» 
lowna.
MARKET AVERAGES
(bracked figures show change 
for week)
Toronto New, York
Utilities ' ■
Golds 1)4.581 (L03)
'S u n s  94.851 (1.49)
Some Dividend Declarations
CX""
ra tc ra te  payable dividend
Abitibl
l A f ' - M F c U
.15 1 AP-- »■*■■■■
B.C. Elicc.
u »  I Apr. 15 Mar.
*4% ....  1.00 1 Apr. 1.5 Mar.
B.C. ^ c c .
t l f e ) * ’" . .  .0* 1 A pr. 15 Mar.
............25 1 Apr. 2 Mar.
® p iS d S ? ts ........... 40 1 Apr. 9 Mar.
R ailw ay^'.............75 51 Mar. 24 Feb.
.25 1 Apr. 20 Feb.
Goodyear Tire
& R ubber ..1.00 1 Apr. 9 Mar.
^ '^ b a e J o  .. .20 31 Mar. 20Fcb.
^"A ^ept........ .37J.4 31 Mar. 20 Feb-
II. R. Mac­
M illan Ex-
port A & B .12y:. 31 Mar. 9 Mar.
''p'fd. 3.00 1 Apr. 12 Mar.
^m dus' .....20 31 Mar. 9 Mar.
^B?ew.- .. .. . -25 31 Mar. 22 Feb.
Traders F in - 
Qnce
& “B” ...........25 1 Apr. 12 Mar.
W rigjit-Har- ,
greases M. .04 , 1 Apr. 24 Feb.
WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES:
Dated 15th Sept. 1941, redeemed 
15th Mar, 1949,
STOCK SPLIT:
Cosmos Im perial Mills — two 
new for one old. ____
LEHERS TO 
THE EDITOR
LEGION NAMES 
BLOSSOM QUEEN 
AT PENTICTON
Tl>e Kdltor.
Kelowna Courier.
Kelowna, B-C.
FAVORS INDEPENDENT
Dear Sir; I am taking tlie liberty 
of nwking a few suggestion to the 
Voters in tlu> fortluximlng Federal 
election in Yale.
To all who rem em ber llie re ­
sults of the last election m ust la-al- 
ize a three-cornered llglit is out of 
Ujc question and a waste of tim e 
and money.
If the C onservatives and  L iber­
als can agree on a Joint candidate 
and get real action, they  can win. 
Should th is no t be possible, why 
not select n m an from  your fru it 
grow ers organization to  go to  O t­
tawa to represen t the fru it grow­
ers and loggers In the  valley as an 
Independent. A fter all, these are 
th e  industries th a t th e  whole coun­
t s  depend on m ore th an  any 
o ther production for th e ir liveli­
hood. You arc  no doubt aw are 
we arc  up  against a m ighty strong 
opposition. Tlic C.C.F. is well o r­
ganized and  besides there  arc  ad­
ditional elem ents th a t w ill no 
doubt get very  busy if  they  follow 
their actions in  the last Yale Fed­
eral election. They arc the Labor 
Progressive Party , fThc Communlsf 
Youth L abor Organization, The 
Com munist Housewives’ League. 
No doubt o thers w ill be getting 
behind the C.C.F. candidate.
If you doubt the in terest taken 
by th e  Com m unists in  th e  last 
Yale federal election, I quote an
article by th e  provincial organ- 
th'izor of e L.P .P, M aurice Rush,
which sp ea l^  for itself, dated June 
48. Var24, 19 ncouver Sun., 
Quotation:
‘ROD YOUNG AND L PP
appeared to be embarrassed and 
now they were 'altogether aware 
of the movement of the city about 
them. I  thought for a  moment 
he’d kiss her there in  the square, 
bu t instead the sailor gripped the 
-upper part of the girl’s arm tight­
ly, almost roughly, and turned 
away.
The sailor took h e r hand  in  lus 
w hen they  reached each o ther. He 
led  h e r in to  the  square and th ey  sat 
on a bench, ta lk ing  anim atedly, 
looking deep into each other’s  eyes. 
T he crow d w alked by ancl an  old 
m an fed the  pigeons, holding four 
of them  on his outstretche(i arm, 
and the  sailor and his g irl w ere 
alone in  the world.
He w alked in  m y direction and 
was plm ost directly  opposite th e  
car w hen he tiim ed  and called to  
the girl. “Jean ,” he shouted. She 
stopped and  tu rn ed  and  the sailor 
called to h e r “M ark  them  *Please 
Forw ard.’ Don’t  forget.” ’The girl 
made a ghastly  a ttem pt a t a sm ile 
and he tu rn ed  again and w alked
They w ere there  perhaps five 
m in o rs .  The girl looked a t  a
w atch she wore, said som ething to  
th e  sailor, and they  got up. They
away.
The girl went on down the 
street, very brave in  her tweed 
sk irt and orange sweater, and I 
couldn’t  help bu t notice what 
beautiful, bcautifnl legs she had.
BuUetin To JUl STANDARD and
VANGUARD Dealen
March 21, 1949.
A dvice has been received from  the factory that the production o f the 8 h.p. car 
is to  be continued. T h is inform ation w ill a ssist you in d isproving the a llegation  
that th is  is  an obsolete vehicle.
W ord has also  been i jceived that th e  parts program  for our cars is to  be fur­
ther extended , and th at w ith in  tw o  m onths tim e a stock  valued at over $100,000  
w ill be available for you  and your custom ers. T his in addition , to th e  large  
stock already on hand. Y ours faithfu lly ,
for P L IM L E Y  A U T O M O B IL E  C O M P A N Y  L T D  , Vancouver, B.C.
H . M. R ID E R , W holesale M anager.
MORE. M ILESMORE M ILES
STA N D A R D
VANG U ARD
PER GALLON
— o  - -- -V-.-- 
IM M E D IA T E
i
D E L IV E R Y  !
The B est B uy  
o f a ll!
PER GALLON
-— -  —
IM M E D IA T E  
D E L IV E R Y  !
L E FT -H A N D  D R IV E
MORE ROAD CLEARANCE  
FU L L  KIT O F TOOLS  
A LL STA N D A R D IZED  BO LTS A N D  
TH R EA D S . ' .
B U IL T  FOR T H E  W O R LD  ! 
CHOICE O F LO V ELY  COLORS
A"READY FOR RADIO IN STA LLA TIO N
AIR CONDITIONED ! (Cold air for summer) 
ALL HYDRAULIC BRAKES 
27 DEALERS IN B.C. !
A COMFORTABLE 5-6 PASSENGER CAR 
ONLY 5” NARROWER THAN THE WIDEST 
CAR BUILT
AND 5” WIDER THAN IT IS HIGH !
THIS IS t h e  CAR FOR YOU !
A lso  im m ediate d e live iy  on Standard 8  and R over
Austin 3-Ton and 5-Ton Trucks also available. Prices Way Down !
Bob W hite's Service Station
S t a n d a r d  C a r  D e a l e r s
P h o n e  683-L -5
“Editor, The Sun: Sir,—Mr. Rod
Young’s charge tha t the L PP  sup­
ported  the Tories in the recent; 
C entre by-clcction is com pletely 
witlioiit roundation. Likewise the 
fairy tale th a t the L P P  instructed 
its m em bers to  vote Tory and that, 
m em bers resigned in p ro test is a 
lie, and we challenge’him  to prove 
the contrary.
“If Young’s statem ent w ere true, 
and the 3750 LPP votes cast in 
1945 had gone to the Tories, to­
gether w ith  th e  1042 Social Credit- 
votes of 1945 (Social C redit party  
officially supported Jea tley ), the 
Tories w ould only have 153 sup­
porters in  Center. Doesn’t  this 
p rove th e  ricjiculousness of Mr. 
Young’s charge?
‘TJhose w ho peddle th is  false­
hood are try in g  to  re ta rd  the  imity 
of th e  w orking people by a ttrib u t­
ing insincere m otives to  the  LPP.
“The sincerity  of th e  L P P  in its 
efforts to  defeat the  old-line p a r­
tie s  and elect a  CCF governm ent 
is proven b y  our w holehearted 
partic ipation in  the  cam paign to  
elect O. L. Jones in  Yale. N ot 
only d id  lead ing  m em bers of our 
executive to u r  th e  constituency 
appealing fo r a un ited  vo te for 
Jones, b u t w e also d istribu ted  
thousands of statem ents, copies of 
which are easily available fo r . the 
record. W e a re  proud of th e  con­
trib u tio n  w e w ere able to  m ake 
■toward defeating  th e  old-lino p a r­
ty  candidates in  Yale. O ur w ork, 
in  Y ^ e  gives th e  answ er to  Mr. 
’Young’s lie. ,
Insofar as V ancouver C en tre  by- 
election w as concerned, the  L PP 
did not tak e  p a r t  in  it. T h is  w as 
no t because of any change in  our 
policy, b u t because th e  L P P  could 
no t conscientiously ask  th e  w ork­
ing people in  C entre to  back  a  p e r­
son of Yoimg’s d isruptive record 
in  the labor m ovement. The fact 
th a t Rod Y oung barely  held the  
CCF vote in  a  w orking-class rid ­
ing, w hereas O. L. Jones increased 
the vote of th e  CCF by 59 p ercen t 
in  a trad itionally  /T ory riding, is 
proof th a t m any thousands of 
w orking people in  C entre fe lt 
likewise. Of th e  tw o by-elections, 
th e  L P P  decided to  place its  fuU 
efforts into the  Yale campaign. 
The resu lts have vindicated  our 
position.
“Mr. Young’s false statem ents, 
which seek to  im pugn th e  motives 
of th e  LPP, stand  exposed b y  our 
consistent reco rd  of activities to 
unite the  people to  w in a  progres­
sive governm ent.
MAURICE RUSH, 
P rovincial Organizer, 
Labor-Progressive P arty .”
T hanking you for the valuable 
space allow ed m e fo r th is  le tter.
I  rem ain,
Yours Truly,
N. H. LIGHTLY.
VVestbank, B.C.
PENTIC’ION - One ciMuUdalc for 
Uu- honor of boiiig queen of the 
1849 I'eiiliclon I’eaeh Festival has 
rlroi'dy been named, and others arc 
expected te be announced in a few 
days.
Seketion >( Miss Joyce W arring­
ton os tlie Canadian Legion queen- 
candidate was inode last week by a 
board of judge.s, consisting of tlic 
branch executive and th ree incm- 
herr> of Uie auxiliary.
Miss W arrington was .selected 
from a group of five entered in the 
ovganizatlon’s compctU^^)n.
It was the Legion’s candidate, 
Miss Beverley Ann Young, who be­
came the festival’s first queen.
Miss W arrington, who i.s 17. ‘s 
employed as typist In the Legion of­
fice. She Is the  daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W illiam W arrington, of 
Bcavcrdell ,and resides w ith  her 
hrothcr-ln-law  and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. La Verne Fum erton, W innipeg 
strc^ct/
The Penticton local of the B.C 
P.G.A. has definitely agreed to again 
sponsor a candidate, selection to be 
m ade by the executive w ithin the 
nex t few days.
’Ih c  name of the th ird  sponsoring 
group has not been officially a n ­
nounced. following th e  decision of 
the Penticton Ju n io r Cliambcr cf 
Commerce not to  en ter a candidate 
b u t it is understood several groups 
ave eager for th is honor.
In  addition to  selection of can­
didates. those connected w ith  the 
festival have also picked the car 
lh a t will be the  m ajor prize in the 
tick e t sale. From  a num ber of bids 
by local dealers, the com m ittee sel­
ected the K aiser DcLuxo, w hich 
w ill be supplied by the Union Truck 
and Im plem ent Co.. Penticton.
It was agreed th a t a float shall be 
entered in the  W enatchee Apple 
Blossom Festival, and lha t steps to 
build this will be taken im mediate- 
ly.
F inal arrangem ents w ith Joe K el. 
sey, rodeo stock-supplier, and H ei- 
m an Linder, rodeo iinpressario, are 
being m ade-this week.
A sp ec ia l'P each  Festival offic: 
w ill be opened in the Hub R ecrea­
tions building in a few  days.
Oeminlon are iK-ing asked to pro- 
V ide special speaket s during  Uicir 
mid-week meetings, w h i 1 e all 
sportsmen clubs aie being asked to 
hold itieir antui.al bam iuets wlUi 
special spealicrs to .stres.s Jack  M in­
er's ideals when hosoild: ‘T h e  true  
! porlsman is not tl.e m an who kills 
tlie most game."
With April 10 tlie b irthday of 
Jack M iner and falling on u Sun­
day. all ehurehes in Canada a re  be­
ing asked to devote their serm ons 
to God’s great out-of-doors.
I’rC5< radio stations, radio pro- 
l.rams and advertising agencies of 
Canada (dway.s have given their 
space and tim e freely to the cause* 
of conservation .so near to Jack  
M iner’s heart in helping to aw ake 
public iiilereat to the value of our 
great out-doors.
INCOME TA X  RETU RN S
MUST B E  FIL E D  BY APRIL 30th, 1949
Make sure you get all the deductions you arc entitled 
to take. Have your return made up by—
CLARK &  THOM PSON
Formerly with tlie Income Tax Department, Vancouver 
Room 7 Casorso Block Plione 457
60-tfc
Okanagan Stationers Ltd
Phono 1202 1425 Ellis St.
S T E E L  F IL IN G  
C A B IN E T S
T R A N S F E R
D R A W E R S
'n
Consult us oil your (iHtig; 
problems.
★
E veryth in g  for the O ffice” ^
OBSERVE WILD 
ANIMAL WEEK 
APRIL 10-16
National W ild L ife W eek has 
been set this year from  A pril 10 ta 
16 inclusive. ,
In  April, 1947, the Commons and
Senate*^unanimously uassed a bill 
know n as the “N atidnal Wi]_____ ________ ild Life
Bill,” setting th e  w eek in  w hich 
A pril 10 falls as N ational W ild Life
Week. ■ ^
’The education departm ent of the 
Jack  M iner Foundation, located in 
th e  home tow n of the  la te  Jack  
M iner, Kingsville. Ont., sponscirs 
and  promotes th e  w eek and solicits 
th e  co-operation of every  Canadian 
in  every  w alk  of life. ,  v
T he program  outlined to d ay . by 
th e  foundation is fa r  reaching, ^ e  
educational departm ents of th e  nine 
provinces a re  a ll being asked to 
stress in  schools the  value of plant, 
fo rest and b ird  life to  C anada as 
w ell as all na tu ra l resources. ^
In  this way, Jack  M iner’s ph il­
osophy will be carried  out. He of­
ten  said: “I  stand fo r m ore educa­
tion  and less legislation.”
Some 1200 service clubs in  the
S a fe g u a r d  Y o u r  E s ta te
by appointing a corporate executor
O kanagan Trust Com pany
|. R. Beale, M.A., J.P., Chairman 
Captain C. R. Bull, Vice-Chairman 
D. Dewar, C.B.E., Director 
J. J, Ladd, Director
O. St. P. Aitkens, M.C., Managing Director 
1-1. V. Webb, Manager.
PAID UP CAPITAL $250,000.00
A  S A F E  E X E C U T O R  F O R  Y O U R  
E S T A T E
Okanagan Trust Company
280 Bernard Avenue,
Kelowna, B.C. Telephones 98 and 332
s i c n a l X f o r
EXPRESSES THANKS
Editor, The Courier.
D ear Sir:
I am  sure every  p aren t of the 
“bantam  hockey’’ p layers join with 
m e in extending  our sincere thanks 
and appreciation to  the  rnembers 
of the K iw anis Club of Kelowna 
for sponsoring the bantam  hockey 
league.
.T he  K iw anis C lqb supplied this 
league w ith  sm art N.H.L. uniform s 
and also presented trophies a t the 
end of the  season.
In addition to  the wonderful op­
portun ity  i t  "^affordeTi the boysT" 
much cred it is due th e  K iwanis 
m em bers fo r spending invaluable 
tim e and effo rt in m aking the 
league a decided success.
Sincerely,
(Mrs.) M uriel Willows.
OK. CENTRE 
DANCE PROVES
HUGE SUCCESS
OKANAGAN CENTRE —• T h e  
dance sponsored by the_ C entre 
Com munity H all Association was 
an unqualified success.
T here w ere some 200 ■ p re s e n t ' 
w hile m any m ore from nearby 
com m unities had bought tickets. 
The' door prizes, a large chest of 
fla t silvemvare. was won by Os­
car M ohart. of Ea.st Kelowna.
The trea su re r of the association 
reported  a net profit of S171, which 
is to be used on the installation, of 
a heating  p lan t for the hall.
GERM-PROOF WINDOW
HARROGATE. Yorkshire. Eng­
lan d  — (CP) — B ritish  Railways 
4h4nfr th ey  have stopped passen­
gers’ sneezes spreading c o l d s  
am ong booking clerks. None of five 
clerks have caught colds since in ­
stallation of a i>erforated plastic 
w indow th a t cuts off clerks from 
passengers b u t perm its easy hear­
ing.
a n d  w h e n  O l d  I n s p e c t o r  i s  ’‘a b o a r d ”- 
y o u l l  w a r m  to  t h e  d e e p  b o d y  . .  
t h e  m e l l o w  f a m i l i a r  f l a v o r  o f  t h i s
r e a l  s a i l o r ’s  R u m .
ItttcroAtlontl Codt of SiRfiftti (v*»ual): 
kfttalnf: **PIcAtaDt, GratifWoR*”
O V E R  F  O  U  R  Y  E - A  R  S  O L D
This advertisement is not publishol or d isp lay^  by the L^uor G>ntrol Board 
or by Ae_Govemment o f British Columbia.
MONIMY, MAKCH 2S. 1940
IIOHI’ITAL t:0>IPI-KTKI>
MlDDl.K MUSQUOIXJBOIT, KS
,^(CV>..Tin- 12-lx-<J MuMjucxloboit
Valley M emorial Hospitiil Is nearly 
tornpleled lii.d will U ollicU r.j 
crt>cn<^ <l‘'t i ic  cjf l*Ji*-*
l>ital was form erly a privately-ow n- 
t (l home.
D e c l a r e s  T o o  M a n y  P e o p l e  O b j e c t  
T o  H i g h e r  F o o d  P r i c e s  B u t  T h i n k  
N o t h i n g  o f  M a r k u p s  o n O t h e r G o o d s
T H E  K ELO W N A  COURIER
SQUADRON ORDERS TAX RATE MAY
BE 58 MILLS 
AT PENTICTON
Page Three
T o d a y 's  B a rg a in  in
CAHHED SALMOR
I T rr r ^ tlrlln r' IJCFGA presi- is under cultivation. . i icd J. It. J- b tiri nt„ rilon- ITic council requests th a t bad
dent. In an addrcM cases of erosion sliould be report-
„u ,re local Tuesday the resources council a t
Apples also suffer in  popularity  •'Since wc do intensive
Ix cause of poor care in th e  f;,r„,inir on m uch of our arable
afte r purchase. Most houscwlvc _ in some cases an acre will
will carefully  pu t away urapcs o in $150 In revenue . . . the
r^ r-nneuM! ctc.. lo  tlic rcfriKcrotor or larije trac ts  of arable land
IJy
M ajor 1). White, O C .
•'ll" Squadron
The IJritish Columbia lhat;oons 
111 Reece ReKt 1
Kelowna. Il.C. _____
I.ast O rder Thi.s O rder No. 37No 3C 23 March. 1040. Taxpayers May Have to Dr,
Deeper to Meet Demands of
found Heie. aKa-n. g en u a l rev- anvv on hand
enue w ill have lo carry  the bur- All itnsi- mnUeu wis*' oimu  ^
den Work not f peofieil in the by- item  I'y Hem m a .' lu etal tv. " 
law cannot bo paid for with by- liour .^e-v-ion of the city r. fuum c
law funds even if t lu n bid- eiwnmiUi e UJuler the
of Aklt Ilium S. R- Hawkins Other 
n u n ib e is  of the eommittec are 
Aldeinuin J. W Johniim  mvd Al- 
ehauio im h.p «ieiman J H. Almack
Too m any people loB.'ing practises, and gor^ fishing , o ifp iK S  _
■ ‘... ..............'* tourist Orderly Sgt. for week endini. QJvic Expenditures
M S I
H IG H  IN  F O O D  V A L U E  
E C O N O M IC A L L Y  P R IC E D
Fi S ii ■3 T 'SJ
1 lb. can “Red Rose” Keta 
Salmon
2]/i cups mashed potatoes 
1 egg well beaten
1 tsp. onion juice
1 tap. parsley
Salt and pepper.
Add all the ingredients together. 
Form into cakes or roll into 
balls and fry. If  desired can be 
served with hot tomato sauce 
or a hot egg sauce. Serves six. 
Cost per person, 10c. j
oranges, etc.. In the refrigerato r w  ^  ^ ------- --------- -------
cooler, b u t apples a rc  left 1 under production are in the
fcrcntly  on the  .shelf, o r jn a m (.j.ntre of tlic province and in the 
in the  wood-shed. Apples, too, R iver T>lock”, Mr. S tirling
need a cool storage place, even
for sho rt periods, he said. in d u stry
Mr. S tirU ng explained how Can- „oc-ikinir of m ineral rc-
ada’s c W  sources Mr. S tirlin g  pointed outun ited  voice heard. The C a ji^ m  ^ likelihood of B.C.
Federation  of nroduccrsof having a th riv ing  steel industry,
up of p ro d u c ts , bu t this will tak e  a lot of capital,
m any ^^i^LM ions d r a ^  W ith only B percen t of C anada’s
Lach of these ^  pj,r- population, B.C. has 27 percent of
evo"ioL».‘’r j ; j
.‘c H r  A rT E N T .O N  ALI. RANKS _  Si.
r ‘t»im portance, finally  reacn  inc  cci . o v e r  4 000 non-residentS i-  liSri r u r / 'r ,
f„Tho?“ d v „ g ; '° c r6 .n ? d ^ ™ 'A jrb  •’’ DcloAa.es .0 Ihc carUo,- d istrict 
auw iuiiicu . w«i«ht convention a t Penticton, J i m
""■■irwc don^f a r  for t ? e ‘ moon’’. Snowscll. R ex S. M arshall and 
warned Mr. Stirling, “wc will be B ert Hume reported  th e ir im- 
Ustened to. I t is th is concerted prcssions of th a t gathering. 
v S e ^ o f  agricu ltu re w hich has I- Newman, p resident of the 
been influential in getting the Glenm orc local spoke on his trip  
M arketing Act In motion. This
M arketing ..A c t has succes.sfully i
passed Its f irs t reading. condition of apples and
Producers VVorr cd pears when they  reached the East,
P rim ary  producers a re  particu- u l th o u ^  he fe lt there could bo 
liirly w orried a t this lime, said the gome im provem ent in  packing. He 
r.pcakcr, bocavisc in a deflationary epoke of the b ig  super-m arkets in 
Iieriod. prices of agricu ltu ral pryu- the east, one of w hich conditions 
uct.s are pushed down m ore quick- j^g pears for each day’s selling.
“Jy than  those of o ther goods, and o n o  outstanding re ta ile r is quoted 
services, and  because of the  pos- gg saying th a t a certain  Kelowna 
sible end of ERP financing' i t  ■ -
2 April, 1949.  ^ _____
Cpl. Brum inct, J. C. PENTTCTON—Mr. and Mrs. Pen-
Next for duty  tlcton wiU have lo dig down deep
Cpl. Ferguson, J. C. dcmand.s of
2. PARADES , »i m ounting civic expenditure, it be-
" B ” S<iuadron will comes apparen t ns the prepiinition
Kelowna Arm ouries a t 10.10 llrs.. estim ates fo r the year
30 March. 1049. gtages.
3. 'FRAINING rtae iu .. „.iii ra te
1020-1945 Roll CnU. 'u "  Treassurer H G1945-2030 lUfle, Gunnery, Wir^- of 5.> mills, City T r c .y  couneii 
loss D 7k M. Andrew  has reported  vo toum  i
2035-2055 Scju’ndron Parade. th a t ^  j ^'$830*^54() The
2100-2145 Rifle, Gunnery, W ire- am ount to  a total of
less D & M. com parative 194B figure was ?>'*'•
2145-2200 Squadron Parade — 130. Last year’s tax ra c was 
Dismiss. mills.
1, DRESS It is pointed tha t th is figure is
Battle Dress Anklets and Web only ten tative and until an  esU- 
Bolts will be w orn by all ranks, m ate has been prepared of dis- 
O vcralls com binations _ ffllack) bursem ents, actual strik ing  oi tnc 
on issue to  all ranks will be mill ra te  will bo delayed, 
brought to all parades. Qnc of the biggest reasons why
(D. W hite) M ajor. ,.|ty j^gg to raise so m uch m ore
O.C. “B” Squadron, money Uiis year, and set a h igher 
The British Columbia Dragoons, j.^tc accordingly, is the to ta l of
(9 Recce Rcgt.) wage increases granted fo r 1949.
Di i - canning factory pu ts  out the finest 
w ould m ake it  even m ore difficult canned peach on the  Canadian 
to  hold the export m arkets. On m arket, 
h is trip  east, Mr. S tirling  had been 
im pressed by the  favorable com
wage increases granted fo r 1949.
Including the am ount granted to
-----  teachers, civic employees and oth-
Com pctltion will s ta rt o n tlie  “In - ^jje payroll w ill call for an  cx-
door Range” firs t week in April. $75,000.
---------------------------- - Then, too, provision m ust be
r*  A IY E 7 T  m ade in the estim ates for com plet-
1 ing w ork already started  under
SQUADRON ORDERS ''^riwr'r,. imA,cataiciy .1-
fected are  the roads and creek pro- 
By jeets. City Engineer W. .E. W arbur-
M aior D. W hite ton has already asked fo r an ad-
(Chief Instructor) d itional $3O,O0O for the  b u t
903 (BCD) Cadets th e  estim ates m ay go fu rth e r than
(9th Reece Regiment) this figure.
Kelowna, B.C. Financial Aid
Last O rder This O rder No. 17 The creek w ill take Xt least a 
No. 16 22 March, 1949. like am ount and w hile applica-
A. DUTIES ■ tion  has been m ade to the  provin-
O rderly Sgt. fo r week ending cial governm ent for financial as-
, April—‘?nd, .1049. sistanco for the crock, there has
Sgt. Ferguson, J. C. been none forthcom ing as yet.
Next for Duty Council has already expressed
Sgt. Collett, B. E. its  policy in connection with, these
O rderly Corporals for week end
4 io ry i
In  closing Mr. Newm an quoted 
a n m vv,... verbatim  from  a speech of Mr.
m ents m ade by other prim ary pro- C lutterbuck, U nited  Kingdom High
diicing groups, on th e  business- Commissioner, “|The people tha t p, pArjAT^eio
like set-up of the fn u t  growers bye in th a t exotic b it of Canada, '..g,, sn u a d r
organization. ;he O kanagan . Valley, have done — . ^
In reporting  on the  resources m ore to  im prove th e ir industry,
conference a t Victoria, Mr. S tirling  and help them selves than  any
gave his h earers  some idea of th e  o ther group w ith in  my know-
immense n a tu ra l resources of B.C. ledge.”
projects and stated th a t they will 
be pushed through to  completion.
The only pocket into w hich the 
city can dip  for ex tra  funds is u n ­
der the heading of general rev ­
enue, and provision m ust be m ade 
w hen, the  estim ates a re  draw n up 
fo r these purposes. Should the 
■‘B” Squadron w ill parade a t the  province g ran t funds for the creek. 
Kelowna Arm ouries at 1900 hrs., th e  city will be th a t m uch be tte r
ing A pril 2nd, 1949.
Cpl. Wagner, M. 
Cpl. MacMillan, A. S 
Next for Duty
Cpl. Moore, B.
. (^ L  Hilliard.
and  how in ter-re la ted  these re- 
sources a re  to  each other. C lear 
runn ing  rivers depend on good
B u t  O f f i c e r
“I ’m  on m y w ay  to  E llis  St. Service  
Station , g e ttin ’ a change o£ oil, spring  
overhaul, a com plete rejuvenation ! 
T h ey g iv e  such w onderfu l service there  
“—no w onder I ’ speed in’ !
“SN A PPY  SE R V IC E  W IT H  A SM ILE ”
W H IT B Y ’S
Ellis St. ServiGe Station
1337  Ellis Street
A pril 5th, 1949.
C. TRAINING
1910-1920 Fall In—Roll Call. 
Grenade.
F irst Aid.
Bren L.M.G.
D. DRESS
Uniform. Boots and Anklets.
P a trick  H. C. Carew, 
C adet Capt. 
for (D. W hite) M ajor, 
Officer Com manding 
. 903 (BCD) Cadets.
COMPLAINS OVER 
FILBERT TREE 
BEING REMOVED
TWO OKANAGAN 
FAMILIES WILL 
“SWAP” HOMES
PENTICTON — Two w ell-know n 
district fam ilies are inter-changing 
homes in Penticton  and Sum m er- 
land next m onth. Mr. and Mrs. J.
A; Biollo, Penticton; Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Bowering. Siim m efland, are 
the principals in  th is  swap.”
J. A. “Joe” Biollo, who spent 
m any years w ith  the Okanagan
Telephone Co. before going over- ______
seas, and w ho has been w ith  them  _  „  » - one A.mmiP
since the cessation of hostilities, is F. Andrew, 395 muesdav
transferring  to Sum m erland.
Both in his w ork  here, and in  h is tha t city wo ^
-sqcciation w ith  com m unitv activi- moved a 20-year-old filbert tree, 
:fe“  “Jo “  in P e S .  p a r t o£ which E S m
ton, has earned  w ide acclaim from  Engineer G
local residents. F o r m any years, he I* out the
has been on th e  executive of the m  order to  stra  gjiten out the
Penticton Sportsm an’s Association, 'ane Mr. A ndrew  claim ed remov- 
and has been ex trem ely  active in 1^ of • -  .fo u g h t
prom oting the conservation them e, value m a d ^
I t  is understood he will continue some "restitution sh o ^ d  be
his in terest in  h is new home, and , Voiioi- fo r investi-
assist the active club now operating derm an R, F. L. Ke 
in Sum m erland. gation. __________
Mr. and Mrs. Bow ering have lived c-rAXin.irixirwia A m  q r m i T  in  Sum m erland .fo r the past 36 S T A M P E D E S  ^  SCOUT 
years.' The fam ily  moved into the s>tic»w
district in 1913 from  Red Willow. -T h e  Calgary Stam peders, Can- 
near S tettler, A lta. Mr. Bow ering ada’s top  rugby team, provided one 
had been in th e  ministi-y in  A lberta  of th e  highlights of fee annual Boy 
for sorhe years, then, bu t failing Scout Ice C arnival a t C algary on 
health  indicated a move and a M arch 4 and  5. -’The rugby play- 
change. - ers divided into two team s and
On his arrival, he was em ployed played a hilarious game of broom - 
as assistant to  Jam es Ritchie, then  ball, to  the delight of the  specta- 
postm aster, in  Sum m erland. P a rt tors. The trad itional chuck wa- 
of his duties w ere to take care of .goris race on ice, in w hich chuck 
the ru ra l m ail delivery. F our years wagons w ere tow ed by  team s of 
later, w hen Mr. R itchie gave up the  Boy Scouts on skates, provided 
office, Mr. B ow ering took over, re- p lenty  of th rills  and spills, 
m aining in the  post for 28 years. — ;  ^ ~ ~  7
Mr. B ow ering graduate from  the Bowering have a great m any frienas 
sam e university  class as Judge  W. in the larger center. Also, one son. 
H. A. Solly. “R ed” Bowering, p resen t grand
A dhough th ey  w ill be leaving chancellor of the  K nights of P y th - 
1 m any friends behind, Mr. and Mrs. ias for B.C., m akes his home here.
off.
Council is hopeful th a t the w ork 
laid  out in  the electrical by-law  
w ill a ll be carried th rough  to 
com pletion w ith  the funds in hand. 
A. good s ta rt in  this direction has 
already been made.
But there  is additional w ork to 
be carried  out, not covered in  the  
by-law, fo r which funds m ust be
\
You’ll enjoy the rich, full-bodied flavour of Captain Morgan 
Gold Label Rum in a Rum CoUins . . .  Mix H  j*gg“  o f lemon
juice, H  jigger o f sugar and 1 jiggfcr o f Captain Morgan
Gold Label Rum. Add plenty of ciucked ic-o o.nd 
fill with soda. Stir briskly.
C a p t a i n  M o r g a n
GOLD LABEL
R U M
TJbe rich flavour andJull body of Captain Morgan Goid Label Runi 
result from master blending of carefully selected rare old rums.
r:; g o ld  u ib e l ; ^
t. C IjnK f lOTuf ~ Fall UwO. .
' M
{■SXa 765.'
’f ‘ f.
T H E  CORPORATION OF T H E  CITY OF K ELO W N A
S C H E D U L E  O F B O N D E D  IN D E B T E D N E S S
AS AT DECEM BER 31st, 1948
No. of 
By-Law
• 214
570
UOlT
!20&
768-
1391
1380
496
742
Date
29-12-45 
15-12-31 
15-7-46- 
29-12-45 
1-9 -39 
1-7 -48 
15-7 -46
1-2 -29
12-30-38
1-0 -46
15-4 -48
1- 7-48 
1- 2-31 
1- 2-47 
1- 1-31 
1,‘;-I2t31 1-4-40 
1- 2-47 
Ml-47
Amount
Purposes • of
Issue
.Airport - ........    20,000.00
Bridge ....    3,000.00
Cemetery 10,000.00^
Civic Centre ..... 60,000.00
Hospital Aid ... .....  65,000.00
Hospital Aid ................ 12,000.00
Public WorksEquipment ........ 40,000.00
School Buildings
& Furnishings ........ 66,000.00
School Building 
(Junior High.Addition) ............, 27.000.00
School Building
(Hi,gh) ...................  165,000.00
School Buildings
i*t Furnisiiings ....  OS.OOO.OO
Electric Sv.stcni .........  63.000.00
Water Works ... .. : .... 24,000.00
Water Works .......... 110.000.00
Sewerage System ... 29,000.00
Sewerage Systcin ....  12.000.00
Sewerage System ...... Sj.OOO.OO
Sewerage System 240,000.00
Memorial .Arein 60.000.00
P rin c ij^ l
O utstanding Dtiration
R ate of 
In terest
14,700.00 10 Years 3 %
3,000.00 20 Years 5 %
8,000.00 - 10 Years 3 %
53,400.00 20 Years
41,700.00 20 Years 3%%
12,000.00 10 V'ears 3. 7c
34,000.00 10 Years 3 %
66.000.00 20 Years .5 . %
3,300.00 11 Years 4>'^ 7c
-153.000.00 20 Years 3i^ 7c
95.000.00 20 Years 3,^ %
63,000.00 20 Years 0 7^c
24,000.00 20 Years 5 7r
106.000.00 20 Years 3 7c
29.000.00 20 Years
12.000.00 20 Years 5 '71
58.600.00 20 Years 3^ 4 C,
231.000.00 20 ■^ears 3 (7
77,000.00 20 Years . 3 '
.084.700.00
.•^ inking Funds ill excel?
Investments at par .
In terest 
fo r 1949
441 00
150.00
240.00 
1,869.00- 
1,563.75
.360.00
1,020.00
1.650.00
148.50
5.250.00
2.790.00
1.890.00
1.200.00
3.120.00
1.450.00
600.00 
2.124.37 
O.79.5.00
2.310.00
Annual Levy Sinking Fund 
for Sinking Itequireinents 
Fund and as a t Dec. 31st, 
Serials, 1949 1948 )
l,900.0a
101.00
1,000.00
2.300.00
3.100.00
1.000.00
4,000.00
3.300.00
6,000.00
4.000. 00
2.000. 00
806.00
4.000. 00
974.00
403.00
3.900.00
9.000. 00
3.000. 00
2.393.50
THE DOCTOR is the one man who sees 
below the surface, who knows from first-hand 
experience what Chemistry means to health 
and to our general well-being. . ,
Aside from its great work in water purifica­
tion. through chlorine and in disease pre- 
. vention through pest destruction, it  helps 
the medical man in countless other ways.
C hem istry produces light-conducting  
"Luche” to be fashioned into instruments for 
internal examinations; X-Ray film, and chemi­
cals for developing it; skin grafting cement; 
sutures of nylon monofilament; cellulose sponges; 
anaesthietics and many other medical and sur­
gical aids.
Yes, Chemistry is with us everywhere, ever 
seekiog and finding new methods and mate- 
tihIa- The C-I-L oval is the symbol of an 
organization devoted to  serving ~
Cnoaidians through'chemistry. ^
•V ^
I
A..
S I
■/'
66,(X)0.00
20,669.87
24,978.23
9.550.29
F O R f l V f ^  *
ate » t  goaree»
c-i* f i .  o t i ' > r '
ifc jl
m
$34,971.62 
taking all
$50,784.00 $123,591.89
66,850.2.
p . o . ^
■M'-.
S
1413
NOTE: Rc D ebenture- .-uithorijed but not i<-iied
.at December 31st. 1948,
.U-12-48 .Memorial .Arena ....... - -■'0.0(>0.1>.) 50.000.00
Total Bonded Indebtedne.-s including 
debentures authoriztd but not issueil $1,134,700.00
Sinking Fund on hand and inve-ted as at 
December 31st. 1948 (all Investments 
at par
20 "^'cars ! .750.00
$36,721 62
2.000.00
$52,784.00
C. K. BR.AXN'AN. Treasurer
$190,442.11
m-47-3
C A N A D I A N  I N D U S T R I E S  L I M I T E D
I
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T H E  K ELO W N A  COURIER MONDAY. MAUCH 28. liMi
ANNI Al, TfCNNIS MKKTI.N^i
AfiiJU.il irie<?Un(5 of th«"
I. .WH Tt rini# Club h;i3 bi i n B<rt for 
A |fU  H, al 7..V> prn. at U»e Ixjard 
l i e  Trc<- Fruits I-ld.
Local Cricket Club 
Re-elects Officers
TKY- CODIUKIt CLAHBiriEOS
 ^ C A L L  
O N  
U S !
- ,, mfinlK‘is  of iiumy years’ standiotrFlay for S p cn cc r C u p  w m  former. In addition to  lunpir- 
Probably Be Four - Team games, was in cimrge of allot-
SPO
Affair
I’lajr tor  the  Spcnccr Cup Is still 
a four-team  alTalr according to the 
latest Inform ation available to tlic 
Kelowna and  D istrict C ricket Club 
al its recen t annual meeting.
To da te  th ere  Is no  positive in-
Ing playing limes a t l l i e  C ity P a rk  
for Bcvcrul years. Mr. W hitchorn 
was a form er p layer of both K el­
owna city and L-cgJon teams.
O ttior appolnlmcrets w are; D. 
Carr-IU lton. captain; G. Watson, 
vicc-captaln; Nigel Taylor, KART 
representative.
May 15 has been set for tlic
WASTRADOWSRI Millionaires Have 11 -game Unbeaten 
HEADS RUTLAND Playoff String to Reach W est Final
BASEBALL CLUB Eleven playoff victories in a row 
is the  p roud  record th e  MclvlUc
O K A N A G A N  
S H E E T  M E T A L  
W O R K S
Phone Oil 342 lAwrence Ave. 
Night Calls 869-B2
— A LOCAL COMPANY —
dication ] ^ n t ^ »  will JoJ" 'Im opening date for play, the meeting p .  . j j  j jg Q   ^ MllUonalrcs brought wito them to
uriisi TCeilnwiLa. Maramata , --------> ...i.i, ninvitur nr v .iuo  xi,a Kelowna for the opening of the
U p e r a t in g  C anada sen ior B (in te r­
m ediate) 'finals against Edm onton
------ W aterloo M ercurys.
F red  W ostradowskl T he young Saskatchew an team —
league wit>» Kjdlo n , I^ ra m a t  icam cd, w ith Kelowna playing a t 
and the  tw o team s from Vernon. Vemon.
E. A. M attlicws was rc-clcctcd Guests at the  local club's annual 
president. V ice-president is H. H. m eeting, w hich followed a d in n er 
Johnson. Fred A. M artin was p u t a t  the  Royal A nne Hotel, Included 
back in  for his fourtli term  as ns- Owen Knrn, representing the Ver- 
sistant secretary  and  scorer. F. non F arm ers team, and  George 
G. M ortim er has been m entioned Lang, sccrctaiy  of the Vernon Le­
as a possible successor to  the  late  gion team.
Season After 
Three Team s in 1948
RUTLAND
Is the new  president of the R utland th e ir  average age is  23.5 years. 
Baseball Club, succeeding A rt G ray ^ t h  th e  youngest a t  17 and old- 
who held th a t post for several years a t 33—cam e to  K elow na Thurs- 
Owlng to  bad  roads, and declined to  stand this year. ja y  afternoon fresh from  th e ir scr-
CAPOZZI TURNS 
DOWN OFFER 
TO PUY BALL
Arena News
Th' Kelowna and District Memorial A rena 
Mecca for miles jiro ind !IS
Tliei (
G. H. T u tt os um pire. th e re  was no representative from  O thers nam ed at the club's an- leg w ith  Neepawa, Man., played in
■ P resident MaltlieWs, a t th e  s ta r t  Narainata. nual m eeting a t  th e  Community Brando(», Man.
of tlic meeting, called fo r a  m in- Prom ising u strong aggregauon Hull last Tuesday were; V ictor w ith  th e  Sasltatchcwan-M anl-
ute’s silence In m em ory of Mr. Itliis year, tlic president ad'vlscd S tew art, vlcc-prcSldcnt; Ray Jacobs, toba title  a lready  u nder their belt,
T ull and  Claufl W hitchorn, tw o the V em on representatives that, treasu rer (rc-clcctcd); Tony B rum - .the w hlte-and-bluc-trlm m od crew
______________ ____________________ the V ernonites w ill have to  go all nicl. secretary. from  one of the best hockey-m ind-
out this year to re ta in  the  cup T he financial statem ent showed tow ns on the P rairies  realizes 
they have held for the  past tw o tha t the club had operated th ree th ey  arc  in  the m idst of the stiff-
ball team s last year on an outlay of ^gt hurd le  of them  all on the road
less than $700 and  yet had a balance jq  tlic W estern C anada crown, 
of $100 to s ta rt the new  season. A <wc h ea r Edmonton is a fast and 
large num ber of players, veterans pow erful team , and specialists a t 
and young ones, and a sprinkling of back-checking,” rem arked  W ally 
fans tu rned  out for the meeting. Hofstrand, m anager-coach of the 
W ostradowskl and Andy Kitsch M illionaires. ‘‘■Well, so arc we. 
w ere appointed delegates to the  In- This should bo a g reat series.” 
lerior league m eeting. Transporta- Always a th roat for the Sa.sk- 
tion problem s wore given to B. atchew an championship, the Mil-
years.
OLIVER CHOOSES 
NAME FOR CLUB
OLIVER -O liver Elks is the new 
name of the O liver baseball team,
TONIGHT
'.s slill hJt.s of hockey .itif.l .skatin;: to come !—
— .Skating 8 t<> 10 p.in.
MAKCII '29th—A double attraction  Sec the first
1 t,.. T VIUIl Lf UI Uil lO aiCnCWUIl UIlUlIliJlLmOll , UIU AVAIL
rujw spori-soied by  ^ Heintzman, F ran k  Wostradowskl, lionaircs th is year finished on top
TUESDAY
game of the he.st-of-tlirec Commercial League Playoff Finals. 
.MeGAVIN'S vs. STA5IPEDEUS at 7.30 p.ni.
.Skating to follow—Admission 40c, '25c and 10c.
WEDNESDAY, MAKCTI 30th—3rd game of the Sr, B. W estern 
f'an.ida Fiii.'ils between MELVILLE MILLIONAIRES and 
ICDMONTON MERCURIES—8.30 p.m,
Ro.servcd jeats w e n t  on sale todiiy.
THURSDAV—2nd game of Coniinerciai' i.easiic I'layolT Final::. |  
McGAVIN’S v.s. Sl'AMPEDERS. I
Season T ick et holders m ust pick up their “tick ets by  5 p.m. 
T u esd ay  n igh t or th ey  w ill be sold  W ed n esd ay  m orning.
An extensive program, of w orks 
will be started  on the diamond and 
stands.
On the ball club executive arc:
A rt Gray, Elwyn Cross and John qj g jg  Four Senior B League,
Holitzki. • . which also included Yorkton Lc-
Paul Bach and Tony Brum m et gionaircs, N otre Darpe Hounds and
r- „ 41 Riii v c rc  choscn as delegates to repres- sw ift C u rren t IndiansDoug .Smithers. president. Bill Twilight u/r:iii^„
Cranna, vice-president; M i c k e y  - —
Argue, secretary-treasurer; com ­
mittee, Hari-y Bray, H ector Scott,
J. Telfcr, Herm an Thomas, R.
Amos, E. Bowering, C. Goodman,
league m eeting and Jim  Kitaui 
and Cliff Schell for the Blue
Koga O ut Of Action Yorkton. Dropping the first game
R epresentatives of the Kelowna to flic Legionaircs, M elville came
F m nk N av m teiy 'T eam  m anager is Cubs w ere at last week’s meeting. to take th^ ^^
Johnny Dinsmore. They snifl the Cubs were planning and advance into the finals ..ngainst.
_ _ _ _____________  to en ter a team  again this year ' the lndiun.s.
ROWERS CHANGE NAME though their pitcher, Mits Koga, • Yorkton Toughest
PENJTICTON — Penticton  Row- would be out of action for a while From  then  on it was smooth sail­
ing Club has changed its nam e to due to a broken w rist received in a j^g. M elville won the league title
MANY ENTRIES 
FOR KELOWNA 
BONSPia
First Invitational Meet Will 
Be Held Here April 11 to 13
l lio u g h  Kelowna's first inv ita­
tional bonspiel is sUH aUgbtly 
m ore than two w eeks away, th e  
desired 48 en tries a re  in sight. 
B ert Johnston, Kelowna C urling  
C lub vice-president, announced to ­
day.
To date en try  form s have been 
re tu rn ed  from  virtually  every cen­
tre  in  tho Okanagan ond t  he 
m ainline areas and from as fa r  
sou th  08 Copper Mountln, n ea r 
P rinceton. One o r possibly m ore 
en tries from  Vancouver aro look-
--------  cd fo r In tho five-compeUtion
Repeated offers by Edm onton in- th ree-day  'spiel, April 11 to 13 In 
Itercsts to  a ttra c t Hlarold (Hbrb) th e  new  Kelowna and District) 
Copozzi to the A lberta C apitol for M em orial A rena. Six sheets will 
a try -ou t w ith  tho revived EMlmon- bo provided  fo r th e  affair, 
ton  Eskimos in  tho W estern Can- H eading tho lis t of silverware is 
nda football league have so fa r  tiio  battered  b u t treasured Royal 
d raw n a  b lank. Hotel Cup, f irs t donated In 1012.
"I doubt it,” replied  H erb w arily  O thers up fo r competition aro  the 
when asked if he would go to  Ed- B yron M cDonald Trophy, t h e  
monton. “I like Kelowna and I Lucky L ager T rophy and  the U.D. 
sec no reason fo r leaving.” L. Trophy.
A press rep o rt from  V ancouver -----------------------------
last w eek stated th a t six top-notch n f l T I  A M r i  R / f i n r ' i r r Q  
players from  Vancouver would 1 \U  1 AanlN l/ ifllH lJU jiliJ  
.soon be leaving for Edmonton. yv A n y \ * 7 'y g  n v t n
T heir names w ere not given out, L v I *  t . A r t l / . / . l  L U l  
a t the time. [ ^
No term s have been m entioned ---------
in the le tters to Capozzl from  the Rutland m idgets waltzed uway 
Eskimos, but he has been assured v/ith the city and district consola- 
of a good job  in any line ho wants, tion cham pionship here Friday af- 
Herb, however, is content for the ternoon w h e n  t h e y  trounced 
tim e being to rem ain in Kelowna, K nights of Columbus 4-1 to take  tho 
helping in l>is fa ther’s grocery bus- two-game round by a 14-3 count, 
iness. Tho Kaycccs pu t up their best
Herb is a UBC graduate in slrow to date against the powerful
ra F riday but it w asn t 
champs 
all but
yi.tion capable of challenging for 
tl\c championship of the South Ok- 
jinagaii Untcniiitioiuil) B a s e b a l l  
League. 'IV o or th ree  ' ’im ports” 
may be brought in by the  new 
group to provide a strong foundu- 
fiotj for the  local nine.
Prompt, Friendly 24-hour 
CITY T A X I A N D  
A M BU LA N C E SERVICE  
Offloo now  located b y  the  P o n y  
W harf.
Ttaura M illionaires undefeated playoff chemistry. W hile playing w ith  the R utland boy.s v 
r-inq * second game uB C  Thunderbirds, tw ice he was ‘criougli. Last week the new l
of the le j^ u c  semi-finals aga ns rj.,nicd Pacific N orthw est Confer- drubbed tho Knights 10-2 to Vrt*«ir4r\tA riT“/Tr\rTin rr flrct rmnio
E L U S  IS A  
BUSY STR EET
and here at W igh tm an ’s 
w e are eager and pleased  
to  serve you.
★
WIGHTMAN
PLUMBING
Phone 1122 1431 Ellis St.
“Across from the Arena” .
cnee all-star tackle.
Penticton A quatic Club.
WHEN YOU BUILD A FIREPLACE
insta ll a R adiheater
T h e ‘‘A ” M odel R adiheater delivers 3 to  4 tim es the volum e  
of heat.
Sm oking is elim inated.
Fresh-air circulation prevents stuffiness.
I F  Y O U R  F IR E P L A C E  IS  A  R A D IH E A T E R -  
I T  IS  S U R E  T O  B E  A  SU C C E SS.
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
P hone 757 1054 ElUs Street
i s  d e s i r o u s  o f  h a v i n g  A L L  l o c a l  c u r l e r s
p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  t h e
in  the Kelow na M em orial A rena
A P R I L  1 - 1 - 1 3
P lease n ote  th a t it is  not necessary for  
you  to  be a m em ber o f th e  club in  order 
to  enter the spiel.
MAKE UP YOUR RINK AND 
SEND YOUR ENTRY TO
W . H A R V E Y .
796 Bernard A ve.
If unable to  m ake up a fu ll rink contact W . H A R V E Y , B E R T  
J O H N S T O N  or M . B U S C H  and an effort w ill be m ade to  place 
you  on  a  n iik .
recent hockey game. in th ree  stra igh t over Swift Cur-
Some a t the m eeting felt tha t one rent, then  topped P rince A lbert 
team  m ade up of Cubs and Adanacs ithree in, a row for the Saskatche- 
w ould be better, bu t others thought vvan crown and gave Neepawa, 
two team s in the  In terior set-up Man., the same trea tm ent in the 
w ould give m ore players a chance eastern  h a lf of the W estern Can­
to get into the game. ada semi-finals.
A rrangem ents w ere made for an Rem iniscing on the unbeaten 
exh ib ition  game betw een the Adan- string, H ofstrand said Yorkton
P O R T S
S C R A P B O O K
(By J. J. CLUET-JESSOME, 
form er physical instructor and 
sports prom oter of Nova 
Scotia.)
clinch the Capozzi Cup.
PENT!CTON~E^L 
CLUB CHOOSES 
1949 OFFICERS
acs and  Cubs on Sunday, April 3.
KELOWNA JR. 
CAGERS BOPPED 
BY PENTICTON
gave th e  M illionaires th e ir tough­
est time. “We really  had  to dig 
afte r losing th e  first game to Y ork­
ton,” he  recalled.
All b u t tw o  of the reg u la r p lay­
ers w ith  M illionaires w ere  bom  and 
raised e ith e r in  M elville or iri 
the  su rro u n d in s  district. T h e  two 
newcomers, F reddy  Smithy (goal) 
and  H ow ard A m undrud (defence), 
nephey of H enry  A m undrud, local
This is the f irs t in  a  series of 
articles tha t w ill appear regrular- 
ly in  The Kelow na Courier, Mr. 
Cluet-Jessome recently  joined 
the composing room  staff of The 
Courier, and has had  a  w ide ex­
perience in  th e  physical devel­
opm ent of sport.
PENTICTON — Alderman A. E. 
T idball was elected president of the  
Penticton Baseball Association a t its 
annual m eeting. His choice as head 
of th e  new  group followed a d e c i- ‘ 
sion by  the m em bership to decline 
an  offer to  assum e a tw o  or th ree - 
year franchise on the  club m ade 
by  N eil M cK erracher a t  a previous 
m eeting.
'The slate of officers includes: C ity 
E ngineer W. E. W arburtoa, vice- 
president; George “Scotty” CSordon;
W H E R E ’S B E R T ’S 
B O L O D R O M E  ?
E verybody know s ! 
T h e w elcom e mat 
alw ays out I
B E R T ’S
B O L O D R O M E
265 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone 872
IS
Athletics em brace a ll gam es or secretary; Charles “Casey” Phipps,
d iS ia y s  of physical s treng th  and J,^easurer; committee: Ernie C ox.
skills, outdoor o r indoor. Such ^ b a rh e  BlacWMk, Bdl B em ^ H erb
_______  __________  contests o r  exercises m ay e ither Phipps and E verett Gordon.
d airy  (j^oprietor, . a re  natives of be  fo r pastim e or fo r m u s c la r  W ally M oom w ill be team m an- 
Penticton jun io rs m ore th an  dou- Saskatchewan. H ofstrand said both  grow th and  tak e  th e  various ager and N. G. K incaid umpire.
meinifestations of the  national sp ir­
it, which aspires to  ■ trium ph  in 
every field it  enters.
In  every know n sport, C anadian 
ath letes have achieved a high ex­
cellence and  m any are conspicu­
ous as world champions.
FLESH AND MUSCLES 
In  la ter days of th e  ancients, the
bled the score on Kelowna here  in Sm ith and  A m undrud m ade th e ir known form s of field  and  track  
-S co u t-H a ll-F rid ay -n ig h t-to  -a ll-bu t-- <je|,uts in—organlzed^hockey—th is games or ihdoor gymnastics.— —  
cap ture th e  In te rio r B a s k e tb ^  As- year. TRIUMPH IN  EVERY FIELD
sociation Ju n io r championship. O ut- Two m en w ith  the  team  are  r'nnaAa whtv;e ath letes have
scoring and  outplaying the locals in bro thers of S id  Abel, captain  and  inherited  all’ th e  love of sp o rt en- 
every  quarter, th e  Penticton boys high-scoring centre w ith  Detroi1|
w ill take  a  ra-28 R ed Wings. O ther nam e Playere p^rsSiit of a th letic  games
the second game of the  total-point ^ h o  learn ed  th e ir hockey a t Mel- Hapome one of th e  m ost v ital
series to  be played in  Penticton to- v ille  include Eddie Shore, Alec become one of th e  m ost vim i
night. M otter, J im m y Franks, ^Phil Bes-
Jefferies paced the  southerners to R ed C onn and W ilf Cude.
the one-sided w in  w ith  19 points, Reenie M iller, V em on Canadians’ 
followed by Coulter and B etts w ith  defenceman, played w ith  the Mil- 
12 and  11 respectively. Allan_ Snow- lionaires in  1945, the y ea r the team  
sell and B illy  R oth  w ere tied  fo r was reorganized.
K elow na honors, w ith  10 points p^^es to  1914
^^Kelowna High School Golden Origin MiUionaires -------- ----------------- -
O w ls‘ had little  trouble taking the  , som ething M anager - (Joach appears here  and th ere  to
m easure of R utland  High School in H ofstrand m u ld  not explain. B ut j^ave become a huge mass of flesh 
the “grudge” m ain feature Friday.  ^ know  it  dates back to  1914, the muscle, to  judge from mosaics
F ly ing  into a 16-6 first q uarte r lead, th e  M elville team  won the statues of G reek and Roman
the Owls held  on easily to take the ^ ^ s te r n  C anada senior champion- pugilists which have come down to 
final verd ic t 56-39. us. In  ancient Rome, incidently,
R utland had  th e ir plays clicking said. _  professional ath letes form ed inepr-
best in the  second chapter w hen ^ , f  porated organizations,
they outscored K elow na 16-13. A  club, H ofstrand w ent ^ n .  The feudal days ath letic ten-
b itte r last q u arte r saw both school dencies, influenced by the  Nor-
sauads chalk  up nine points._. m ans and  the  heritage of physical
PENTICTON — G. B all 2; Tidball stric t ru les w h i^  on the  road and pj-gwess they  derived from  the
6. Johnson 8, Jefferies 19, Betts 11, are easy to  handle. ^  Vikings, took the form of tourna-
Bouthall 2, O’Connell 3. C oulter 12, thum bnail sketches on j^guts and jousts am ong th e  no-
T ait W iens 3. „  J rS y  S M .T H -G o .., age 3.,
Snowsell 10, Brydon, Roth 10, Lees, Regina, ^ r s t  year m  organ-
J l n d ^ ’T S f l s . " ’ 5a1 n st°a^erag e” f l e ^ ^ ^
7 ,  E 5 frg ;t° rF R z p a t? fc k 3 ,i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  j | o N  A B E M e f e n c e .  age W,
2, B rum m et 10. -Total 39. 175 pounds. Third year w ith the
KHS — Holland. Botham  12, Kane ^  AMTINDRim
16. M arshall 12, F orsyth  4. Ritchie, . HOWARD AMUNDRUD - ^ D e -  
M ontgom ery 2, W eddell 10. Total 56. y ^ '  pounds. Born
Officials: H. Capozzi. Collins.
Scorer. W. Green. is baseball.
BUCK
M ain object of the club this year 
-w ill-be  to  m ould-a-top-class aggre-
"U -D R IV E
C A R  SE R V IC E
“Reserve Y our C ar” — Phone 222 
N igbt Phone 1070-B
WEEDEN GARAGE
I.•1
1*
’^ Opposite ■
1
. i:
The Arena" },
S O M E T H IN G  N E W  
H A S  B E E N  
A D D E D  !
Salted  P eanuts, 
D elic iou s N u ts.
!i
V
' 1’
lii
Stop in soon  ! t!V
T H E  C A N D Y  S H O P  
A N D  C O F F E E  B A R
“Kelowna’s Candy Centre”
■
bles and prim itive sports w ith  
clubs and bucklers am ong the yeo­
m en on the village green.
UPS AND DOWNS 
Such pursuits have th e ir  rec­
ords, fo r early  athletics, in  the 
changing era of Europe, w as sub­
jec t to  ups and dow ns,-now  de-
PILES
•caying, th en  reviving. A  decline 
in  sports followed the  w aning  of 
A hard  shot and  th e  age of chivalry, w hen m uscuar 
H is long s u it feats and  th e  cultivation of physi­
cal strength becam e rarer.
MORGAN — Spare de- In  England, H enry VII revived
fence, 18 years, 170. pounds. The sports by establishing com petition 
rookie of th e  club. P layed  juven- w ith  prizes, an d  in due tim e pro-
___  .v,„ ile last year.' ficiency becam e a necessary ac-
c a S ^ o f  ^oHes y^u  g e t V o r t t o ^ ^ e  GEORGE A B E I^-C en tres first complishment of a m an of fashion 
results th a t last T hat’s the  sim ple string, captain  of th e  team . Old- u n til th e  revolution period. Then 
r i S n  CTeat s ^ S  m an on squad a t  33 years. W ith th e  influence of puritan ism  and  of
N T m a t? ^  ^ J ? a ? y L  h ^ v f  d ^ ^ f o r  outfit s in c e -46, coached last year, th e  S J ^ t  x e g m e  ^  
fhis to rtu re  o r how lonc-standinB ^ Wizard a t  stickhandling. k ill the old a th letic  sp irit except
S id  s t ib ^ o m  vou? case^^ i ^  NORMAN (Nipper) K N IPPLE- in  the country villages,
srien fe  h a s ^ r ^ s w e r  to  p X n e  B E R G -F irs t s tring  le ft winger. U ntil the early  p art of th e  19th 
P ile  R e m ^ v  (a liouid  taken  by  ^ged 23. W ith  club since ‘45. F as t century, devotion to  a t h l e t i c  
m outh). Y b L  L i t  b to tle p ro v e f , und an  excellen t com bination w ith . sports lay • in th e  tw ilight, natu r- 
th is o r th e  M ice refunded a t once ■^bel. ally  the m oral and physical con-
T hat’^  o u r m ara n tee  of Pyltone’s HAP EDWARDS—F irs t string  dition of English youth  suffered 
Quality. $ 1 .7 ra t  a ll m odem  L u g -  ^ g h t  w inger, 24 years. Has play- by  this almost extinction of m anly 
gjgts —ADVT od w ith  N otre Dame Hounds, Re- games.
° ^ -----------------------— ----- ------------- gina Caps, New Y ork Rovers and____M USCULAR_CHRISTL\NITY
tost y ^ r  w ith  T rail Sm oke Eaters. /tTie renaissance of English ath-
X leticism set in am ong all classes of 
JOHNTTY K(DfraMA — Centre, sports about 1850, aided in  no 
second hne, aged 22.^ W ith teain small degree by the cult of “m us- 
^ o rg an ized  in  1945. One of cular Christianity”, as eloquently 
the  fastest m en in the  league and espoused by C harles K ingsley and 
^ Axr X XX ■ bke  social reform ers. The univer-
"'1?® uu ■ sities, m ilitary colleges and  the 
ond line, aged 24. _ A  dipsy-docto- great public schools became the
centres of a revival in  outdoor 
• - UAFFNEY Seebnd r in n g  sports th a t produced a series of
righ t viringman, 27 years old. Cam e periodic, contests fo r champion-
F R O M  $72.50 
U P  T O  
$ 2 0 0 .0 0
MORE TH A N  
MEETS THE 
EYE...
We recondition furniture 
—we do it from the bot­
tom up. We retie springs, 
refill cushions, reuphols- 
ter with first-qtiality 
materials of your choice.
PH O N E  819
OKANAGAN U PH O LSTERIN G
2^ 46 Lawrence Ave.
^  THE
DEMERARA
RUM to  the team  last year. P layed w ith 
Akron, Ohio and Moose Jaw  junr 
io r C anucks beffore Joining se r­
vices.
m v IN  GROSSE—Pivots th ird  
line, aged 18, a replacem ent from  
Humboldt, Sask. TTiis y ea r led the  
N orth Saskatchew an ju n io r league
ships which have been- continued 
down to the presen t and also 
brought in to  being the  governing 
pow er in B ritish  sports, the Am a­
teu r A thletic Association, 
POPULAR FAVOR 
In the United S tates athletics be-
scoring and last year won prov- San to  em erge in to  popular favor 
ince’s rookie aw ard. P roperty  of iu  tho, seventies of the  last cen-
Detroit Red Wings.
. TO N Y . tVINICHUK—L eft wing- 
m an on th ird  string. 28 years— 
w ith  the  team  since 1946 afte r six 
years w ith  RCAF.
NICKY EWONUS—P atro ls  rig h t 
boards on th ird  line, aged 23. 
joined team  in 1946. Sm allest m an
tury . A little  la te r the  need of 
regulating organizations c a u s e d  
th e  form ation o f a national asso­
ciation of am ateu r athletes w hich 
w as • the  fo rerunner of th e  Am a­
teu r A thletic Union, the  chief 
controlling authority . As in Eng­
land, the m ost active sport cen­
tre s  w ere the colleges, im iversi-on the  club, is called  “B ruiser.”
REINTE ANW EILER — Spare ties, and specially form ed du b s, 
goalie and  tra iner, 27 years. Jo in - * (W atch th is colum n fo r_ history  
ed team  in  '45 and w as r e c t o r  p£ all sports, including boxing rec- 
netm inder fo r th ree years. ords, etc.,, of fo rm er w orld’s  great-
_  W ALLY H O FST R A N D -M anager- est fighters.)
This advertisem ent is n o t p u b lish ed  30 y e ^  old. O rganized . _
Ar U . , I  to am  m  '45, p layed fo r  first tw o  headquarters in  K elow na duringor d e la y e d  by th e  Liquor Control executive las t th e  series w ith  Edmonton. M ost
DOard or by the Government or year. Also president th is  year. of the  team  is  stay ing  a t  the R oyaf 
British Columbia. ^  'The team  •will be m alrfng ia  Anne; the  o thers a t  EHis Zxodge.
3 D aysT oG o!
T H E  G IR L  G U ID E  C A M P  
S I T E  F U N D
has until M arch 31st to  reach its  
O bjective
Y O ^U R  D O N A T I O N  
I S  N E E D E D  N O W
D onations m ay be left at D r. W . 
A nderson’s Office or at the  
Courier, w here official receipts 
will be issued.
T H E  N E E D  IS  G R E A T —
T H E  C A U S E  IS  G O O D  »
M Om jAY, MAHCH 2B, VH9 THE KELOWNA COURIER PA(iF. F IV E
K B S m S
EMERGENCY 
PHONE NUMBERS
COURIER COURTESY
Atidbulancc .............. 1225
P o lie c ..............................311
Hespital ...........    04
Fire H«U .......... - ....... 196
m m w A iL  o n ts c T O R T  
eaaaviC B
nr wnaWe to  oootoct a  dactor
pbotM TtZ.
DRUG STORES OPEN:
WEB»  ^BIAB. SOth, 7 to 8 
P . n . mUJla ft Co. Ltd. 
PlijaL Pres. Pluunn.
P E R S O N A L B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L  F O R  S A L E
lircathco there a city wltli soul so 
dead
W ith people who have never said 
"H ere is a couple w ithout a  hom e 
WbiJe I liave one to  le t o r loan."
YOUR I’ATRONAGE IS REALLY 
jipprcciatcd at Hardings. W hether
DIRECT FROM THE 
MANUFACTURER
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  B U S I N E S S
O P P O R T U N I T I E SNEW APARTM ENT MODEL piano 
New colonial sty le solid oak bed
M i l l i o n a i r e s  T a k e  F i r s t  
G a m e  I n  W e s t e r n  F i n a l s  
A g a i n s t  E d m o n t o n  M e r k s
it be big o r small. B ring baby tool CIU »IILLE BEDSPREADS. S4J9 ea. room suite. 2199 Speer St. Phone irA n n w A n ir  a n t i iriinM rrT m ir 
Rent a-B ugip l cos* ^  quaUty fuU 90"xl(Xr beau tifu l 9S0-R1. 65-2c S T O I U ^ ” ^  * URNITURE
very popular. A n ex tra  service, cx- new  waffle design well tufted in  all
MELVILLE 6, EDMONTON 5
T W O  great clKuiipion hockey tennis pitted enviable unbeaten strings against each other in Kelowna and District Me­l t  U iafs the ease, please don’t delay; tra 'fliic : Shop a t  H ardings every p a s te r  colo'rs.'»4'OT ca .y u U W 'x lO O ’’ CONTENTS OF NEW HOUSE- th r iv in g  business in  rapidly  grow- . . .  c .  i • ,  a • . .  vr
’Plionp 802 then rig h t away. tlmcl 65-tfc com pletely covered w ith  chenlUe HOLD furn itu re , now kitchen  ‘ng Interior com m unity. High turn- monal Arena Saturday n ig h t .  An overtime goal b y  Norman
Ol-tf with basket of flowers In centro fans®, washing machine, chrome "Nipper" Knipplcberg prolonged one victory skein and .snapped
-------- -------------------------------------------MASONRY CONTRACTORfl^—P l ^  jggg  These spreads unob- kitchen  set, lazy boy, poster bed. d c ta ilso n re q u co t No (xmpcUtlon. .. e a s i lv  th e  b e s t  m ir k  t i l t  aeon  h e re  th ia  v e a r
ARE YOU SUFFERING tering, stucco, cem ent and  brlcsi ^ ^ ^ c o m p l e t e ,  etc. Including store fully  equip- in  c a s il}  IIIC UCSt p u c k  t i l t  s e e n  h e r e  t i n s  y e a r .
For foot trouble, w eak arches, de- work. O rsl &  Sons. 572 Ulenwood m nncgacture them ^ourselves Also 2199 S peer St., Phono 050-Rl. 1^®^* ®nd live room  bungalow. fl2,500 Klilpplcbcrg s ta l ly ,  W ith  o n ly  24 s e c o n d s  o f  th e  e x t r a  SCS-
form ed feet or even backaches. Ave. PUimm «M-L. M -tfc hobltan t hand hooked rugs lb"x30'' 65-2c ®*®®k. s io n  s p e n t ,  t u r n e d  o u t  t o  b e  t h e  p a y o f f  t h a t  gave t h e  Mclvillc,
consultm  CoronatlOT A v ^* ^ *  RFAL REAL ESTATE VALIUIK: SEWING MACHINES— TREADLE GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET » M'lhonaircs a 6-5  verdict over the Edmonton Waterloo
All the tim e, w e ll  have Just what and electric. We repair an d  stock  Prosperous market In ideal business Mercury.s in the opening game of the best of seven .scric.s for
WIDOW WISHES TH E COMPAN- you’re  looking fo r whether It be 2.14 ®^*‘ makes. T he Sew ing location. In te r io r B.C. City. 1M8 the Western Canada intermediate (senior B) hockey champion-
lO N SH IP of ChrisUan Canadian big o r small. E nquire  today, Cowan ^  Shop, 631 H arvey Ave., Kelow na, tu rnover o f $90,000. M odern store s h in  Second fram e  iro cs a t  Vernon t o n ig h t  w ith  b o th  s o u a d sgenUeman. SS.40. B atchelor or w l- m>al E ntail .m2fl i><.n<lc»l S t Phone Sherbrooke S t  W„ M ontreal. P.Q. b C  Phono 1250 64-tfc w ith  full m odem  coulnm ent and  at- . v e r n o n  lo n ig iu  W lin UOlIl sq u au s.
05-MOc t o Fnone Liso.______________returning to Kelowna Wednesday for the third game.
te rr if ic  team  disorganized, even w hen th e
tl , 85. . t l r r l- Re l state, 30 9 Pcndozl t.,  
dow er w ith  children preferred. L lv- 706-Rl. 02-tfc
Ing n ea r o r In Kelowna. Object m a- — -^--------------------------------------- _ _
trim ony. Box 1077, Courier. FUR- STORAGE
09-3p Store your F u rs  a t MANDEL'Sl
v r in  p w n w A 'r irc  »3tt xnm  n p "  of valuation fo r storageFOR ESTIMATES ON SILyER  R E - injjurancc. F la t storage rate.
P lating, send your S ilver Keepsakes ^ .^QO per coat; CToth coats $1.00 plus
OHOYOOS CUSTOMS 
IIOUBS:
S a.m. to 11 p.m.
or enqu ire  d irect from  shop. In ­
te rio r Plating, 173 F ron t St., P en - 
tlcton, B.C. 00-tfc
cleaning charge. M ondcl’s, 510 Ber-
80-tfe.
HAVE YOU SOME FURNITURE
B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L  for solo? Ranges, etc.? W e ll pay
you the best prices. See us first! O.
H E L P  W A N T E D
WILL INVEST IN GOOD BUSI­
NESS w ith scctjrity. W ill take ac­
tive p a rt in tjie business. If you 
have something good and need ad ­
ditional capital, phone 1034-Ll
L. Jones F u m ltu ro  Co. Ltd. 68-tfc
HOCKEY FANS 
Hockey H and Books 
O l^nagon  M ainline 
Hockey League 
P icture and  W rite Ups of 
Komlops E lks 
V em on Canadians 
K elow na Packers 
2Sf p lus postage.
W rite today to
BOB BURNS TOBACCONIST 
LELAND HOTEL BLK. 
KAMLOOPS, B.C.
.....„ trac tive th ree  bedroom  living quar-
WHETHER YOU PHONE 90 o r call tors. To b e  sold w ith  o r  w ithout___ ____ ___ __________ ___ ___ B rillian t goal-tending, ____ ____________
In person, you’ll  got ex p e rt counsel building. E quipm ent and  business back-chccklng and  speedy b reak - la tte r  had the  tw o-m an advan-
ond every  assistance w ith  y o u r ad - ©nly a t $11,000 plus stock (ren t of aw ays kep t th e  2,800 playoff fans tage.
v ertisem en t T here 's a  reason w hy sto re  and q u arte rs  $125.00 p e r m onth on  th e  edges of th e ir  scats over jKolpplcbcrg’s first goal of the
“The Sw ing  is to  th e  C ourier." on 5-10 y ea r lease w ith  option) o r ithe whole 70 m inutes. Goalies n igh t early  In the th ird  p e r li^
WTr r r t v  NTTRQirnnpc: loza r>nTr>ir complete w ith  building at $21,000 F red  Sm ith of M clviilo an d  Ja c k  moved MclvHlo ou t in  fron t again
stock. M anson of Edm onton had to  resort! b u t J im  IGlburn. pint-sized Ed-
llst Is ready. F ru it t r c c ^ b c i r l c ^  ^  every  trick  Im ow n to  th e  tra d e  m onton rearguard , evened up  tlio
BLACKSMITH AND WELDING as they  gave V alley  fans th e  b est count a t  3-all n few m inutes later,
trc c ^  A sk fOT your copy 3 b q P — show  of blocking seen In M emor- H arvey Dodds’ counter n ea r th e
" '* th  Auto W recking bpslness. No ia l A rena yet. m idw ay m ark  p u t the  Edmontqn-
scries, em ver, n.i..... i  none com petition in growing com m unity T he narrow  verd ic t boosted th e  ions in to  the  fore fo r the firaO
DB-uc „ Saskatchew an c h a m -  tim e. B u t less than  fou r m inutes
m a i l  o r d e r  p h o t o  FINISHINroughing in. Top wages. Write Mc- 
K iim oa P lum bing and Heating, 1140 
Victoria Htrec.'l, Kamloops, or te le ­
phone C5-4c
WAN’IE D —A-1 MECHANIC fo r the 
most m odern garage in the Interior. 
’I'oj) wages, apartm ent in readiness
FURS—FURS—FURS— WE HAVE 
the most up-to-date and exten-
3ivc facijitics in the Valley for the WE HAVE FOR SALE—
65-lp care of your fu rs and fu r coats. Chcsterflold and davenport suites. 
P’rom alterations to fireproof storage Arm  chairs, and reclining chairs. 
i<ee M andcl’s, 512 B ernard  Avenue. W ashing m achine.
45-tfc $3'000 w orth of lum ber.
--------:------------------------------------------- Electric and treadle sewing ma-
_______ ____________ ___ _________ For PHOTOGRAPHS tha t will chines.
GUARANTEED, E J^ E R T  w asher Pleaso you and your friends . . . Four show eases—2 good lotk
___________________________________and district. H igh revenue. Details M anitoba
C5-2c TOASTERS RADIOS IRONERS ^  enquiry. F u ll price w ith  stock on pions’ undefeated playoff s trin g  to  In ter M elville luiottcd the  count. 
____  R efrigerators W ashing M achines purchase— $8,400.00 (term s) 12 games. T heir last loss cam e in  ’Two m inutes la te r  Irv in  Grosso
Film s 30c. R eprints 4c ca. P lus 3c 
postage. Pope’s Studios, 1504 P cn ­
dozl St., Kelowna. 64-tfc
WE FIX  ’EM A L L l 
Remember: “W hen there’s som e
th ing to  fix. Just phone 30." 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
Ltd., 1632 PendozI St. 71-tfc
CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. 
Com plete stock of p arts  and acccs-
scrvicc at a price you can afford. 
Phone D34-R4. 55-tfc
Make an appointm ent at ART’S Ranges w ith saw dust burners. 
PHOTO STUDIO, 558 Buckland 0 largo lam p shades suitable for 
Ave. — PHO’rO  FINISHING: any large office or commercial hall.
Contact
GEORGE H. GREER LIMITED 
402 Victoria St. KAMLOOPS, B.C clipped the B.C.-Albcrta cham-
65-2c plon.s’ w inning s treak  th a t was
--------------------------------------------------- un in terrup ted  since Jan u ary  20.
T R A D E  M crcurys Have Edge
The M crcurys hud a slight edge
the opening gam e of thoir league ta llied  th e  dream  goal of thon ig lit 
sem i-finals against Yorkton, Sask. to  p u t the  M illionaires in fron t 
A t the same tim e the M illionaires again.
Classy Juvenile  
Ju s t 17 years old, Grossc, a re ­
placem ent from the Hum boldt ju n ­
iors, stole tlic puck from  Bill Mc- 
Quay in the cen tre zone, sldo-
and m ust be accurate and fast. Ap- C.C.C. — CONSISTENT COURIER roll, 0 or 8 exposures, 30c; reprin ts Oak w riting desk
series and  good rep a ir service. Cyc- TRADE FOR HOUSE, ORCHARD come stepped a lone defenceman, and
lists come to Campbell's! Phone 107 «>' business, one sto iy  stucco build- behind tw ice to  earn a sn lit faked Manson out of the  cage to
-Leon a t Ellis. CAMPBELL’S ing, centre m ain .street, Osoyoos. 2 regulation time. F o r score cleanly
BICYCLE SHOP.
ply Hi-Way Garage, West Summ er 
land. 05-2c
COVERAGE—is best of all. T ry  it! 4c each.
52-t£c
LIVE-WIRE SALESMAN TO han- 
d lcncvr line of Hand-painted Tics.
FOR ALL WASHING MACHINE
ELAlSTTC and vacuum cleaner troubles phone
30 tfc Oak lib rary  table.
Savage Model “99” 30-30 rifle.
45-tfc fron t offices, 15 m inutes the team s battled back Defencem an Jack  Davies cap-
----- rooms at back. Reply Box 1060. Ke'.
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  owna Courier.
WE WANT:R U PTU RED ?-SPRIN G
or belt trusses a re  available at P. 1135. We handle parts fo r all makes 
Sensational fa.st-selHng Item. No B. W illits & Co.„LttL P rivate  fitting of washers and wringer, rolls. We Fum ed or golden oak office desk
■special connections needed. Sells on room and adequate stocks. 62-tfc also repair pressure pumps. P ete’s; Bridge lamps
sight to consumer. Good living as-  ---------------------------------------------------  W asher Service, 242 Law rence Ave 4 nr 5 Hms^rc: fniH fvnni
sured. No competition. Rush rep ly  MOTOR REPAIR SERV IC E-C O M - We pick up and deliver. 3-ttc Bench saws
for free catalogue to Oriental A rt pl®te m aintenance service. Electrical
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
TENDERS
GENERAL HAULING AND CON­
TRACTING BUSINESS $16,500. 
F our trucks, a motorcycle, tra ile r
„ and fo rth  before a penalty — the p®d ®/f ‘li®, regulation tim e scor- 
®2-4p firs t of the  gam e — to Bob David, with only five m inutes left by  
Edm onton foi'ward, paved the w ay ram m ing home a double relay 
for oponiiig the scoring in  the 6®m ppuedy Bill Dnwe and  Dodds
------- firs t period force the decision in to  over-
Two quick goals by H ap Ed- ^™®- . Edmonton outshot Melville 
29 seconds appeared to  *^’® th ird  period.
th e  ^ ®  P^'cked house had hardly
NOTICE OF SALE
Tenders w ill bo received by the jn
Pr-J-chase of a ,,3^^ Mima“naircs “ Vn . . . . ^ ,
1941 C hevrolet Panel Delivery d riy er’s seat as they  w ent in to  settled m  th e ir seats w hen  K nip-
office and fu ll line of equipm ent fo r w hich m ay be inspected a t the Gar- m iddle fram e w ith  a 2-0 lead. Pt®h®rg fooled M anson a fte r tak -
Studios, 4724 Van Horne W., Mon- contractors. Industrial Electric, 256 JJ^ED A HEARING AHD? GET A Logging^toefis and  any num ber of office and  Trucking concern. N oth- age of P a rk e r Motors, Penticton, * '^nm v^fur^^^m ontoiifm ^ ^ ’^ *®® P®ss-out from  Gcoi’ge
treoi. Que. 65-3p Lawrence Ave.. phone 758. 82-tfe -Telex or W estern Electric Demon- toms and  any num bei of. being asked fo r good- B.C.. in the  usual business hours, outghot Abel. Edm onton w as unable to
stration a t Kelogan before you buy. AUC-nON SALES—ANYTIME 
ANY PLACE !RELiABLE SALESMAN OR sales- THE INVISIBLE MENDER. PRO - Come in any day you choose. Our woman to in troduce new line of tcct your good clothes by having fresh battery  stock is guaranteed, 
plastic Id tdicnw arc. If com petent them invisibly repaired. Consult Remember your H earing Aid Cen* 
should m ake $50.00 t  o$60.00 per Mrs. M arch a t “M andel’s” 518 B er- tre  for Kelow na and D istrict —
week. C ar preferable bu t not neces- A venue. 44-tfc KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC , o • * j  « 1. 1
sor|r. A pply Box 1076, Kelowna '— t t ir<-,TT.t-----  LTD., 1632 PendozI S tr e e t  Phone
w'ill. T here is an extensive lis t of T he highest o r  any tender no t nee- 
contracts for- hauling. This is fo r essarily accepted.
sale only because of ill hea lth  of 
‘Off w ith  the old and on w ith the owner, 
applies to people and tele-
Courler. 65-lp 36. 14-tfc 317-R to sell you r goods for m ore th an  par, call us now  on a d ifferen t
“W E’LL SHOP FOR YOU"
If you know  w hat you w ant but live
W A im aa): G irl for street photogra- too fa r  aw ay to find it yourself, THE WEATHER’S FIN E . . .  NOW! line by phoning 1279.
phy fo r Saturdays. Pope’s Studio, w rite to Select ■ Shopping Service, B u t prepare fo r m ore cold w eather.
1564 Pendozi or phone 883. 65-2c Dominion Bank Building. Vancou- W e will supply estim ates on your
------ ——------------------------------------- yer. 8S*tfc heating  needs w ithou t obligation.
WANTEJD— RELIABLE MAN to  ' — -------- "T*- Ju s t  send us a rough  sketch of
sell Rawleigh Products in  ap  Oka- SHEARS S H A R PE N ^), New m ach- jayQut and  room  sizes. L ake’s  Ltd:, 
nagan Locality. No experience ^®. expert wotk. Q uick service. £029 Com mercial Dr., Vancouver,
needed to start. Write today Raw- Oak Barber Shop. ------ -
leigh's Dept. WG-C-141-189, W inni- arena.
peg, Man. '
C. A. TWOMBLY, 
“THE” AUCTIONEER 
247 Law rence Ave.
MIXED FARM  AND ORCHARD, 
F ive m iles from  Kelowna 
Consisting of ten acres of orchard, 
one-th ird  bearing, tw o-th irds young 
trees, pears, cherries^ and  apples. 
Twelve acres of gra in  land, th irty - 
two acres of hay  land, an d  th e  
balance rough pastu re  and  tim ber, 
some of w ldch could be broken.
DATED a t Penticton, B.C.
23rd day of M arch, A.D. 1949.
H. H. M iller,
440 P a rk  S treet, 
Bailiff fo r J. R. W ells ,
outshot M elville 14-8 in  the second
and rapped  in  tw o tallies w hile g^>th®r m om entum  u®td near the 
, both  team s w ere a t  fu ll stren g th  ®” ^  game. A i>rcak for
^®  to  touch off, a to rr id  th ird  period. *^1® M erks came a t the ,8.45 m ark  
M ercurys, fam ed fo r th e ir fore ^^e overtim e w hen Howard
P I L E S
and  back-checking, proved tlxeir A m undrud drew  M elville’s f irs t
w orth  la te  in th e  second w hen ^  » .The desparate A lbertans ham ­
m ered the  defenders from  all sides 
b u t w ere unable to  get th e  equal­
izer. W hen a face-off was forced 
in  th e  M elville end  w ith  only 15
th ey  w ere  sh o rt tw o m en fo r 
m ore th a n  a m inu te  and kep t th e  
M illionaires a t bay. If an ^ h in g , 
th e  M erks had th e  Saskatchewan
seconds left, Edm onton coach Jim -
opposite th e  
57-tfc B.C.
58-7C
P O S I T I O N  W A N T E D
ENROL NOW! 
“W R lT E !^ W IR E I~ P H O N E !“
BOAT BUILDERS
Have reversible propelle r fo r sale wood shed, and chicken house. A
-------------------- -^------------------------------  w ith  shaft and universal jo in t lever fu ll line of cultivating equipm ent,
OUR NEW CIRCULAR SAW sharp- and  floor-fittings, f i t  4 cy linder ca r two coWs, one calf, and  team  of 
en e r and -gummer arriv ed  lately . I t  engine. Also -la rg e—h and- p u m p.-ho rses.-T h is is an  excellent b uy  for
_____ ____________ _______ __ ________  W ith a  record of 60 y ean  as a  moat eatia
T here is a  nine-room  house, barn, a-”  p0«» or hemotxholdarou oan positively depend on
Pr. Chas.c’s>Ointmcnl
52-13p
.  9 . ^  V aU ^_  Hairdressing Leslie. 2913 South  Pendozi S t
• ' - ............ .................... ...................  School, Kelowna, B.C., G overnm ent
r eSTNED  WIDOW, 45, ENGLISH, apprdved Registered Teachers, l a t - ________________
witti son 9 .desires comfortable est equipm ent; 453 Law rence Ave., sUPER-QUALITY NEW  HAMP- 
hom e in  Interior. W ould take charge Phone 414. 77-tfc SHIRE and  RHODE ISLAND RED
of hom e fa r  nice family. Separate CHICKS. $4.50 fo r 25, $9 fo r 50, $17
cottage, if possible. 5925 Angus TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, mn «nn fm -san n<»nr«ro w  oamp. 
Drive, Vancouver. 6^ p  -   ^ ,  -  _ . -
------------------------------- ----------- --------- J. W. Bedford, 949 Stockwell Ave.
ACCOUNTANT (C.A. INTERMEDI- Phone 1054-L. 57-tfc
is ready fo r business, See Edw ard Box 1075 C ourier o r phone 42JL.^ $8,400. cash.
3p
— a— ,, , . for 100. $80 for 500. G ^ rg e  W. Game
« « p  Triaoeie Hatahary. Arm stroas.
MACHINERY AND CAMP 
EQUIPM ENT FOR SALE 
(Subject to  p rio r sale)
Several w ell-located city dw ell­
ings, and  duplexes available. See 
us for fu ll particulars.
42-tfc
ATE) experienced, reliable, desires IPTT'M T'NEW FLOORS PERFECT! OLD r  ( J K  K iidM  1position w iilt progressive firm. H ave „ ^
typew rite r and  also car. F irst class fi®®rs h k e  new! No d u s t  A, G agno^
LOGGING TRUCKS, TRAILERS. 
CATERPILLAR TRACTORS, 
LOGGING and  CAMP 
EQUIPMENT
F or th e  B est in  Real Estate 
and  Insurance
see
r X ^ .  M ^ ^  Floor surfacing contractor. O N ^LEEPIN G  ROOM.FOR ONE tw o  1947 INTERNATIONAL K l linoaeraxe salary, ^ o x  Buckland Avenue, of T^O  persons unmediately. Ap- x r.nr«TTVTn rnuTo-^Tre1073. Courier.
MARRIED MAN IN  30’s, NO c h U - ------------------------- —      , « a-mt-w q unrov/r r'AWTTVQ 'aww j.;?™ xivxjcAVi.vxi.xj.v j^.vxu.1 x v o o ---------- - —~ ~ r ~ e '  -V
d ra ,.  Wla. now light to o k ,  dooiros JTOW TOY HSh FAST^ GUABAN- Jf LPO G IN G  TRUCKS w ith  CO I,.
Phone 694-L. 62-tfc P^y 840 G lenn Ave. 65-lp
LOGGING TRUCKS, w ith  P ierce 
dual axle trailers.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
266 B ernard  Ave. '' 
Kelow na. B.C.
T o 1946 INTERNATIONAL K  S 8 APPROVED AUTO COURT SI-TE
a io w ^ i
We heal for good 
BOILS—ECZEMA 
PILES
Internal and External.
References Mailorder
BIO-HORMONE 
PRODUCTS
1064 W. Pender Tat. 1612 
Vancouver, B.C.
61-M-4C
steady posiUon bn farm . Good w or- rad io  repair service Old ra - W arm. N ear bus UMBIA trailers.
king-Im owlodgoot boos, to o  an j f t  S  ™TEBNATIONAL KBb
-Appyy Box 1077, Courier.
= 1  T ; u r P ^ t ; j  anT garT enrng  too! Phone 966-R2. J t o ’s R ad io^S ^- P^one 974-R. Al L ord’s A uto
65-4p
Steady, w illing and trustw orthy. E x­
cellent references. Reply Box 1065, 
Kelowna Courier. 62-4p
vice. 62-tfc
TRUCK, flat deck  and box.
_  ANDERSON TRAIL- q ICANAGAN INVESTMENTS Ltd.
GUMMING AND ROOM AND BOARD FOR GEN- ER-6-ton. >
CONSISTENT COURIER COVER­
AGE is best of all! All eyes a re  on 
the  Courier. 58tfc
SAWS—SAW S- 
illing done to  -all types of saws, tlem an. Phone 1071 
All w ork  guaranteed.
- 4-wheel
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
28-tfc On® 1947 WILLYS JEEP 
drive.
One ALLIS CHALMERS TRAC­
TOR—Model HD7 w ith  CARGO
_____  _______  _ winch
ANOIAM OUS ---- Transferred from  coast, departm ent blade.
;u l t s " ^ e  J o h i ^ r a t  C a n to n  W A N T E D r  T O  R E N T
Ave. 8-tfc
ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS 
SAFE FIRM  TO DEAL W ITH
LETTER S T O  
T H E  ED ITO R
and ISAACSON angleWANTED: HOUSE TO RENT.
ALCOHOLICS _____________ ______ _______________ _ ..........
This is a positive and perm anent supervisor desires 4 o r 5 room  Two CATERPIL L .-y  ’F A C T O R S  
release from  drinking w ithout cost home. References. No objection 1^7 w ith  HYSTER winches.
A GOOD INVESTMENT
A new  build ing in the City of K el­
owna. B u ilt about one year ago in
EXPRESSES THANKS
To T he Editor,
Kelowna Courier,
Kelowna, B.C. .
D ear Sir:
May I use th e  medium  of your
M arch 19, I have never seen o r _ . . ,
heard  of a coach keeping a  line fpy Gr®nam yanked M anson and 
on fo r th is  length  of tim e as it  is forw ard,
hum anly  im possible for m en or ^ ®  ®®“  broke u p  a  m ild
boys to  give th e ir  best fo r th is  around th e  M elville net,
length  of time. T his w ould con- S ^ t h .  p ly in g  h is  f irs t  year in  
sist of from  n in e  to  tw elve m in- p r^ u iz e d  hockey, held  on to  th e
u tes as lines a re  norm aU y-changed^*P“ * - “®®“ ®®~*y*®*®*^ ^^ ®'^  4iis-boys.
every  th ree  to  fo u r m inutes. Jlliere F R O Z E N  FLURRIES — ED- 
a re  also Qntnp nf tho plnyoyc* p n»*- MONTON had  42 ShOts. tO MEL- 
en ts  as w ell as spectators th a t. I  VILLE’S 38 . . . Both squads p lay- 
have ta lk ed  w ith  th a t are of th e  ®d i t  clean  b u t rough. Referees 
sam e opinion. M I K E  'WELLOCK an d  CAM
A s I  understand  i t  a  sports w rit-  SM ITH handed  o u t five penalties 
e r  is  supposed to  bu ild  and help  — t he m to  Edm onton . . .  . 
sport as m uch as possible as w ell M illionaires appeared on  th e  ice in  
as give facts. th e ir  - practice uniform s. T lielr
I t  see ir j^ to  m e th a t your tim e reg u la r s tr ip  was b lue on w h ite— 
w ould b e  T e tte r spen t in  w riting  4;he sam e as Edm onton’s . . .
ALL facts o K a gam e ra th e r th an  GEORGE ABEL, o lder b ro ther 
e laborating  ahd filling  a  sports of D etro it R ed Wings’ S id  Abel, 
colum n w ith  jcriticism  of a couple Paced, th e  Saskatchew anites w ith  
of fellow s who w ere  try ing  to  help  °^® goal and  fo u r assists . . . Ldne- 
yoim g boys in any  w ay they  uiates KNIPPLEBERG w ith  tw o 
could. and  tw o and  EDWARDS w ith  tw o
As a sports w rite r  you profess one w ere n ex t in  line . . . Big 
to know  hockey ru les p re tty  well, th ings a re  expected of teen-age 
I was w ondering if you .w ou ld  be IRVINE GROSSE . . .  M elville 
w illin g  to  go ou t and help spo rt rearguards DON ABEIL an d  HOW- 
and  referee a hockey game. ,D o  ARD AMUNDRUD p layed  t h e  
you th in k  you could stand th e  whole 70 m inutes th rough  w ithou t 
abuse fo r the  am ount of pay re lie f o ther than  the  penalty  to 
th e re  is in  it w hich fo r tha t gam e A m undrud near th e  end of the 
was $2.50. And incidently  I haven’t  ®®^ ,® 
received it  y e t
Yours tru ly ,
JIM  ELDEN.
MANY THANKS TO ROBIN KEN- or inconvenience. I t  is a personal outlying districts if n ea r bus. W rite One CATERPILLAR TRACTOR — g location. This store is under columns to  express our congratu-
T-2cdall, w ho so generously donated and confidential service rendered Box 1070 C ourier
.such a large portion of his store by o ther alcoholics who have fotmd -------^--------- ------------------ —
window to  m y 31st prize in th e  freedom through Alcoholics Anony- TWO-ROOM UPSTAIRS 
m em bership drive .to the  Rod and  mous. W rite P.O. Box 307. Kelowna. No, we’re not looking fo r one — 
Gub c lu b . - ^ y  Weeks. 65-lc 20-tfc th a t’s w hat we have now! The
father, m other and tw o sm all chil
D7 w ith  HYSTER w inch and LE- 
TOURNEAU angle blade.
SUITE; One C A T E R E ^^^R ^'T R A C T O R  re tu rn  on the  capital outlay 
Y S T E K ^ in ch  and LA- P rice »nn (
a five year lease, ren ted  a t $80.00 lations upon th e  success th a t 
per m onth, w hich shows a very  high m arked  the high school hockey
D7 w ith  H EI
C O M I N G  E V E N T S
PLANTE-CHOATE angle blade. 
One CATERPILLAR TRACTOR —
ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? For d ren  decided long ago a change was D4 w ith  HYSTER winch and an-
__________________________________your build ing needs get our prices, im perative. In  unison w e say: gle blade.
A M r > F P T r > x r  ATTr>'TTr>TvT *^"® w eek delivery on Sash w in- “W E NEED A HOUSE!” Landlords One fou r wheel d rive LOG LOAC- 
AiJVAWCfc u r  AUUix dows, doors, fram es and all build- p lease caU 96 or 802 days; 88-L l ER (F W D 'tru ck  w ith  1947 M er-
Sale fo r Mr. C harles I^^rehouse. jng guppUgg^ M ail us a list of your nights. Tf cury  V8 engine).
Satuiday, March 26, needs and  get our prices. READE, --------- ---------—----- —----------------------- One gas LINN LOG LOADER (Ca-
p.m., sharp, comprised of SASH. DOOR & BUILDING SUP- URGENT — 3 ROOM FURNISHED terpillar track-double drum Ber-
su ite  im m ediately requ ired  by tw o ggj. Hoist).
$6,300.00
FOR SALE
A 3 bedroom house, first-class loca­
tion.
at 1.30 _
m an's bike, guitar, household fu r- P L Y rE o x '^ s rA b b ^ o rd ^ ^ B .C .'
niture, rabbits, etc., etc. We w ant 
bench saws, w heelbarrow , dressers
oak office desk if priced right. F o r FOR ESTIMATES ON SILVER
57—tfc business girls. P lease call 
63.5-Ll afte r 5 p.m.
821
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LTD.
280 B ernard  Avenue 
In Business Since 1909
tournam ent held  recently in your 
city.
Only those who have been 
through a sinxilar experience can 
appreciate th e  excellence of the- 
w ork  done in  organizing and ad­
m inistering such a  p ro jec t ,
To Mr. Logie and his staff, to 
th e  arena m anagem ent, to  the
A ll MERCURYS’ scoring came 
in ones, w ith  MARSH DARLING 
and HARVEY DODDS showing 
th e  way w ith  a  goal and an  assist 
apiece. B I L L  DAWE, Ju n io r 
DOUG McCAULEY and  B ILL Mc- 
QUAY seem ed highly  effective 
w henever th ey  w ere ou t . . . Also 
AB NEWSOME . . .  A . w o m a n
citizens of K elow na who opened _  ^ ________ _ ___ ____
th e ir  homes so generously to  oim w ith  the  re s t~ o f ''th e  rrfereesr*has
62-8C
One CATERPILLAR ROAD GRA- Dealers in  R eal Estate, Insurance
action by auction phone 317-R or R E P L A T I N G  b rin g  your silver C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S  
call a t d u r salesroom, 247 Lawrence keepsakes or enquire a t ’Thomson ■ _______ _^____ ______________
Ave:, C. A. Twombly, Jewellers. 329 B ernard Ave. 56-tfc FOR S A L E -B .S A . MOTORCYCLE O n rL in cS ln  S.A.-200 Shield-Arc en- 13 LARGE LOTS IN A  NEW sub-
Aucooneer. o3-Jc ■_____ ___ _________rrr in good condition.
DER (Model No. 12). (all form s).
One P aram ount C ut Forest FIR E bonds) 
PUM P w ith  500’ 2” hose and 
couplings.
boys, T. J. T ra p p  Technical High 
School of N e w  , W estm inister
TAKES EXCEPTION 'TO 
COLUMNIST’S REMARKS
'The Editor,
K elow na Courier.
I really  mad. When I g e t p®®tator h ad  h e r g la r e s  broken 
m ad I  try  to do som ething to ease ■ ^ b u t otherw ise
said madness. W ell I have ju s t *^P^®Jured • .
about— had— that— proverbial last!
straw . ’That last s traw  can be h e re  w as
found in Mr. so-called Sports W rit- ’j ’
er, A1 D enegrie’s cciumn, of ®^  ^^® pasteboards fo r Wed-
M arch 24th. nesday w ere snapped up  by noon
M y husband, Jinni Elden, along m anagem ent a d v is ^
ifh tho there  w ill be no skating on Wed^-
Investm ents (stocKs w ishes to  express its  'deep thanks.
Phone 98 o r 332 Y ours sincerely, 
HOWARD W. DANIEL.
Coach.
i
Courier.
Inqu ire  at 
56-tfSUNDAY SKATING. 150 —^ $150 — $150 — NOW EN- Join  th e  K insm en C lub skating d i v i - ______________________________ ___
ter our beautiful baby contest. Big- sion and enjoy skating at the Are- DODGE TWO ’TON TRUCK_wood
.ser and b e tte r this year, more cash na every  Sunday afternoon, 2:30 to  hoist and dum p body in good con- 
prizes! All children 6 years and un- 4:30 (seniors and  juniors) and ev- dition. 
d e r eligible. Photographs taken in  ening, 8:30 to 10:30 (seniors only).
studio o r your home. Phone 883 for “Dues R eceipts” m ay be procured TWO ’TON FORD—new  m otor, flat 
you r appo in tm ent Pope’s Photo any day of the week a t the Coffee deck.
Studios (form erly McGregor’s) 1564 Counter across from  the Arena.
Pendozi. J- Lisle Pope, prop. Anyone m ay become a m em ber B oth these trucks reasonably priced
62-tfc Join Now ! . 35-tfc for quick sale.
g ine — ELECTRIC WELDING division on th e  lake shore 2j^ m iles 
MACHINE, com plete w ith  ru n - from K elow na post office to -b e  of- 
n ing  gear. fered  fo r sale in  April. Good soil,
One LIGHT PLA N T — V8 M otor beautiful view  high and  d ry ( no 
w ith  10 K W . generator complete, w a te r in  m y  basem ent). F o r prices 
CAMP EQUIPMENT, including — apply owner. Gordon D. H erbert, 
BEDS, BLANKETS, S H E E ^ , Kelowna. 58-lOp
^ T O \ ^ ^ 2  o 'J S ^ ° 2 4 ” ^  4-ROOM FULLY MODERN House.
had  th ings throwri a t  him, been m orning o r afternoon . . .
cursed upside down, lost fr ien d ^  EDMONTTON— M anson; S tuart,
had  people go to  h is place of K ilbum ; McQuay, McCauley, Gauf. 
business to  te ll h im  off, plus n u m -  96bs, Davies, W right, D a  w e , 
erous o th er things. Now he gets Dodds, Allen, David, Darling, New- 
ariother slap  in th e  face. some.
J im  E lden loves hockey. A to n e  MELVILLE—Smith; D. A b e l ,
tim e h e  w as a p re tty  good p layer A m undrud; G. Abel, Knipplcberg, 
himself. However, t h i s : y ea r no  Edwards. Subs, Ewanus, Grosse,
SUBJECT TO CRITICKM
___Kelowna, B.C., _ __
M arch 25, 1949. one had  to  teU h im  he had had Gray, Gaffney, ’ W inichuck, Kotz-
The Editor, it as fa r  as  playing goes, so a t  th e  ma, Morgan.
Kelow na C ourier, beginning of the  hockey season F irs t period—1, Melville, Ed-
Kelowna, B.C. w hen th e  league w as begging fo r w ards (G. A bel), 15.06; 2, MelviUe,
D ear Sir: referees h e  thought h e  would try  E dw ards (G. Abel, Knipplcberg),
A ll w in ter I  have been tak ing  and he lp  out. However, he w ould 15.35. Penalty , David.
rA M P  P ffE S  D I ^ ^  A ll insulated. 18 acres of orchard, sarcastic and  c ritira l r e ^ k s  not re fe ree  l^ fo re  h e  had studied Second period — 3, Edmonton,nc-n. J. ZxHo, X'Ix'ZjO, __ ___ ___ ___________TT :_x:  frnm voiir STVxrto w riter. A1 D e- th e  nriec well nnH orran c w .  . a
UNITED BROTHEimOOD of Car- CATAL(XJ FOR SPRING 1949
penters and Joiners Local 1370i tru it  and  hu t trees, grape vines, 
m eets in the Orange Hall every first small fru it, etc. M any new  varieties 
and th ird  Tuesday of the month a t evergreens, shrubs, roses, peren* 
8 00 p m  52'tfc  ®ials. W rite  fo r free new  instnic-
Call a t
VierrORY MOTORS 
or phone 201
65-lc
P E R S O N A L S
LAKEVIEW DAIRY — Pasteurized 
m ilk and cream. O ur phone number 
—705. & 46-tfc
tive catalog; valuable inform ation t WO-TON  DODGE ’TRUCK, WOOD 
on blueberries and o ther plants, hoist and dum p body— i^n good con- 
Stock m ust be ordered early. We dition. ’Two-ton Ford, new  motor, 
will hold un til correct shipping flat deck. Both these trucks reason- 
date. SARDIS NURSERIES, 603 ab ly  priced for quick sale. Call a t 
Lichman Rd.. Sardis, B;C. V ictory Motors o r phone 207. 65-lc
46-tfc ------ ------------------——:------------- -^-------.
ES. POTS and PANS etc., fo r 50 
< m an camp.
Above equipm ent can be seen a t 742 
L om e Street, Kamloops, B.C.
’THE PAS LUMBER CO. L’TD. 
Kamloops Division 
Kamloops, B.C.
N B A G A R A  L O A N S
1939 NASH LAFAYETTE COACH.
AUCTION SALE 
SATURDAY, APRIL 2nd 
a t 1.30 p.m. sharp.
Rain o r shine.
I w ill sell by public auction nearly 
ill artic les listed for last S atu rday’s
16 acres fu lly  bearing. Varieties--- from  your spo rts  w riter, A1 D e- th e  ru les  well an d  even did only D arling  (Newsome), 5.27; 4, Ed-
Macs Delicious and Newtons. A ll negrie. His rem ark s  in  M arch 24, Im esm en’s w ork  because as h e  m onton. G auf (David), 10.05. Pen- 
fertu ized and  pruned. Located close K elow na Courier, deserve an  an- said, “if  I  m ake a  mistake, i t  w on’t} allies, David, Gauf, Dawc. 
to" Winfield, near m ain highw ay, ^ e r .  h i^ t  me, b u t i t  w ill h u r t  the boys Third  period—5, M elville, Knip-
Chicken house and shed included on F irs t of aU I  wiU adm it th a t we w ho a re  p laying.” Now, I  ask you pleberg  (G. Abel, A m undm d),
property  65-lp w ere w rong in  m akm g one call in this: Was there  ev e r a referee 1.14; 6, Edmonton, K ilb u m  (Dar-
th is  game. T h a t is the delayed m ade overnight? C ertain ly  not, ling), 4.20; 7, Edmonton. Dodds
'TWO MODERN HOUSES, IN 'THE penalty  w hich should have gone to  and n o t even  in  open season. Ifi (S tuart, A llen), 9.01; 8, MelviUe,
64-3c cen ter of .Winfield. A pply E. C. N. B rkich, p lay er Ne. 2 on th e  takes years to  m ake a  realTy good G. A bel (Knipplcberg, Edw ards).
------- W illett, Real Estate Agent. Phone Kam loops team . H erb Sullivan  referee a n d  even th en  they m ake 12.52; 9, Melville, Grosse. 14.16; 10,
3X5. 65-2p gave th is  pena lty  and incidentaUy m istakes. However, some people Edmonton, Davies (Dawe, Dodds),
-----------  B ud F rase r p icked this gam e to  expect miracles. W hen they w ant 14.54. Penalties, none.
give H erb  his f irs t chance as a referees fo r  games they are p re tty  O vertim e period — 11, Melville, referee. ; ’— . . . . . . . . .  . _  .
___  . T here  seems to  be a  couple of
VERY ATTRACTIVE four-room  points concerning th is  gam e that!
•JOHNSON & TAYLOR h ard  to  f in d  b u t a t  face-off tim e K nipplcberg (G. Abel), 0.24. Pen- 
th e re  a re  around twenty-eight? ally, Am undrud. 
hundred  in  the  arena. Jim m y has — ‘~T>AV<? AHVATit vruFTT j  __• j-*- -  n ' i w»v - - piunis coacexTixug u u s  ga e xnae ii uo a xn n -— -------- :----------
npofl vpnptHn winHc from vonr ®^ ®^ w hich was postponed on 3c- Bungalow With nice law n and  torge you have forgotten  in  your eager- alw ays tried  to be. a good and fa ir  x z rT f T •nT>i:’C'T;»XTFrt
fricndlv Me m rl ATp Sfnra r>hor^ 44 P rice $979 00. Apply 529 co u n t o f , inclem ent w eather, plus lot. Im m ediate possession. P rice pegg to  criticize referees, and I referee. He knows he is not per- > ^ I L L  P R E S E N T
irien a ^  mc ana Me atore , _pnone Broadway. 64-2c mnnv mnr#> interei^tinf? iterhs. S4500.00. ^mniA liiro tn  rwiinf ihorv, ....a -r x ___
A R E  L IF E  IM S IB IE O  <«•«««*«>«»
or 45. Estim ates given, no obligation, 
measurem ents taken. Enquire about F O R  S A L E  
service. 62-tfe ________________ \
CASH
roa
err
UOMTHIT PtTHEirrS
1 a n a »  .
t 9 tn An
IS nj3 Its i.n
SB S.7I lUI tic
409 no Jin lUl
ss 10&9 Sin a n n o a s
199 119 JUS sia o n
rat rATMtim on mint oxHtt ulosiiTs in
■•HOME" LOOK FOR THE NAME 
"Home B.-VI'CERY” when you buy 
breed, cakes and other bakery  pro­
ducts. Y our guarantee of quality. v /h v T u t  Tt off’ 
Fresh daUy at your grocers. Take  ^ ®
•■Home” Home! 62-tfc
BE WORRY FREE! GET T H A T  
chim ney, stove, or furnace cleaned 
w ithout delay! No mess, no better 
.■:ervice. no use w aitin ’. Phone 164.
any ore in teresting items.
Term s of Sale—Cash 
Note o u r new telephone n u m b er- 
1279
C: A  -rWOMBLY,
“THE” Auctioneer.
247 Law rence Ave.
$ . . would like  to  po int them  ou t now. feet and 
1. If  Bud F ra se r’s son had  not perience. l o c a l  v a r i e t y
PIVE-ROOM Bungalow close to ]et one easy goal in which looked sees it and not as the fans w an t C O N r ' F ' R T  M O 'W D A V  
packinghouses, v a lu e$5000.00. W‘ll as though anyone could have him to see it. x
62-tfc p r o p e r t y  F O R  S A L E
HAY FOR SALE
trade for f ^ m  in A lberta or Sas- stopped they w ould have come p u t As for Bud F rase r he as a rer- 
katchew an, if the  price is not m o «  of the game w ith  a tie. As his- eree should know these things and 
than .'38000.00. to ry  has proved though, lots of not go shooting off h is  mouth be-
- —  __ rr games are  won on soft goals. cause of b itte r  defeat. A re you in-
^ LOVELY FIVE-ROOM House in 2. In  one period of the game vulnerable, Mr. F raser? T h e r e  
South end of City. This is a  new  F rase r
n i c  Kelowna Branch of the B.C. 
R egistered Music Teachers’ As.w- 
ciation is presenting a ju n io r var­
iety  concert in  the  Kelowna High 
School auditorium  > on Monday,
TIME PLEASE! GOT THE RIGHT 
time? If not, take th a t watch or 
clock to Koop’s Jew ellery. 1467 El-
,K ------ - ... .  ----- ----------- (th e  Kelowna coach) were several things th a t helped April 4. T he concert i.s sponsored
Alfalfa 1st and 3rd cu t and Tim e- ^ e X .^ ^ ^ d ^ e s ^ ^ a n ^ M d r f S s  we^^ full ba“s e m ^ r  S f e e T ? ^  by^the K e l o ^  Lion’s Club,
th y  Hay mixed- Phone 505-L2. An- ,^^3^ Kelowna. Lease, fixtures and
thony Casorso. 6 5 -tfc slock approx. $7,500.00. M odem  liv-
lis S t.  north  of the Bus D epot 48 FOR SALE—COMBINATION radio  i«g Quarters. Could expand to M en’s 
hour service! 62-tfc and gramaphonc. W ith records. Wear. Box 1079. C ourier. 65-4p
-------------- -^------------------------------- —  P hono 281-'Y2 65-la FOR S A L E 'O R  TRADE FO R pro-
NOW IS THE TIMF . . .  to attend ____________ _ ~ perty  in Kelowna. 6 acres, 4 in  fru it
JOHN SON & TAYLOR 
270 B ernard  Ave.
I iw  |j ||- |g L  furnace problems. We will 30-30 WINCHESTER MODEL 94— t r e e i  2 pasture. 6 room  house, out
" 1111 estim ates on your heating new  barrel—A1 condition. P rice  buildings. P r i c e .........  ........... $8,000.00
needs w ithout obligation. Ju s t 's e n d  $50.Ci0. .22M ossbergsem i-autom atic Also 2 acres, 3 room  house, fu ll
J . ^  „  us aKTOugh sketch of layout and w ith  5 pow er telescopic s ig h t A1 b a s e m e n t...... ........................... ^ ,000 .00
101 Radio Bldg„ C om er B ernard room sizes. Lakes Ltd., 1029 Com- condition—$40.00. A pply M. B arren, 2 m iles from  Oliver, W rite Box 213.
and Pendozi Kelowna Phone 811 mercial Dr.. Vancouver. B.C. 62-tfc. Room 10. 1377 Ellis S t  65-2p O liver. 65-2p
WANTED SALEMAN 
to contact Sporting Goods and  
H ardw are S tores vrith cranplete 
line of flLshing taickle. M ost hav e  
o ther lines. In  rep ly  g ive te r r i­
to ry  travelled .
BOX 1078, COUBIEB
ed of, Casey, C arew  and Selzler Are you so rry  you picked the ref- Each m usic teacher in  the city
on th e  ice fo r  th ree  com plete erecs or ju s t sorry  you chose hon- is presenting tw o pupils in  e ither
changes of th e  Kamloops team , est ones? Surely you did not ex- piano, vocal o r instrum ental work. 
W hen they  h ad  finished a  b rie f pect favoritism . T h e  coach of th e  and  there w ill also be a  ry thm n 
rest an d  cam e back  on th e  ice Kamloops team  w as qu ite  satisfied band.
they  w ere n o t th e  same line as and said so long before he kn ew  Teachers en tering  pupils a re  Dr. 
before as they  w ere com pletely w hat the outcome w ould be. Ivan Beadle, Mrs. A. J ,  P richard ,
played out an d  lacked the  spark  I expect now to  be  to m  ap a rt Mrs. P . M. Trenw ith, Mrs, C. Aus- 
show n in  th e  f irs t period. m self b u t I  am  p as t caring  as even tin , ’The S isters of C harity , Miss
I  have seen som e good hockey I have had  to  p u t u p  w ith  n asty  H  M. Duke, Mrs. G. D. Cam eron,
and  have  played im der some well rem arks a ll w inter. M rs C. Ghezzl and  Mrs. E, Mn.
Yours truly,
(Mrs.) S h lriey  Eldcn,
know n coaches in  Saskatoon and 
u p  u n til th a t  S atu rday  night,
gee. Mrs. R, T- G raham  w ill also 
assist in  th e  program .
I l l i S l l l i l i i p ®
PAGE SIX
t h e  K ELO W N A  COURIER
MONDAY. M A lien  2*.
Tfif Bluff of thu Royal Bank of Vancouver last week, w b e ^  Mr. 
Canada, Kelowna Branch, were S tew art has txen
host# a t a theatre  party  recently. Id r s  J  K
honorinir Mr. and Mrs. I>«n Stew- the home Mr- mid Mrs. 
art, p rio r to th e ir departure for Campbell. Abbott ,it.
H i t h  e r  a n d  Y o n
PAINT U P! PRICES
Pw
R educed E stim ates  
— T a x  Free
* E xterior P a in tin g
* Interior D ecorating
* Paper H an gin g
* Sh ingle  Stain ing
* Spray P a in tin g
* B y E xp ert C raftsm en
* N o  Job T o o  D ifficu lt
PA IN TIN G  &  D ECO RA TIN G
Pbone 005
of Kelowna
Scott B ld i., 242 Law rence A re.
Mrs. W. A. C. B ennett has her 
puest for a week. Mrs. J . II. Stnai^ 
son. of Victoria. Mrs. Simpson Is 
cn  route to  h e r home In Victoria, 
a fte r spending Uic w in ter m o n to  
w ltlr licr dautilitcr, ft®»a Mamie 
Simpson, dean of women a t the 
U niversity of A lberta
rK O TEC T FROM iX IE S  screens and  screen dtH>rs. I*roper-
W lth the approi»ch of warm  ly placed, these m udinm es are
weaUiet m ost C anadians can ex 
l>ecl flics and other insects to 
make their u.sual sum m er inva­
sion. Nearly everyone knows tha t 
flle.s spread disease, but ni>t every ­
one takes the trouble to keep 
these pests out of the house
among the Ix'st means »»f avoitling 
insect borne infections.
In Spain there Is a Duke mt Albi» 
who is toe world's imwt ‘'litUsl"
man. l>eing seven times a duke. 14
nn.i>v: uuv w.v ...........  tiincs u marquis. 20 tiim-s a count.
Spring Is the time to  check up otr '24 ^kaigl'B ____ ___________
I V o  New Y ork visitors to  the 
city for a few days a rc  Jolm  D. 
'  -  - IIolTnum. of Albany, and A. Slavin.
Mrs. George C arru th e rs  en ter- q,  York City. boUi iiucsts at
tained last Monday afternoon, a t a ^ u ja  Lodge, 
trousseau tea  honoring h e r daugh- • • •
te r  Gladys, a bride of th is  month. and Mrs. J . T. Cruise have as
Mrs D. M. Black and Mrs. J. Har- th p ir guest Mrs. Crulsc’a rnoUicr. 
vcy presided a t the tea urns, while Mn,. u . n . Quinn, of Vancouver, 
th e  scrvltcurs included Mrs. Bud
V IC T O R Y  P A R A D E  F O R  M A R L E N E
Fraser, and Mrs. A. M arsden. Mrs 
T. Buchanen assisted th e  hostess.
• • #
Vancouver guests a t Ellis Lodge 
include Jam es T. West and F. K ir­
by. both visUors of several days.
G. S. Iloslin and L. W achtcr. of ----------------------------
r.ilo'vJf.ioTil.'" WOMEN’S MEETINGS
M embers of K clJi^na " G eneral Hospital will
men C lub en tertained  Thursday regu lar m onthly m eeting
evening a t the of on Monday (to-day) M arch 2«. a t
Mrs. Gordon Wilson, honoring j Board of T rade
George Haddad after the concert.
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Simmons, of 
Princeton, are guests of a few clays 
at the  Willow Inn.
The Women'B A uxiliary to the
JVEAfr A S .  . .  
YOUR PHONE!
O r c M  O t y  L a u n d r y
T he regular m onthly m eeting of 
th e  Kelowna C hapter R.N.A.B.C.. 
 ^ ,  w ill be held in the  Nurse’s Home.
, , , ,  •, on Monday, (to-day) M arch 20, a t
Recent viritors to the city ^ ^  Helen Zeman will be
Miss Vera S trccheniuk and Miss speaker for the evening.
Lillian Mislyk, of Vernon, guests „j.o asked to rem em ber
a t Ellis Lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton 
have re tu rned  to  th e ir hom e in 
Chilliwack, a fte r a  short visit to 
Kelowna, w here they w ere guests
at the  Royal Anne.• • •
M embers a rc  asked to re e ber 
ito bring useful artic les for th e  
clothing drive.
The regular m eeting of the K el­
owna Parent-T eacher’s Association 
has been postponed for a week due 
to  the  intervention of the Jun io r 
V ariety  C oncert w hich w ill be
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Kyle, of April 4. The m eeting w ill
Penticton, w ere recent visitors to following Monday,
th e  O rchard City, guests a t the jj. w hen the program  will
Willow Inn.
George Haddad was a week-end 
guest a t the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Salloum and Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Haddad.
• • • ,
A. McCorquodalc, of Penticton,
I was a recoil I guest a t Ellis Lodge.
A pril 11, hen the progra  ill 
be on psychology and juvenile de­
linquency.
P hon e 123 Our D river W ill Call
Mrs. W. A. Cranna, of Oliver, is 
a guest of several days a t the 
Royal Anne. * * •
HADDAD GIVES 
OUTSTANDING
P E I F O K kS A N C E
By LES JOHNSTONE
T he Kelowna Kinsm en Club p res­
ented George Haddad, outstanding
J u s t  w h a t  w o u ld  y o u r  w i f e  l i v e  o a  If  
y o u  w e r e  n o  l o n g e r  h e r e  
t o  e a r n  t h e  m o n e y ?
Thoro's a  M u tu a l U fa o f C an ad a  policy  
specia lly  d esigned  to take care o f |ust 
th is contingency for you. Consult our 
local roprosentativo. He w ill show  yeu  
how  a  now  aourco o f incom e can bo  
provided  fo r her.
Protection at lo w  Cos# o /  C A N A D A
HEAD OrriCE WATERLOO. ONT.
You’l l  riND VOIffi LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE HERE
Representatives:
C M HORNER, C.L.U., District Agent. Kelowna. B.C. 
R W . COLLINS, District Agent, Penticton, B.C. 
G ERALD rtILT O N , District Agent, Vernon. B.C. _____
Announcement
* ■' , '7
-------------
A recent Vancouver visitor to Canadian pianist, in recital a t the--- « ____  ? . 4 .  TY^iY rpUti'Xfrloir cYmninf#the city. W. A. Matheson, 
Willow Inn guest.
IS a
w a t l i w
Scout Hall, on Thursday evening, 
before a large a ndappreciative au ­
dience.
Mr. Haddad opened his program
itiijUStt
\
^  c> - RCADY FOR YOUR O V IN  IH  5  M lHUTtS OR IC S S !
—Central Press Canadian
" ' r .’ addad opened his progra  .^'^g’^ Jrh am S n sh ip ra rP ?^ ^ ^  w ith  the Tausig arrangem ent of th e  skating championships a t laae p M arlene and
Bach D m inor Toccata and Fugue, ^ered her by the competition.
The dram atic chords and contrasts Donald G ilchrist of Toronto p iacea see y ------------------
in  tone in th is w ork  m ake heavy  _  _
powers and Mr. Haddad gave a v e S  W  Pact M eans
'^ *The'waitz^ °^ oup^  g^  ^ ‘jHq Conada, Topic o£ Talk
by Brahms, Shostakovitch, Liszt, X  CJ ^ ^ ■ * '* ^ * * * * ^
KrlJ W. M ors., who w ill ho, s p o . t o  a .  s  maoUhg o< tho
T H E  l E L O V / M  M E D IC A L  
A S S O C I A T IO N
w ish  to  announce that
A MEDICAL DIREaORY SERVICE
has been established.
v/ere most impressive, and in  snarp  Erie W. Morse, wno w ui ^  evening (tonight) in  the
contrast to ' the fiery tempo of the  j^glowna Canadian Club, to be d irector fo^
Shostakovitch. The Liszt was j^oard room of B.C. T ree F ru its “W hat th e  North A tlantic Pact
wifh ra re  coloring and the  De- nanndian Clubs. His topic will be , m a t  th e  Norm  /vua
f
M oist and tender, big and 
beautiful, butter-yellow cakes 
every tim e — even for beginners. 
T here’s no collecting a dozen 
ingredients . . .  no sifting . . .  
no  cream ing. Just add .water. 
Once you’ve tried  Ogilvie 
Gold Cake Mix . .  ..once you’ve 
tasted the ligh t and luscious 
re su lt. . .  you’ll w onder why 
anyone ever bothers to  make 
cakes the ordinary way.
I F  U N A B L E  T O  C O N T A C T  A  D O C T O R  
B Y  P H O N E  H E  C A N  B E  L O C A T E D
* "
BY PHONING 722 64-2c
snostaK uen. m  uis.ii.  bo   i u .u . .ixv.v. -- - ^
ed it  ra re  c l ri  a  t e  e- Ca a ia  l s. is t ic o
buEsy noticeable for its haun ting  Means for Canada.” T im e of the m eeting is B p.m.
 ^ v t ___ mu ~ *-»iiTrtVua'r ^i rs' Kvif ^^vrinn.^ion.bu sy noticeame lo r u s  iiduni,ix,s eans for uanaaa. mpmbershiploveliness. The final n u ^  bf  ^ Mr. M orse was born  in  India but e l u b T ^ t h  ant o V ^ o u p  w ;s '"w rirz  and through new 0 ^ ^
Chopin’s, done in g ra^ ^  w altz style, cam education _at Trm - increased on
tion’s objective of developing a 
broad bu t healthy Canadianism.
_____  . and altz style, getting  his education
and was indeed a spirited in te r- ’ College School, P o rt Hope.
*’"'The'°M oonlight Sonata” by Bee- s p e c i S S  f n ^ o S ^ h i s t o r y  Among ^he objecUves o f ^ e ^  as-
thoven, opened w ith  a lively pianis- po litical science, tak ing  his R e la tio n  ^J^^^ffeoming of
simo- atmosphere, giving , g rea te r a^d  politic special firfd C anadian unity, th e  ^ ^ o i m n g  ot
emphasis to the following aUeg^etm JJ '^ '^^^d ian  ex ternal relations. He
WU. — c S S -
Following the  intermission, Mr. university  he w as an  irtter-
Haddad gave some in teresting and , p -g ja to  debater, and  president of 
unusual Syrian  fo lk  songs, w hich debating union,
he had arranged I^rmseH, in c U u ^ o  Reversing the " usual
EDWARDS is 
always 
rich coffee!
sequence
a Desert Chant, two Folk Songs, M orse w ent in to  academic
m d  a W eeding Dance. . ufe afte r having been in  business,
He then gave us the  A ndalucia re tu rned  to  h is old school,
H ere’s real flavour that comes 
from  a blend o f the same fine
and M alaguena of Lecuona and in
ingred ien ts you’d choose your- 
.If—pure vegetable shortening, 
m ilk, eggs, sugar and finely- 
m illed Ogilvie Flour. A nd always
u ivitiicie cxi  .v/i — ----- T C S  as senior h istory  master,
both his playing was im m ensely .jggy'jjj'g during the w ar to join the 
alive. ^
MAGAZINE HEAD 
WILL INTERVIEW 
KELOWNA TALENT
se
WAl V^**V*w A ------- - -
the same successful result!
Try Ogilvie G old  Cake Mix
|u st once an d  you’ll find y o ^
family and  friends wiH think
i t ’s one o f  your better home-made 
cakes. O rd e r an  inexpensive 
package from  your g rocer today.
r e c ip e  F tU ^ .‘9*2Sch to your 
Ogdvie Wijjjg boil«. 2 ®®gicspoon
E. O. Kemp, a representative of 
“Interm ission”, a new  radio m ag­
azine pubUshed in W innipeg which
iviinor, iioicu X,.* a...—  ,T-7-vr pointed nauonai seeieucixo' ..x sponsors Canadian t a l e ^  il+iele
power and expression e q ^ l l ^  by -united Nations Association in Can- K elovraa interview ing 
few  present-day pianists. ada organizing it  across the couri- who have fu tu re
which he substitu ted  for the  xj-y ’ and  also a ttend ing  sessions of
Ji . R C A F
In  his final group he chose from  'uejnobiiized as a Squadron Lea- 
Chopin, giving us the B allade in  y -  , . Mr. M orse w as ap-friT- Shper beauty. 111 xa , , _
AT  YOUR
S A F E W A Y  S T O R E
x  iixcocixfc-uxxj — -- '  ada orsanizxng ii. «xtxuoi> ^ —
i   tit t   t  Noc-   tt i  i   th e  entertainm ent field,
tu rne on the  program  was the U.N. General Assembly as an m t . K em p will be here  for six
w ith  ra re  poetic expressiveness, arm ^hserver This post he has held vveeks, and  w ill be  w riting  several 
in the final num ber, Poloiiaise in  A, present, one as executive artic les fo r the m agazme. Cover
he displayed dynam ics of astouim - ^he Association, effect-
__ orvH. aiitnoritV. Xl6 . .  « lA-wn
cornsyre^-gj. sor "beatinK 
juice boiliuE ?'^®I*eaks. B-®*Cook frosuoB.P
1 . tender
Makes
GioK^^|f^b?Io?
■your ow n
bo»e-®*““cdtx
A ls o  O e ilV IB
H O T R O U  M IX  
AM D M U rm  W X E S
Only P ?  MixT.Biswi*
contains * » g iil^ x . 
M‘3 icsU sh t^ 'f .fa
ing range, power and u h ity He 1 1949.
plays Chopin w ith  a grace and brii- Noted Speaker
liance equalled by few. x,,„f D uring the past th ree  years Mr.
So great was th e  Morse has w ritten , broadcast, and
Mr. Haddad encored w ith  A aron w idely in  C anada on in-
Copeland’s a m u s i n g  Cat ^ an a  I'^j^ational and C anadian affairs. 
Mouse”, th e  theme from  . u r e ig s  vvrites a m onthly commentary, 
well-known Piano Concerto, pna  in  Review,” fo r the Le-
Gershwin’s ‘‘Rhapsody m  - B l u e . ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  jj^oi.,uje C anadianL e-Haddad is definitely “Box Office . I
He plays w ith  trem endous effect 
and brilliancy.
of th e  la tes t issue features Van- 
couver-bom  T erry  Dale, who is 
ra ted  as one of C anada’s outstand­
ing entertainers.
Several local articles w ill appear 
in  the  m agazine in  the n ea r future.
USTEN TO YOUR 
WOMB4’S EDITOR KATE AITKBl EVERY MONDAY 
WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY.
CONSULT YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
FOR TIME AND STATION.
Health is n o t j u s t r t h e ^ e i m e  of 
disease or inflm uty. T he w o r i a __
DENTAL DECAY.
__T here-is a_strong_evidence that'
too th  decay is m ost c o u p o n
'Thp A«;<?ociation of Canadian among heavy consumers of refined
Clubs ties  together the  ninety-tw o sugar products such as candy, 
m e n i  a l  wom en’s clubs across soft drinks, jelly_ and  The
/The appoin tm ent. of dental ex ]^ rts  suggest th a t  p ro ­tective foods—m eat and  eggs foraisease or innrixxxkj. ■‘“ t . ” ”, ' "  an executive director in  addition ‘" ““V Ti'JHealth Organization says it  is also national secretary (who is instance—will heljp bm ld and k e ^
stete o rc o m p te tf  a  h ea ltty . tea th , t o y„ ____ _____________  M rs”  U )is lth  eth . A nd h ey  recom-
and physical w ell-bein& __T o^^e th e  f i e n ^ l  in ^ t in g si l ll-TCuig. xw dpHsion of t  general meetin  **i.c**«. —------
completely healthy, a Pfreon n e ^ s  S aint John. N.B., last June, cise the jaw  muscles and massage
not only physi(!al health, he also — -, ^._._x!— — j..,r».aaia+a
needs a  healthy mind and ^goim
eld a i  isaini, ouiui. x^.t,., - - - -  -  - -
T he a s ^ i a t i o n  p lans immediate the  gums.
social adjustm ent. . The nation  s 
healjh  is th e  individual’s  business. Ex-C W AC s A cross D om inion 
P lan F irst M ajor Reunion
A l O K E  F L A V O R  
WITH 
JE ltO  PUDDING^
GRAND, SHORICUf 
G O R G E O U S  
D E S S E R T S
|9 fc j2 2 $ i
I t se e m s  a lm o st to o  good 
to  b e  tru e , t l ia t  desserts  as flavor GUed as those
m a rv e lo u s  J e ll-O  P udd ings ca n  b e  so easy  an d
th r if ty  to  p rep a re . A nd th e ir  possib ilities a re  e n d ­
less. S e rv e  th e m  p la in  . . .  o r serve  w ith  c re a m  or 
n u ts  . . .  o r u se  as filling for p ies a n d  ta r ts  an d  cakes.
D eep -b row n , ' rich-flavored  Je ll-O  C hoco la te  
P udd -.r:'. d e lica te  Vanilla, b u tte ry -b ro w n  B u t te r ­
sco tch  a n d  C aram el, deliciously  h o m e-m ad e  ta s tin g  
JeP.-O T a p io c a  P udding . (2 flavors. V anilla  an d  
C h o c o l a t e S e rv e  th em  all, often . B u t for r e a l  
e n jo y m e n t, be  su re  you get JELL-O  P u d d in g s
CH O CO LATE
★
V A N ILLA
★
BUTTERSCOTCH
•k
C A R A M EL
★
V A N ILLA
T A P IO C A
★
CH O CO LATE
T A P IO C A
J«II-0 !« o lni4*-rooHi «wn*d by 
Omarni Fpod*.
- X  -.X.. iininn Of ex- adviscd to m ake reservations early 
The firs t nw j wom en’s to  avoid disappointm ent. A .leher
m em bere of ^ . f ^ f ^ e e d  in  To- addressed to  the CWAC Unit, M A rm y Corps w ifl b e  s t a g ^  m  Q^revale Avenue. Toronto 3. will
r t o ' ’“ S . t o “ i f c < S " f . s  b t o g  fu n  P.y»lculur.. --------
a re  expected to  m arch  on the fity
J '
-  : . t
'i / ,
JP-128
& om ""lu ''over” Canada. The only 
passport to the  tw o  ^^y event is
th a t  of once being a  m em ber of t  
CWAC.
This long-look^-for event, IS im-
d er the  sponsorship of the  CWAC 
U nit of the C anadian Corps and 
the  g irls of th a t group have made 
cTetailed plans fo r all girls attend-
ine the  reunion. - , , -
The m inister of national d e fen ^ , 
Hon. Brooke Glaxton is to  be the  
guest speaker a t th e  reunion ban­
quet, which is being held in the  
crystal ballroom of the  King Ed­
w ard  Hotel, Saturday. June 11. 
However, afte r - d in n er spMches 
and entertainm ent, although of 
high calibre, w ill be kept to a 
m inim um  in o rder th a t reminiscing 
may take top priority .
On Sunday. Ju n e  12. there will 
be a parade and m arch past. Bar­
athea uniform  o r civilian dress will 
be the  order of th e  day. The march 
past w ill be tak en  by tlm Chief 
of G eneral S taff of the Canadiar, 
Arm y Lt. G eneral C harles Foulkes. 
C B C B.E.. D.S.O. T he band of 
th e  "Royal C anadian Regim ent will 
lead th e  parade. T he address will 
be given by M ajor, the  Rev. John
Foote. V.C. ' .
T he reunion w ill wind up witn 
a  te a  in  the  fiesta  room of t he 
P rin ce  George HoteL
G irls who a re  expectm g to p a r­
tic ipa te  in th is  CWAC reunion are
toAesgr
R a id in g  the store-room  was not encouraged 
in stem pioneer days. But today raids on the 
pantry for deDdona Post’a Grape-Nnts Flakes 
ahonld bring no reproof. Yon need never mn 
abort of this healthfol, ready<o<8t, easy-to-digest 
cercaL Il’e perfect for the between-meal snack.
Post*s Grape-NoU Flakes have that imbeatable 
Grape-Nnts flavor in  popnlar, hoitey-geldea 
flake form. They provide nonrishmeal eeary- 
one needs — nsebil gnandties of caribobydraUe 
proteins, minerals and other food eeBcaatiaTa. So 
qoickly served; to tm ly good* Tbtir grocer, ha* 
Post’s Grape-Nnts Flakes.
G f-ra
l i i S f , : ,
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T h e  C o r p o r a t i o n  o S  T h e  C i t y  o f  K e l o w n a
F in a n cia l S ta tem en ts an d  A uditors* R eports F or Y ear E nded D ecem b er 3 1 , 1 9 4 8
AUDITORS' REPORT
Fcl)ruary -Mill, 1949
lh<r Mayor and AldrriiH'ii.
Tfcc (Jorjioration of tiu- City of Kelowna,
Kclrm-ii.i, IJ.C.
investnyents (G eneral F unds); 
Own iJeljcnturcs—
Schools Ry-Iaw No.
256.37
3.300.00
36.156.54
38,426.40
.$ (>,500.00
W r h.iyc completed the audit of tfic hiKsk.s .-ind records of the 
( j ty  for tfic tyvcivc inonhts ended Deccnil>cr J ls t, 1948,_ and present 
dicrcvritli tlie folIowitiK statem ents certified hy us and siHoed l>y Uie 
'f re a su rrr  as |>art of this report:
"A " Malancc Sheet;
“ A l"  , "A2” , ‘‘A3’'— Schedules of F ixed A ssets;
“ IJ" Statem ent of Keccii)t.s and Disbumcincnts;
“C" Statem ent of Kevenue and Hxpeniliturc;
"D ” O perating S tatem ent— Public Utilities;
*'E" Scliedulc of llonded Indebtedness.
S tatem ent of Revenue and Expenditure, re: School Dis­
trict No. 23, certified hy us.
742 (lialance)
Less retired (Serial)
(1948) ............................  3.200.00
Dominion of Canada 3'/v lionds ....
3,300.00
4,000.00
Pound Expenses 
Council Indemnity 
A dm inistration .Salaries
Administration lixi>en;;cs ................................................
Schools and Dehenturc Inlerc.st and Sinking [•'und
Deposited ........................................................................................  123.
Puhhc Utilities:
181.260.98 
56.112.20
on deposit at the haul, was verified by le tter from tbe Iiank and the hank 
hook halancc was reconciled with the records.
1.966.88
.Stock of Hm ise Num hers (cost less sales) 
Inventory of Gasoline .....................................
7.300.00
517.15
37.13
Electric Light 
W ater
Capital Exiienditurcs from Revenues (Exclusive of 
Public Utilities 57.050.15
-$ 76,675.53
F IX E D  A S S E T S :
Properties (as per Scbcdulc “A l" ) ........................  267,504.78
Buildings (as i>cr Scbcdijlc "A2”) ..........................  330,965.10
O ther C urrent Revenue Disbursem ents .......................................... 17,509.15
T otal C urrent Revenue D isbursem ents .................
General F unds:
Add Accounts Payable—Paid during year .........................
774,879.31
1,169.54
O ther Fixed Assets (as per Schedule "A3“) .... 939,155.14
1,537,625.02 Deduct Accounts Payable as at December 31st, 1948
776,048.85
Nil
A S S E T S
Cash
Ca.sli on baud was counted and reconciled with the records at 
intervals during the year and at the close of the audit.
Bank
Ilalanccs of all bank accounts as sliowil by the pas% books or 
hank statem ents have been reconciled witli tlic records at intervals d u r­
ing the year and at Dccainber 31st, 1948. The b.’ink has confiniicd all 
balances at D(;cemhcr 31st, 1948 hy letter direct to us. Due provision 
has becH made for all out.stunding clie»|ues and dcpo.sits in transit.
T axes - $4,827.43
riii-. is tbe am ount of uncollected taxes as at December 31st, 
1918 and aijrees with the tax roll.
/. R ates - $36,126.02
Represents Public Utility rates outstanding as at December 31st, 
1948 and is in agreem ent with the Dceeiiiher fiiimmary of the rates 
accounts rendered.
Investm ents General Funds
We liave examined securities rciircsentiiig investm ents of gen­
eral funds and found them  in order.
Investm ent of Special Funds re Debentures no t Presented for 
Paym ent. - $4,000.00
I'lic  securities representing these investments were examined by 
Us and found to he in order.
T ru st and Special Funds - 5112,199.47
All special funds as shown on the Balance Sheet arc on hand in 
special bank accounts or a re . invested in Dominion of Canada^ Bonds. 
We verified the special bank-accounts and examined the securities.
Sinking F und - $190,442.11.
This represents the am ount of Sinking Fund on hand in respect 
to outstauding Sinking Fund debentures at December 31st, 1948.
All .Sinking Fund investm ents were examined periodically and 
at the ead of the year and found in order.
All Sinking Fund rctiuiremcnts have licen complied with and 
the full annual reiiuircm cnt for 1948 has been deposited to  the Sinkir^g 
h’und Bank account. T he bank lias confirmed the balance on deposit in 
the Sinking Fund Bank account at Decem ber 31st, 1948 by letter and 
we have reconciled that balance with the records.
Proceeds Sale of T ax  Sale Lands
In accordance w ith the provisions of the Municipal Act, pro 
cccds of Sale of T ax  Sale Lands during the year were deposited in a  
Special Bank Account and the corresponding credit to a special fund is 
shown in Statem ent “A ”.
L IA B IL IT IE S  
W ar M em orial A rena Contract
AH progress estim ates of construction costs received by the City 
at the date of these statem ents have been paid and accounted for in 
these statem ents. Liability for any am ounts still owing under either the 
main contract or sub. contracts a t the date of these statem ents we are 
informed were not set up in the books of the City because progress der 
tificates and accounts had n o t been rpeeived in respect thereto.
N o provision has been m ade in these accounts for the liability 
for Social Security and M unicipal Aid T a x  on Electricity^ purchased by 
the C ity and used in the various ’ departm ents of the City.
W e have been assured by the  T reasurer that all known liabili­
ties o th er than  those com m ented on elsewhere^ herein and a few niinor 
accounts for which invoices had not been received at the date of these 
statem ents, have been provided for. ""
D ebenture D ebt
T he total outstanding debenture debt, as a t Decernber 31st, 
1948, was $1,084,700.00. D ebentures m atured, in addition to  this am ount, 
am ounting to  $4,000.00, have not yet been presented for redemption. 
This la tte r am ount is fully provided for by investment of funds in 
Dominion of Canada Bonds par yaluc $4,000.00 which were examined 
by 116.
D ebentures m atured and retired  during the year totalled $75,- 
100^00 and  debentures issued totalled $250,000.00. Debentures authorized 
by the ratepayers but not issued additional to the above am ounted to  $50,- 
•00.00.
D ebenture coupons not presented amounting to $4,467.10 are 
fully p rov ided 'fo r by cash on deposit in a Special Bank Account, not 
.shown in these statem ents.
T ru s t and Special F unds:
City H all C onstruction .........................................  8,436.87
T ax Sale Properties Receipts ............... .^.............  15,705.46
Investm ent (Sheep Protection A ct Fund)
Dominion of Canada 3% Bond.s ................... 1,000.00
Unexpended By-law Funds:
Civic (Centre No. 1208 ......................  1,343.87
Public W orks liiiuipm cnt By­
law 1946 No. 1300 .................... 4,331.23
.Sewers 1947 No. 1330 .................. 78,239.07
W afer W orks 1947 No. 1331 .......  1,041.20
•---------------  84,955.37
776,048.85
Loans Repaid and O ther Non-Revenue Disbursem ents .....  85,000.00
By-Law Disbursem ents ...................................................................... 358,047.14
T rust Fund Disbursem ents .................................................................. 51,933.80
Sinking Fund Accounts D isbursem ents ..........................................  75,100.00
110,097.70
Sinking Funds:
Investm ents (a t p a r):
City' of 'Kelowna Debenture.s .... 5,000.00
Dominion of Canada 3% Bonds 113,000.00 
Provincial Bonds:
British Columbia ...... .................  40,000.00
158 000.00
Casli in Savings Bank ........................................... 32,142 11
Unsold D ebentures on H and:
190,142.11
By-law No. 1364 (Schools) .... 
Deferred— Cost of scliool bv-law
■93.000.00
131.47
T otal D isbursem ents .........................................................  1,346,129.79
General Account
9,313.60
Cush on Hand and in Bank
December 31st, 1948 .................................. -..
Bank Balance.s- -T rust, By-Law and Special 
A ccounts,'D ecem ber 31sf, 1948 ................................. ............... 144,753.32
$ 1,500,226.71
C. 1;'. BRAN NAN, Treasurer.
STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND 
EXPENDITURE
Accounts Receivable
This as,sct consisted of rentals due at December 31st, 1948 co l­
lected Mibsc<|ucnt to  the date of these statem ents.
Inventory  of Canteen M erchandise
Inventory of canteen merchaiulisc was taken and valued by the 
A rena M anager. We have tested the value and clerical accuracy of tlte 
inventory and have accepted a certificate signed by the m anager as ’to  
the value of this asset.
Prepaid E xpenses
T ile uticxpircd insurance prem ium s arc for public liability and 
bond prem ium s as at Decem ber 31st, 1948. Fire insurance prem ium s 
during the period under review arc not provided for in these statem ents 
as same were carried by the C ontractors and the City of Kelow na has 
assumed subsequent cliargcs to  Decem ber 11th, 1948. F ire  insurance 
coverage on a definite basis on arena p lan t and c(|iiipmcnt is we arc 
informed now in process of being finalized.
Capital A dditions
These arc expenditures for additions and iniprovem euts to the 
building and for necessary items of equipment.
L IA B IL IT IE S
A ccounts P ayab le
T he accounts payable shown as due the Corporation of the C ity 
3wna represents the salaries and wages of A rena employees for
$2,009,971.83
LIABILITIES
C U R R E N T  L IA B IL IT IE S : 
Sundry C* ed ito rs;
D eposi's:
Pid lic Utility Rates ...
('icneral
3.624.03
20.19
G E N E R A L
W orking Capital Position
An analysis of the W orking Capital position of the Corporation 
as disclosed by the Balance Sheet, S tatem ent “A” indicates a favourable 
working position of $68,220.84 as compared with $64,981.18 shown for 
the previous year, an increase of $3,239.66, details of which are shown 
in a Source and Disposition of Funds Statem ent attached to  our sup­
plem ental report of eyen date. *
Supplies and M aterials on Hand 
Credit has not been taken” in these statenients for supplies and 
m aterials on hand.
Statem ent of Receipts and Disbursements
-A statem ent of receipts ,and_ disbursements .show ing - detailed
.Social Security and Municipal Aid Tax
(Decem ber Rales) (see contra) ...................
O verpaym ents credited Suspense ......................
Unclaimed cheques prior to 1947 ....................
Debentures m atured but not p rc 'en ted  
for redem ption:
By-law No. 112 .........................$ 2.000.C0
Bv-law No. 335 ........................  2,000.00
3.644.27
773.26 
22.56 , 
14.60
4.C00.06
-$ 8,454.69
D E F E R R E D  L IA B IL IT IE S :
D ebenture D ebt as at January  1st, 1948 .......
D educt: Debentures m atured and redeemed ..
909,800.00
75,100.00
. 834,7^0.00
A dd: D ebentures issued (see contra)
(unsold $95,000.00) ...... .....................................  250,000.00
Reserves and Reserve Funds (see co n tra s ):
Sheep P rotection Act Fund (see contras) ...... 1,000.00
Ta.x Sale Lands ............... ..................................... . 15,705.46
Special Fund re City H all Construction
(Revenue Surplus A ppropriation Act 8,436.87
1,084,700.00
S U R P L U S :
Excess Assets over Liabilities being:
City ........................... ......... ....................... -............ 824,824.59
Sinking F und (in excess of requirem ents) (all
25,142.33
securities at par) 66,850.22
891,674.81
$2,009,971.83
C. E. BRA NNAN ) Treasurer.
S tatem ent "A ” referred to  in our report of even date.
R U T H E R F O R D , B A Z E T T  & CO.
Chartered A ccountants, City 
Kelowna, B.C-, February', 24th, 1949.
Auditors.
For the Year Ended December 31st, 1948
E X P E N D IT U R E
Council’s Indem nity ......................... ...........................................,......$ 3,300.00
A dm inistration:
Salaries ..........................................:............. ...................$ 26,156.54
l£xpenses ........................................................................ 28,426.40
54,582.94
Less apportioned to Public U tilities
57,882.94
19,294.31
Donations and Grants ....................... ........................... ;...................
D. Lloyd-Jones Home ..:.................................... ..............................
Adm inistration of Justice .... ............. .................................. -...........
Pound Expense .............................................................. .........-......—
Board of W orks:
Boulevards M aintenance .............    124.55
Sewers M aintenance and O p e ra tin g .................   11,182.34
Sidewalks M aintenance .............     619.19
Streets M aintenance .......................................  73,628.04
Streets M aintenance (W artim e Housing) ........... 672.75
S treet T rees ..............     2,238.37
Flood Control ............................ ............. ...^ ..................  9,089,54
W eed Desruction ........................... -.......... 202.74
M osquito Control ....................................- ................  1,553.68
Street Lighting ..........     5,758.45
' Garage and W arehouse .................... ;............. 465.14
38,588.63
6,875.22
6,917.65
17,988.34
256.37
of Kclowi
the moiitli of Decem ber and the debt service charge for the m onths of 
November and December, 1948.
The debt service charge am ounts to  $225.00 iiioiitlily and as th e  
A rena Coiiiiiikssioii only received Revenues for api>roxiiuatcly tw o 
m onths in 1948 debt charges for the tw o iiionths only have been taken 
to account in these statem ents. Tlie balance of $2,250.00 has been taken 
to accoinit in the books of the City of Kelowna.
D eferred L iability
The Revenue from sale of season tickets to Decem ber 3Ist, 1948 
for the Senior “B ” Hockey lias been apportioned on tlie basis of gam es 
played aiul to be played.
The Hockey Club’s agreed proportion of unearned ticket sales 
revenues :is a t Decem ber 31st, 1948 is show n as a liability. T his am ount 
is subject to  charge of the agreed proportion of expenses incurred 
siil>se<|uent to  the (iiitc of these statem ents.
Deferred Credits to  Revenue
The Coinniission’s agreed proportion of unearned ticket sales 
revenues as at Decem ber 31st, 1948 is show n under this heading,
In -our opinion the attached Balance Sheet is properly dfaw n up 
so a.s to exhibit a true and correct view of the financial position of the 
Commission as at December 31st, 1948, according to  the inform ation 
and explanations giveli to  us and as shown by the books examined by' us.
W e liave received all the inform ation we have required.
Respectfully Subm itted,
R U T H E R F O R D , B A Z E T T  & CO.
C hartered Accountants, City Auditors.
K E L O W N A  M E M O R IA L  A R E N A
BALANCE SHEET
As a t  Decem ber 31st, 1948s
A S S E T S
Cash on hat\d and  in  bank
Cash on hand ...................... .................. -............................ 214.86
Cash in bank .................... ..................... .............................. 4,854.50
P etty  cash fund .... ............... .......,.......................................  100.00 5,169.36
Fire Protection .1...... .^...........
Cem etery and P ark s:
Cemetery .............................
105,534.79
18,890.75
1 Accounts • Receivable 
Inventory  of. Canteen M erchandise 
P repaid:
U nexpired insurance prem ium
330.00
513.09
378.00
Parks ........
3,612.50
12,389.19
Health and Sanitation:
Garbage collection and Scavenging Service ....................... ....—
H ealth Service M aintenance ................ .......................... -.............
Comfort Station M aintenance .................. ..........-............... .
H ospital Care and Social W elfare ................................... -..........
Other Cuirent Revenue Expenses:
Okanagan Union Library D istrict ...,.................... 4,750.00
Claims, Sheep Protection Act —.................... -........ 47.25
O ther ..............................................................................  1,352.22
16,001.69
[Additions to  P lan t:
Building ............................................. ....................................
Equipment ......................................-............ - .............. 323.92
$6,390.45
465.34
13,304.23 
2,896.40 
591.77
43,238.441 A ccounts Payable:
$6,855.79
L IA B IL IT IE S
6,149.47
Balance brought down ...... ............................. ...............................
Balance being Revenue in excess of Expenditure for the 
year ended December 31st, 1948 ..........................................
$ 277,233.75
30,125.05
94,804.80
$ 124,929.85
Surplus
Being operating rcveiuies in excess of expenditures 
as per S tatem ent "B ” ...................... .............................. 2,626.11
>egrcgatio«s in conform ity with the forms suggested by the D epartm ent 
• f  Municipal Affairs was prepared by us and is attached to oiir supple­
mental report of even date. '
S T A T U T O R Y  C E R T IF IC A T E
III accordance with the provisions of the Jlunicipal Act, we arc 
pleased t«  report Uiat:
“ A" \Ve have obtained all the inform ati9n and explanations we 
liave required.
“B" In our opinion, subject to  the foregoing rem arks, the Bal­
ance Sheet at December 31st, 1948, referred to  in our report and attached 
hereto is properly drawn up and correctly exhibits the state of the 
affairs of tbe Corporation a's disclosed by the books and records and 
from infonnation received.
“ C” W e found all books, docum ents and accounts examined by 
us to be ia order. ■
“ D" In our Opinion tlie forms and records used are well suited 
to tbe requirem ents of the Corporation.
Respectfully subm itted.
R U T H E R F O R D , B A ZETT. & CO., 
Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
S T A T E M E N T S  B and E referred to  in the Auditors' R eport have 
licea condensed by the City T reasurer and S T A T E M E N T S  D and_F, 
and tbe Sdicdulcs of Fi.xcd .•\sset.s have been deleted to  save printing 
eocts. Detailed statem ents will be available to the ratepay'crs at the City’ 
Office.
F or Schedule of Bonded Indebtedness See Page 3.
BALANCE SHEET
AS AT DECEMBER 31st, 1948 
ASSETS
C U R R E N T  A S S E T S:
Cash on  H and and in Bank (out.standing 
cheques .and deposits accounted for) ....
T axes:
Dclinqueut .............  ............... S
Arrears . . ..... ....
...S 12,557; 11
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND 
DISBURSEMENTS
For the Year Ended December 31st, 1948
R E C E IP T S
C urrent Revenue Receipts:
Taxes of C urrent Year ............................ -................ ..................... $
Taxes of o ther than  C urrent Y ear and In terest ....... .......
Proceeds from  Sale of R everted T ax Sale Land ..................
O ther Taxes .................... .............................. ..............•....................
Licences, and Profession Taxes ................ .............. ................ .
Perm its and Fees ..................... ..I..................... ...:.......................
A dm inistration of Justice ...... .................... .:............... ,...............
Provincial Governm ent Grants (O utrigh t) .............................
School Board Receipts— other than taxes and gran ts ........
Public U tilities:
E lectric Light ......................................... ................$248,203.05
W ater ............ ....................... ........................ ....;..... 72,093.43
275,093.07
2,520.78
8,075.00
3,887.45
21.902.50 
15,110.74
7,879.85
66J360.63
21.894.50
Interdepartm ental Credits (other than Utilities)
O ther C urrent R e\enue Receipts .......... ...............
Total C urrent Revenue Receipts 
General Fund R eceipts:
Add Accounts Receivable collected during year ....... ............
320,296.48
11,436.31
R E V E N U E
$6,855.79
General Levy' (19.933 Mills)
Local Iinprovement Taxes ...... .......................................................
Penalties on arrears of Taxes .......... .^........... ;...............................
Sewer Connection Fees 
Sewer Rentals 
In terest on arrears of Taxes 
Licences and Professional Taxes
O ther Taxes --------
Perm its and Fees ........................................ ................. ..$ 15,110.74
Less, scavenging fees (receipts) .............. ................  7,940.44
115,274.25
160.40
569.19
4,740.00
14,522.90
94.98
21,902.50
3,887.45
Statem ent “A ” referred to in our report of even date.
Kelowna, B.C., M arch 3rd, 1949.
R U T H E R F O R D , B A Z E T T  & CO., 
C hartered Accountants, City Auditors.
K E L O W N A  M E M O R IA L  A R E N A
OPERATING STATEMENT
Less Cemetery P lots (new cemetery)
7;i70.30 
, 2,195.00
F or
Provincial 'Governm ent G rants:
Social Security and Municipal
- Aid T ax  ....................... ................ 24,188.76
Less apportioned-and paid to .
School D istrict No. 23 ............. 17,961.51
L975.30
the period Novem ber 11th to  Decem ber 31st, 
R E V E N U E
I Senior Hockey :
T icket Sales ....................... .................... .........  9,713.70
Less P roportion to Hockey Club 
and D irect expenses ....................-
1948
6,584.95
M otor Vehicles ..................:........ .
Flood Control ...... .......................
Social Assistance .......... ............
6,227.25
12,492.53
5,402.23
24,895.58
O ther Revenue Receipts (for details see
Statem ent “ B l” ) .......................-...........—.........
D. Lloyd-Jones H om e Rentals 
Commission Social Security and Municipal 
Aid Tax
49,017.59
9,321.76
6,937.00
M inor H o c k ^  ....................
I Skating:
W eek days ........... -..............
Sundays .....-.................. ■
Skate rentals ..................
Skate sharpening ..............
3,128.75
205.80
2,399.17
178.40
173.05
6.99
2,757.61
80.28
17,484.01
Co ..................■:............. :........... 771,641.32
Scavenging Fees (net)
Adm inistration of Justice (fines and costs, etc.)
Pound Fees-
16,339.04
7,745.25
7,719.60
160.25
I Canteen. O perating : ,
Sales '  ..............................................—  4,556.04
Purchases ..................  3,442.70
Less Inventory ;......  513.09
Direct E'xpenses ...... ................. ■
2,929-61
646.97 3i^76.58
5,656.12
Balance carried
777,297.44
8,252..'7Deduct Accounts Receivable December 31st, 1948 
Total General Receipts - ........................... 769,044.87
$ 277,233.75
Proceeds from Loans-and O ther Non-Revenue Receipts .....  38,201.00
By-law Recei'pts ...........................  ................... ;............. ;...................  152,893.74
T ru st Fund Receipts  ..... .^..... ......................................................... 1-J2,224.55
Sinking Fund Receipts ........... ............................................... .............  103,157.34
O perating Surplus—Public U tihties:
(Before provision for Depreciation and Capital
Expenditure) ot 70
Electric Light System ;.....................-...........—-......... 91,263.32
W ater System  ............ .....................  .....  ..............
Debenture Expense ........ ......... ....... ..................... 10,918.00
T otal Receipts ........................................ .................................... 1,255,521.50
Cash on H and and iiv Bank—General Account. January  1
1948 ..... ................ .................. ........................... ......................... .......
Bank Balances—T rust, By-law and Special Accounts 
January I, 1948 .
33,666.53
$ 124,929.85
17,414.06
227.291.15
C. E. B R A N N A N , Treasurer.
Statem ent “C” referred to  in our report of even date
$ 1,500,226.71
558.39
4.269,04
R ates:
4,827.43
Electric Light and Power . . .....
W ater .........  ....... .............
Garh.'.ge Ct>I!ection and Scavenging 
flacludes (DocembeV) Social Se- 
ctiritv and Municipal Aid T ax  
8773.2n) ........  ............................... .
2').53S.88
5.966.02
D IS B U R S E M E N T S  
C urrent Revenue D isbursem ents:
Debenture In terest (Exclusive of Public Utilities,
Schools and A rena) ..........:.......... .................. .................... .
Sinking Funds and Serial Instalm ents Deposited 
(Exclusive of Public Utilities,. Schools and .Arena
W ar Memorial Arena:
Debenture In terest ....... ..................  ....................$ 2,400.00
Serial Instalm ents ....... ......,...................  ......  3,000.00
R U T H E R F O R D . B A Z E T T  & CO.
Kelowna. B.C., February 24, 1949. Chartered Accountants, City Auditors
17,734.50
25,882.00
KELOWNA MEMORIAL ARENA
621.12
Chattel M ortgage Receivable 
Sundry Receivables:
36.126.02
8.000.00
Due from B.C. Governyuent for So­
cial Assistance, etc. ..................... — ...... .......  4,936.57
O ther ........................... ,......;_______ 1,767.40
UnenipK>yinent Insurance Stamp.s .. 501.72
A grecntent of Sale in respect to
Rea! E state  ____  !....  ............... 105.00
— -----------  7.310.69
Board of W orks: Sewers, Sidewalks and Streets
S :rect L ighting ....... ....... .............,...................... .
Parks and Cem etery .............................................. .*.......
Fire Protection .... ;............... ...................... ....................
tiarbage Collection and Scavenging Service .......
Comfort S tation M aintenance ............................... ..
H ealth Service M aintenance .._...................... ,.........
Hospital Care __ ;............... -......—:.......................... ....
Social W elfare ............................. '..................... ............. .
Donations and G rants ---- —.........—......- .................
David L 'ovd-Jones .Home O perating Expenses .. 
A duuniitration of Justice ......................... ................ ..
5.400.00
99.311.20
5,758.45
16.001.69
18.890.75
13.304.23
59L.77
2,8-X).40
9.559.65 
33,678.79
6.875.22
6.917.65 
17,983.34
AUDITORS’ REPORT
, Kelowna, B.C., March 3rd, 1949
T o the Chairm an and Members, . ..
of the Kelowna Memorial A rena Commission.
W e have completed an audit of the books and records of the 
Commission for the period ended December 31st, 1948, and as a result 
we have prepared the following statem ents which are attached hereto 
and form p art of this report:
“A” Balance Sheet;
“ B” O perating Statem ent.
ASSETS
Cash on H an d  and in B ank
W e did no t verify the cash on hand by actual count at Decem ­
ber 31st, 1948 which was deposited on January  3rd, 1949. T h e  balance
I A rena Rentals 
I Speqial E vents:.
Gross Revenue ...................... ...........................
Less D irect Expenses .............. .........
979.46
667.50
l ’299.’81 2,300,74
10,039.86
E X P E N D IT U R E S
O perating:
Salaries and W ages— M anagem ent .........- 69L90
Office .......... 150.00
O perating ................ 1,253.16
M aintenance, M aterials and Expenses ...
H eat ...................................................................
Skating supplies and expenses ......... .........
L ight, power and w ater ............. .........
R>cfrigcration ........-.........-......................  ...... •
Insurance -... -........—- ................. -.............
Hockey supplies ......... ........-........ . ...............
Administration:
Advertising .......................................................
P rogram s ..........................................................
T ickets ....  ...................... - ................ I..............
Postage ..........................  ............ . U.......
Telephone and ^
2,095.06
1,344.77
312.10
501.16
1,030.00
545.56
22.00
57.84
277.98 
29.48 
429.09 
1 00
_______  Telegraph .... .....................  118.75
Office ..... .................................. ........... -............. 140.38
M ilc^lancous ................ .....  ............ .•   58.58
1,055.26
City of K elow na'debt charge 
(1 /6  of $2,700.00 (2 mo.) ...
6,963.75
450.00
7,413.75
Revenues in excess of Expenditures for the 
peri<^ ended Decem ber 31st, 1948 ..... .....
S tateincm  "B" referred to  in our report ol even date. 
Kelow na, B.C., M arch 3rd, 1949.
R U T H E R F O R D , B A Z E T T
$ 2,626.11
& CO./
(Chartered A ccountants, C ity Auditors.
T he Corporation of the City of Kelowna ................
Social Security taxes payable ...................... ...............
Hockey Club’s share of unearned season 
ticket sales (subject to share of expense) ...........
.... 1,475.00 
... 34.43
1,768.16
D eferred Credits to  Revenue ^
Cominissioja’s /share of .ifrilarhed season m
ticket sales .............,....2'..';.:........................................
■“ M
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BUND WOMAN, 
MISS WOODHOUSE, 
PASSES AWAY
l>a»t ritcrs for Miss Florence 
Woodhoiise, 507 Grenfell Avc., K e­
lowna, were h« Id this afU rnoon 
fn,rn lit. M ichael and All Angels 
Church, Vcn. D. S. Catclu>olc ofll- 
eiating. Com m ittal was in Kelowna
tcrnelcry. , . ^
Miss Woodhouse. blind for oever- 
:,1 years, died in Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital on Saturday at the ap,c ot 
72. Hf)rn in Ixmdon. Fng., Miss 
Womlhou.se came to Kelowna to  ro- 
sid« 30 years ago A sister in Eng­
land survives.
Members of the Uon.s Club, Ke­
lowna. acted as pallbearers. Miss 
Woodhmi.se, while living, always 
•poke highly of the Cions Club foi 
their eirorta in heljilng sightless
people. ^
Funeral arrangement.s w ere en­
trusted  to Kelowna f'uneral Parlor.
More Aboui
CITY FACES 
BIG TASK
Y es, w e do
AUTO BODY 
REPAIRS!
‘Good as new  w hen  w c  
are through !”
-Rcnieiiibcr R oily’s—
Big jo!) or small, it’s done
to perfection.
R O L L Y ’ S
AUTO BODY 
WORKS
230 Leon Ave. Phone 1120
C ontinued from Page 1. CoL 0 
nor the  money”. Mr. McckJing
added. ,  ,
'D ie d riv er of a  Kelowna cai 
which m ade the  tr ip  frorn V an­
couver to  this city on Sunday via 
the Stevena Pass reports tlie road 
conditions as follows:
Tlic King George highway to tiie 
border from New We.stminlstcr Is 
badly broken In several spots but 
on Sunday had im proved over 
niid-w cck condition.
Tile W ashington higliways gen­
erally  are in good shape, although 
there ore some sh arp  j)otholcs on 
the wcHtern approach to Stevens 
Patw. Tlie danger of these Is tha t 
tliey a re  hard to see and unex-
O kanagan-O roville stretch 
has some broken short strctche.s 
but th c .e  arc generally markcnl 
and pre.sent no problem.
On Sunday m orning there were 
several inches of w et heavy snow 
on Steyen.s Pass and  four of five 
hundred  can; w ere held up a t one 
tim e. Chains w ere necessary M d 
at noon the snow storm  near the 
top of the  pass w as very  heavy. 
However, the snow on the nlgn- 
way probably lasted only a 
hours as It was qu ite  wet. Last 
W ednesday there w as no snow on 
th e  highw ay a t an y  place, in fac t 
the road  itself was en tirely  dry. 
Snow alongside of the  rqad s ^ r t s  
a t Leavenw orth and  rises to  about 
tw elve fee t cuts over the pass it­
self. Spring flow ers arc  out a t 
Goldbar.
From  the border to Penticton the 
road is in good shape, being b rok ­
en only  in  a few places.
The less said abou t the P c i^ c -  
ton-Sum m crland s tre tch  th e  b e t­
ter. I t  is qu ite  impossible to 
m ake a satisfactory repo rt of th is 
road w ithout using w ords th a t 
can’t be printed.
R ight from  the  Okanagan river 
bridge to  Peach O rchard  H ill the 
road is ju st about non-existent. 
Second gear is m andatory  in  m any 
sections. A conservative estim ate 
is th a t second gear was used about 
forty  percent of th e  tim e betw een 
Penticton and T ro u t Creek.
T he road had deterio rated  g reat­
ly  since Wednesday. T he under­
carriage of a car w ill be scrapped 
m any times.
In Low er Sum m erland m the
teiiU e of the bu&int&s district 
Uit-re IS one way only to  get 
through and th a t is d riv ing  on U»e 
sidewalk on tlie west side. The 
rest of tlie road for n good block 
is simply a quaipnire. lAMikiiig at 
i t .w iti i  headlights, it would .seem 
quite im possible to get Uirougb.
T lu 're seems to  be no reason for 
th e  Pcnticton-Sum m crljind .ntrctch 
to be qu ite  as bad as it is. l*l>ere 
isj no w arning sign at any place, a;; 
far as this d riv er could see. C er­
tain ly  tliere w ere no w arning 
lights. P robably  Uie public  works 
officials fe lt tha t Uic road  was so 
bad that no w arning w as needed. 
\n d  they w ere probably rigid. At 
any rate, if you get up  to  t ' enty 
miles an  h o u r on th is stretci. you 
are sim ply asking for trouble. I t 
would seem tha t a ip-adcr on tha t 
stretch  could smooth ou t some of 
the bum ps con.siderably bu t there 
arc no indications th a t a grader 
had been u;;cd.
From Sum m erland to I’eachland 
tiic road is not too bad, althougli 
there a rc  the occasional breaks 
and the unexpected potholes. How­
ever. careful d riv ing and  slightly 
reduced (.-peed is all th a t is needed.
NEW ROAD
Carload Containing 4 0 0 ,0 0 0  Bulbs 
Leaves City For Winnipeg Market
RAINBOWS WIN m r s . jo k  m a r  
INTERIOR TITLE ‘’^SSES ^ ay
ROTARY CLUB
Consists of Around 200 Va- mMVU'rricties MEMBERS MEET
From  T he A ntlers to  Wostbunk 
the new road lias stood up well. 
’There Is ju s t one small b reak  in 
th e  whole distance and  th a t Is 
about the  cen tre  of T rcpen ler Hill.
Tho reb u ilt b u t unpaved  stre tch  
from  W estbank to  th e  fe rry  is 
badly pocked b u t rough  ra th e r 
than  dangerous. T his condition 
was to  be  expected as th e  final 
paving h as no t been applied.
If one can  hold h is tem per be­
tw een  K elow na and Penticton, the 
drive to V ancouver over th is  route 
is easy and  con be enjoyable.
Second carload of Okanagan- 
grown bulhs ever to be shipped 
from the Valley, le ft Kelowna last 
Tiiursdiiy for the W innipeg m arket.
Produced by J. W. Hughes, of 
"Lakeside Hunch.” the carload con­
sisted of about 200 varieties, and all 
told, am ounted to  about 400,000 
bulbs. ’The bulbs sell a t two and a 
half eent.s to $5 each. Last year 
about 15 acrc.s of bulbs w ere cu lti­
vated a t Mr. Hughes’ farm, located 
on the we.st side of the lake.
'The initial shipm ent from "L ake­
side Ranch” was m ade last year, 
and tho carload which left last 
Tliursday, will be the only m ajor 
.sliipment during 194!).
Kvery year Mr. Hughes donates 
blooms to tlie Kelowna bosp^ital 
v/liich are sold by the local in stitu ­
tion.
IN SPOKANE
Rotary club m em bers from O re­
gon, WorJiington. Idaho and Uie 
adjacent Canadian provinces will 
assemble in Spokane May 15. 1C 
and 17 for a jo in t conference of 
R otary Chib in d istric t 102 and 
district 103.
Kamloops Uainbow.s won the se­
nior In terio r Basketball Association 
cham pionship ot Kamloops S a tu r­
day night when they defeated I’cn- 
ticlon Vets 48-40. Dropping Uie flrnt 
game 37-30 in  Penticton the week 
before, the Iluinbows copped Uic 
two-game series by a total score of 
84-77.
Rainbows, in w inning Uieir tiiird  
Iiilcrior bauble in a row, now ad ­
vance into the finals for the B.C. 
senior B title.
W hat's Doing?,
t i ^ d a y
McrcanUlo hockey playoffs—Mc- 
G avin’s vs. S tam peders, firs t game, 
best of th reo  finals, 7.30 p.m. S k a t­
ing afterw ards.
R U M M A G E  S A L E  
B E IN G  P L A N N E D  
B Y  T E E N  T O W N
WEDNESDAY
W estern Conada Senior B fin ­
als—M elville vs. Edmonton, th ird  
game of best of seven series, 8.30 
p.m.
A rum m age sale is being planned 
by the K elow na Teen Tow n, A pril
2, in  the Teen Tow n Hall.
Proceeds .will go to  raise m oney to 
send the Teen Tow n m ayor, Ida 
Nlblock, to  Vancouver, w here she 
w ill attend a P rovincial Teen Town 
Conference.
'The two distriel;; em biace a to­
ta l  of 74 clubs, with membership 
of m ore than 4000.
W. C. Schuppel of Portland is 
d istrict governor for district 103 
and A. W. Carlson of Spokane is 
governor for d istric t 102.
Tlie Spokane club, headed by 
Irv ing  R. Davis and Uie Spokane 
Valley club, led by G. G. Krause 
w ill be jo in t sponsors of the con­
ference. W. R. Green, of Spokane, 
has been nam ed general chairman. 
The gathering will be the fourth 
annual conference bo th  for dis­
tr ic t 102 and  103.
T he first R otary club was form ­
ed  In Chicago, February  23, 1005, 
by  P au l P. Harris, a lawyer, who 
called together a group of young 
men, each represen ting  a d illc rcn t 
business o r profession, to w ork for 
friendship  and  understanding and 
service to  the  public.
I h o  first m eetings w ere not lun­
cheon affairs; the group m et a t  
th e  places of business of the  d if­
fe ren t members. ’The place of 
m eeting was ro tated  am ong them, 
from  w h id i fact th e  nam e “Ro­
ta ry "  w as derived.
Today th ere  a re  R otary  clubs in  
76 nations, w ith  m ore than  320,000 
m em bers in  over 6500 clubs.
Iticreused slielf-life fo r all can­
ned foods has been achieved by 
the developm ent of n m ore corro­
sion resistan t tinplate, a p roduct 
largely of co-opcratlve rc.scarcli by 
tho A m erican Can Company and 
th e  suppliers of Unplatc.
'Hie dcaUt occurred on n iu rs -  
day. M arch 24, a t  TranquUlc, of 
Ml'S. M argaret M ar. w ife of Jok  
Mar, 353 Harvey Avenue, In her 
38th year. Mr. II. V. BaUla. of the 
Jehovah W itness congregation, of­
ficiated a t the funeral service Uii.s 
afternoon from the chapel of Day's 
F uneral Service. Rem ains arc be­
ing forwarded to  V ancouver for 
cremation.
Coming to Kelowna 21 years ago. 
Mrs. Mur had been in ill health for 
some time. Besides her hu-sbiimi 
and one daughter, May, also of Ke­
lowna, she Is survived by her 
m other, Mrs. Satrum , and two 
brothers, Glen and Henry Satrum. 
all of Prince George, B.C.; two 
sisters. Mrs. Carey, Rock Creek, 
B.C., and Mrs. Rice. Vancouver.
PREUMINARV NOUCE
A U C T I O N  S A L E
on
FRIDAY, APRIL 1" AT 1922 RICHTHI
Street
liaving^ received in.structions from Mrs. Ashton to sell 
the whole of her household furniture and effects, I will 
sell at the above address at 1.00 p.m. sharp.
Look for details in your local newspapers and posters.
F. W. CROWE - AUCTIONEER
Phone 921 Leon Avenue
4(K 75c
6b
.»Twain»*i„
lBc’;.To'iro!7i3
It. II. Uruwn. rtim .n . 
•iiic  M odern A poiiiecary’’
B R O W N S
P R E S C R I P T I O N
P H A R M A C Y
OBITUARY
MRS. MARGARET WABCB
Mrs. Maargaret Wadge, w ile  of 
John  Percy Wadge of Vancouver, 
passed aw ay in Vimcoirvcr, Tlturs- 
day, M arch 24. 1D49, In h e r  »«lh 
year. She is survived by h e r  hwt- 
band and four d a u ^ te r s :  Mrs.
Jo h n  H ankcy, of Kelowna; M ar­
garet Wadge, of W innipeg; Mro.
J . B. Rowlcs, Vancouver; Mrs. R.
P. Tienholm e, Tacoma, Wanh. F u ­
n era l was held today  from  the 
chapel of N unn and  Tbompom, 
Vancouver, Rev. W. E. McAJSkrter 
officiating. In term ent follow ed in  
Ocean View Cem etery.
C O N C E R T
B y the P up ils of the R egistered M usic T eachers  
A ssociation  of K elow na
M ONDAY, A PR IL  4*V
8.00 p.m. at th e
H IG H  SCHOOL A U D ITO RIU M
An interesting" program of vocal, instrum ental 
and rhythm  selections.
T ick ets m ay be obtained from  any o f the  
teachers or students.
TICK ETS 5 (k
__Sponsored by T h e K elow na L ions C lub^^
A iictlo fi Room s
HAVE FOR SALE PRIVATELY THIS WEEK-
1 nice Servel Electrolux Refrigerator.
.) fine all-enamel ranges.
2 rangettes.
1 tea wagon.
1 Singer .sewing machine.
2 neat dinette suites
1 splendid waterfall bedroom suite.
2 Remington typewriters
1 9-piece dining room suite.
H ot plates and lots of other useful pieces of furniture.
1 chime -elock. 
Several good beds.
2 cribs.
1 ladies’ bicycle,
1 gent’s bicycle.
BA PG O
V
.HOWTO HUNT
F O L D E R S
If you have nice furniture to sell on commission our new 
Auction Rooms on Leon Ave. can receive them about 
end of April. In the meantime bring your surplus goods 
for us to dispose of.
•s>.
I
y/
S T E P S . P O R C H E S  
S U N  D E C K S
PoMiZ' Zk&m,
Crowe's Auction Booms
Phone 921.
Leon Avenue 
Opposite Frozen Food Lockers
Residence 700-X
\K F
WM
/ \
m
■
E M H IB K
A Fa m o u s  RiATiRB thbat8B
P hone 58 about 
A vailability of Seats
BUY BOOK TICKETS
“BEST YEARS OF OUR LIVES” 
2 Shows N ightly 6 and 9 
NOW AT REGULAR PRICES
NOW SHOWING
M O N . T U B S . W E D
Doors open 5.30
M A T . W E D . a t 2 p.m .
Don't MIm This
THUR. - FRl. - SAT.
**THE BEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEAR!”
Hoddo Hopper
Samuel Goldwyn's
T h e  B EST Years 
of-Our Lives’
tternag
Myma Loy • Fredric March 
Dana Andrews • Teresa Wright
Virrinia Mayo 
‘ chaelHoagy Carmt l 
O M tJ  br William Wyler 
SoMopfay by Robert LSherwood
tttoMrf An n o  t0d« Pktam
TAKE NOTICE 
T he unusual length of th is picture 
m akes on E .\R LY  START neces­
sary. Doors open 5.30.
—Commencing a t  6 pJoa.—
MAR. 31st - APRIL 2nd
THUR. - FRI. - SAT at 7 and 
9 p.m.
Continuous Showing Sat. 
from 1 p.m.
VAN HERIN SUSAN HAYWARP^
ft UNIVERSAL-INTERNATIONAL RELEASE
BndiHiGEOBeE HASSHAU
“TAP ROOTS” is a spectacle 
that has entertainment for 
everyone with the year’s grea­
test love team.
BUY
BOOK TICKETS
• FOR EASTER GIFTS 
Economical — Convenient 
A T
ALL DRUG STORES
_
- S A L E -
■
 G E R O W ’S A D O R A B L E  G O W N  S H O P  H H
”C d m m eiic^ ”Sharp at 8.30^Tni. tomorrovi^!
■ Stock M ust Go!
SALE GARMENTS PRICES SLASHED
Dresses saIe^pmce
.............................. . Reg. $25.95 and up QQ
P rin ts and P la in s SALE PRICE .. .
S om e W h ite  Satin  W ed d in g  D resses, to o  !
si Hats up to S.4..5 $1 . 0 0
H lH  SALE PRICE .............. . A
Straws. Felts _____ ________ . • ______
'I Cnats s«^ 5ce : $1 0 . 0 0II
II Suits $i|.oo
mmm SALE PRICE . | J f
yy
X
7 H
Twenty bright, attractive folders give 
step-by-step directions for twenty 
different home painting jobs. Instruc­
tions are simple and easy to follow. 
Necessary materials are listed and 
methods are outlined and illustrated. 
For that glow of satisfaction in your 
finished painting jol>—get these colorful 
“How To Paint” folders today—from 
your nearest Bapco dealer. At the same 
time, see the many fascinating colors 
available in Satin-Glo Enamel. Satin- 
Glo flows from your brush, dries 
quickly to a hard, glossy surface. Ask 
your Bapco dealer for Satin Glo 
.Enamel, Varnish, and Satin Finish.
M i
B a p c o  P u r e  P a in t
Y O U R  H O M E  W I T H
5ATIN-G10 S a tin -G lo  S a t in  F in is h I ' i
i I
B L O U S E S  —  S W E A T E R S  —  P U R S E S
BUY NOW -  BARGAINS GALORE 1
N O  R E F U N D S  —  N O  E X C H A N G E S
This .spring, make 
our home a neigh- 
orhood stand-out 
w ith top-qua!ity  
Bapco Pure Paint. 
Bapco colors are 
bright and perma­
nent.
Choose from a wide rling
of beautiful, enduring 
colors..Order Satin Finish 
rr - H i g h’ - G 10 s s bol
>~ma “-2 5 gjj(g 0f icourse'. ;,
For a  beautiful, 
semi-gloss. wa.sh- 
able finish on walls, 
woodwork or fur­
niture. Select from 
wide range of
t |
P i
a ttra c tiv e  paste) 
tints.
B a p c o  P o rc h  P a in t
R e d e c o ra te  w ith  B a p to n e
S a tin -G lo  V a rn is h
S U P E R  
S A L E  at 
V A L U E S
LADIES’
WEAR
Protect your porch 
au,d s te p s  w ith  
h a r  d - w € a r i n gv 
e f f ic ie n t  B ap co  
P o r c h  P a i n t .  
Choose from colors 
of slat", grey, lead 
or tile red.
.The. Wonder Wall 
Pairit. Dries quick­
ly with a flat finish 
t h a t ’s w ashable. 
Amazing spreading 
power on every 
type of wall ."iur- 
face.
Tough and durable 
for floors, linoleum 
or furniture. Dries 
quickly with a rich, 
high glo.ss and will 
not crack orscratch 
white. Ohliiin.'iljlc 
in hlain color.s or 
clear.
P I
UyjNI '" '
A T  Y O D R  B A P C O  D E A L E R S y '/'y/// y /  ^ ''y ''' y' ' //y'y ' '/'yy' //
G E R O W ’S A D O R A B L E  G O W N  S H O P
1578 Pendozi Street Treadgold P a in t Supply
1619 P endozi St. Phone 134
